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One of Many Bills Thrown S£YEf| JJIJ)-YEAR 
Into LegislatiTe Hopper GRADUATES GET
at Today’s Session; Labor 
Bills On Way.

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 24.—  
(A P )— Bills containing the public 
utlUUes program of (3ov. Wilbur L. 
C rou  Sind seeking to effect two 
taxation reforms, recommended by 
the special tax commission, came In
to the General Assembly today on 
the swelling tide of new business.

Both branches wound up their 
third legislative week under the ten
sion of a charge made by a Republi
can Senator that he had been offer
ed a $3,500 a year Job by a Demo
cratic city official of Meriden to 
vote with the Democrats during the 
recent Senate 17-15-3 clerkship 
deadlock.

The charge provoked considerable 
informal discussion, but neither 
legiaratlve branch took official 
cognizance of It.

With the completion of today’s 
work the Legislators found them
selves with only four more leglsla- 

-  tive days left for the Introduction 
of bills smd resolutions. After Feb
ruary 1, the work of sorting the bills 
and assigning them for public hear-

ONHONORROLL
First Commencement Pro

gram in Middle of School 
Year Takes Place in High 
School Tomonow Night

MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1935.

JAP AIRPLANES 
RAINING BOMBS 
INJEHOLAREA

Dispute Over Border Uhe 
Leads to Battle With 
Chinese; Tokyo Denies 
Bombs Were Dropped.

(TEN  PAGES)

Seven of the 42 students whp com
prise the class of 1635A of Manches
ter High— the first midyear graduat
ing c l ^  In the history of the school 
— arc listed as honor pupils with 
Lodkhart Burgess Rogers as vale
dictorian and Elizabeth Mary Pol- 
yott as salutatorian. The others are; 
Ruth Evelyn Eensche, Grace M ar
garet Johnson, Marjorie Rich, Jen
nie Diqimar Sandbolm and Thomas 
William WIppert.

450 A t "O a M  Night’’ 
Commencement exercises will be 

held In the high school auditorium 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock and it Is 
expected that the program Will be

STATE RESTS ITS CASE 
AT HAUPTMANN TRIAL

By G LEX N  BABB
(Copyright. 1915 by Aenoetatei PrtM )

Judge J. B. Payne Dies; 
Head of the Red Cross

PRICE THREE CENTR

Tokyo, Jan. 24.—  (A P )— Japanese 
planer were reported today In dis
patches from Shlnklng to the Ren- 
go (Japanese News Agehcy) to be 
raining bomba along the Jehol- 
Chahar border where the Great Wall 
divides China from Manchukuo. 
One bomb n'os said to have fallen 
on the frontier headquarters ot 
General Sung Chen-Yuem, military 
governor ot Chahar, Inflicting heavy 
damages.

General Sung's troops were re
ported in the ReWgio dispatcheje to 
have suffered many casualties in re
stating the advance of a Japanese 
column, with ‘‘numerous killed" in 
battle yesterday morning.

The Japanese casualties were 
listed as one sergeant killed and 
two officers wounded. Several ob-

witnessed by a capacity audience. 
Ings will get under way In commit- Despite the heavy storm last night, 
tees. 4B0 persons, consisting of parents,

John J. Egan, secretary of the friends and classmates, attenaed the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor I class Night exercises. It was an In- 
aaid among the bills coming In next j formal and tho*x)ughly enjoyable 

his organization’s I evening, the program consisting en-

A  piece of wood cut from the floor In the attic of Bruno Hauptmann s , villaees were reoorted to have 
home in Bronx, N. Y., was used In the construcUon of the ladder cm-1
ployed In the Undbergh kidnaping, according to Arthur Koehler, gov-1 By the Japanese
vrnment wood expert, pictured on the witness stand at right. The j ” 
picture of Hauptmann's attic (left), was Introduced by the prosecution 
tc show that the far end of the last floor board had been removed.

week would be
measure for unemployment Incur-1 
aiice.

Urely of humorous presentations in 
the form of the class Who's Who, 
prophecy, will and statistics, pre- 

IN  TH E  SEN ATE  ceded by an address of' welcome by
, State Capitol, Hartford, .Ian. 24.—  Charles Rogers, class president. An- 

TA P)— The public utilities program thony O'Bright and his orchestra 
of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross was pre-1 furnished music for dancing, 
sented today In the Senate through j o f  necessity, the graduation pro- 
a bill Introduced by Senator Ray- gram tomorrow night will not be as 
mond G. Devlin, Democratic floor j elaborate as that given In June, 
leader. when the number of graduates Is

The Senate, late In stating Its | four or five times as large, Never- 
sesslon because of the storm which'

ROBBINS’ STORY STIRS 
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P .l— j 
Just as his followers were coping 
with another flood. Judge John Bar
ton Payne, head of the American i 
Red .Cross died early today.

While Red Jross workers speeded 
relief to victims < overflowing 
streams In Tennessee and Missis
sippi the 80 year old chairman of 
the organization succumbed to 
pneumonia in (3eorge Washington 
hospital.

While still undergoing treatment 
for Influenza, he was operated t.n 
for appendicitis last Saturday and 
shortly thereafter pneumonia de
veloped. 1

Ex-Coblnet Member |
A  former Cabinet member who i 

bad served vlthout remuneration 
as' chairman of the Red Cross for 
the last 14 years, Judge Payne di
rected some of the largest relief 
operations of all times. In earth
quakes, pestilence, fires, famine, 
flood, drought and unemployment, 
he directed aid to the distressed and 
Injured.

His "Salary”
The Mississippi floods, of 1627, 

the Florida hurricanes of 1926 and 
1928, the West It lies hurricane of 
1928, the drought of 1930-31, even 
unemployment prior to the organ
ization of Federal aid were some 
things with which the Red Cross 
was called upon to deal during bis 
stewardship. He told Interviewers

Ends Its Evidence With Tes
timony of Wood Expert 
Who Declared One RaO of 
Kidnap Ladder Came from 
Suspect’s Attic.

B U LLE T IN  t
Flemlngton, N . J„ Jan. 84 —-  

(A P ) —  Bruno Richard Haupt
mann took the stand today to 
deny that he had any connec
tion with-the Undbergh bnby 
kidnaping for which he Is be
ing tried for murder or with the 
collection of the $50,000 ran
som.

Judge J. B. Pnyne

held up some of the members, 
received among a new batch of 
measures a bill appropriating $1,- 
500,000 for the erection of a new In
stitution for the feeble minded.

The public utilities program, es
sentially the same as that proposed 
by the chief executive when be as
sumed office four years ago, pro
vides among other things that public 
utility companies may not merge, 
issue notes, bonds or other forms of 
indebtedness, or enter Into any con- 
tractural relation or undertaking for 
more than a year without approval 
of the Public Utilities Ck>mmissiqn.

The commission is also granted 
power to Initiate hearings, and must 
hold such hearings upon petition of 
the governor any municipality or 
any ten patens of a public utilities 
company.

The commission Is also charged

tbeless, much effort has been ex
pended In arrangjig  an attractive 
and Interesting program, which will 
be featured by a  pageant entitled 
Milestones of Progress.”

To Present Pageant 
The pageant, depicting the birth 

and growth of the secondary school 
system in the United States, will be 
given In five scenes. This year marks 
the tercentenary of secondary 
schools In this country and the pa> 
geant will present their progress 
from the Braton Latin Grammar 
school, which came into existence In 
1635, the passage of the Massa
chusetts Educational Law of 1647, 
the first admission of young ladles 
to an academy In 1820, the Kalama
zoo case in 1872 and the school of 
today and tomorrow.

The program will open with an ad' 
dress of welcome by President 
Rogers, after which the high school

Repsblieai State '?M a to rj SNQW BLANKET
2 «  “ VERS STATE,

Aid the Democrats.

with keeping Informed on the con- orchestra, under the direction of
dition of public utilities plants 

The purchase of a site and the 
erection of the proposed new Insti
tution for the feeble minded,' a- pro
ject agitated for years, would be 
supervised by seven trustees ap
pointed by the governor.

Another bill received by the 
Senate during a dull session would 
create a  temporary commlssAon con
sisting of a  Superior Court judge, 
the state Insurance commission and 
the state motor vehicle commission
er to examine into the present 
Finimcial Responsibility Act,

The commission would be required 
to recommendations to the governor 
at least 60 days before the next 
legislative session.

Judgeship Resolutions 
Judgeship resolutions Included 

Peter J. Ryan, judge of Stamford.
George G. Griswold and George 

Green judge and dep\(ty judge of 
Berlin.

The Senate also received a bill 
which would carry out the provi
sions of the National Housing Act. 
Sponsored by Joseph H. Lawter of 
the Federal bousing admlnistra;tion 
the bill would permit banks to Inue  
mortgages. Insured by the Federal 
government, up to eighty per cent o f 

' the appradsed value ot a house. A t  
present the limit is fifty per cent.

Debentures of the National Mort
gage .Association, fiscal agency also 
would be made legal Investments for 
banka under the bill.

Senator Shea, Democrat of Hart
ford reintroduced his full crew bill 
which was defeated two years ago. 
ThtJ measure' specifies the size of 
crews which passengers and freight 
trains of various sizes must have.

Other Bills Introduced 
Other bills introduced Included: 
Authorizing Stamford to acquire 

what U  knowm as Cove Pond or 
Holly pond In order that its wrater 
supply and flow may be regulated 
and the body ot water kept In a  
sanitary condition; Instructing the 
State Department of Public Health 
to investigate the cause, pseventlhn 
and cure for cancer; requiring that 
three quarters of the costa .of the 
State Police Department be met 
with highway funds; increasing the 
gasoline tax from 3 to 3 cents; re
quiring the presence of an agent 
of the tax commissioner’s office be
fore a safe deposit box can be open
ed upon the death of Its owner and 
providing that the right o f a  sur
vivor to acquire property held in

(OonUnned eu Pace Two)

BLOCKS ROADS

Harold Turkington, will play sev
eral selections. The prologue of the 
pageant will be given by Miss Pol- 
yott, the salutatorian, and the pa
geant will be followed by orchestra 
music and the valedictory by Lock 
hart Rogers.

Receiving IMplomas 
Edward J. Murphy, a member of 

the town Board of Education, will 
present diplomat to the forty-two 
students, all of whom will be garbed 
in cap and gown. The program will 
conclude with the class song, the 
words of which were written by 
Miriam Troth and Edna Fradin and 
the music by Miss Fradin.

The list of .graduates and the com 
plete program follows;

Class of 19S5A 
Marjorie Elizabeth Akrigg. 
Richard Charles Alton.
George CJarleton Beeny,
Ruth Evelyn Bensche.
Ralph Kenneth Chapman.
Ruth Eklitb Cheney.
George Garland Clarke.
Alton Nichols Cowles.
Henry Everett Durkee.
WilUam Eklinondson.
Yolanda Therese Felice.
Eklna Ruth Fradin.
Donald James Harrington.
Cecelia Clementine Hassett.
Peter Haugan.
Harold Francis Jarvis.
Grace Margaret Johnson.
Collins Dillon Johnston.
William Kranert Kilpatrick 
EUlzabetb Anna Klein.
Jack May..
Bertha Margaret 'McNeill.
Esther Elizabeth EHckles. 
Elizabeth Mary Polyott.
Edith Marlon Price.
Marjorie Rich,
C^uirles Francis Rogers.
Lockhart Burgess Rogers.
Erwin William Rother.
Jennie Dagmar Bandbolm.
Edward John Segevick.
Joy Frances Squatrlto.
Leland Gregg Stevens.
Elinor Bates Stiles.
William Clarence Stone.
Maude Hazel ...ulllvan.
Ruth Florence Thompson.
Miriam Alexai.drla 'Troth.
Joseph John Valenti.
Dorothy Ellamae Wegner,
Thomas William WIppert.
(3ara Isabel Wray.

Program
Wdcome ................................

....... President, Charles. Rogers

(OM Hoasd OB Pago 8 U »

State Ckkpltol, Hartford, Jan. 24. 
— (A P )— The charge of Senator 
David R. Robbins, Republican, of 
Wallingford, that he had been offer
ed a $3,500 a year job to vote with 
Democrats during the recent Sen
ate deadlock wras the principal sub
ject of informal discussions today 
among Legislators of all parties.

But with the exception of state
ments from Meriden’s Democratic 
delegation, asserting they had no 
knowledge of the alleged offer. Sen
ators and Representatives main
tained a strict silence.

No reference was made on the 
floors ol cither legislative branch to 
Senator Robbins' charge that a 
Meriden Democratic city official 
had offered him the job in return 
for the vote needed by Democrats 
to organize the Senate.

Introduced By Senator 
The Republican Walling ord Sen

ator said he bad been Introduced to 
the man by a Senator.

Senator Julius C. Stremlau, Dem
ocrat, of Meriden, said;

“Senator Robbins and I are good 
neighbors In the Senate. I  find him

One Death Reported; 1,200 
Highway Department Men 
Begin Task of Clearing the 
Main Thoroughfares.

PRESIDENT REFUSES PLEA 
TO ITEMIZE RELIEF FUND

Deny Bombrngs
The Japanese W ar Office mean 

while, continued its assertions tha" 
the reports of an aerial bombing 
were Incorrect. The activities of 
Japanese planes In the area, 
spokesman said, were confined to 
reconnolterlng.

The Japanese command wras said 
to have expressed Its determination 
to "deal drastically with Sung 
Chen-Yuan as long as he manifests 
hostility to Ja(>an and Manchukuo.”

Simultaneoualy the Toky .Wat 
Office spokesman declared the Jap
anese offensive would not enter 
Chinese territory.

General Sung was said to have 
explained that the failure of hia fol
lowers to evacuate Jehol promptly 
was due to a misunderstanding ot 
orders. He was said to have prom
ised early compliance with Japanese 
demands.

Dispute Over Boundary
A  conflict over the actual loce 

tlon of the Chahar-Jehol boundary 
1° partly responsible for the clash.
The Japanese contend the spur ol 
the Great Wall northwestward to 
Tuhlskou forms the frontier, while
the Chinese assert the boundary Is Washington, jan . 24.— (A P )  

‘ *Th™''Tokyo“ 'w a r“ offlce asserted Congress embroiled oyer the Issue of 
that Hongnlestan, farthest point of i -n —

that hlB salary was the highest tn 
the world— ‘‘personal satisfaction." 
Nineteen foreign countries decorated 
him for hla.work. )

Judge Payne was a widower, his 
wife Jennie Byrd Payne having died 
in 1919. He maintained homes hers 
and In Warrenton, Va.

He made numerous large gifts to 
schools and other institutions in 
Virginia in addition to a $500,1)00 
art collection to that state.

h Special Message to Cob- TONE ASKS FUNDS
gross He Sbtos That II Is FOR STATE SURVEY

■ Impossible to Do Sb at _ _ _
This Time.

(Conttnned on Page Two)

PROMINENT CLERIC 
DIES IN HARTFORD

Rev. Dr. G. L  Richardson, 
Noted Scholar and 
Preacher Passes Away.

Hartford, Jan. 23— (A P )  —  The 
Rev. Dr. George L. Richardson, rec
tor of AU Saints Episcopal church, 
Peterboro, N . H.. and former dean 
of A ll Saints Cathedral, Albany, N . 
Y„ died early this morning at the 
Hartford hospital which be entered 
January 13. He has been suffering 
from heart trouble.

Dr. Richardson was considered 
one of the outstanding preachers 
and scholars of the Protestant 
Episcopal church and was a  direc
tor of the CkiUege of Preachers. 
Washington, D. C.

Funeral Friday
The funeral- will be - at Christ 

Church Cathedral, Hartford. Friday 
morning and the dean, the Rev Dr. 
Samuel Colladay, hie close friend 
for many years and the Right Rev. 
John T. Dallas, bishop of New  
Hampshire will conduct the ser- 
vtcee.

The Rev. Chauncey Brewster, re
tired diocesan, will be present.

Dr. Richardson was born tn Troy, 
N. Y., the son of Henry and M ar
garet Preston Richardson. He was 
graduated from WilUam college In 
1888 wblch aleo gave him his Doc
tor o f Divinity degree in 1918. He 
studied at Seabury Divinity School, 
Fairibault, Minnesota, and In 1891 
was ordained a deacon of the 
Protestant Episcopal church.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
A  silencing blanket of snow more 

than a foot deep lay over (Connecti
cut today as the state began In 
earnest to dig Its way out of the 
worst storm since lost February, 
while counting one dead indirectly 
from the blizzard's violence.

Mrs. Mary Palmes, elderly^ resi
dent of Hadlyme, died lost night 
as fire destroyed the farm house 
where she had lived with her broth
er, Ned. and a temporary house
keeper, Miss Edith Alger. Palmes 
himself was reported suffering from 
exposure.

Mercury Drops
With the abatement o the storm's 

fury, the mercury sank to ten de
grees -ibove zero an-’ lower In some 
sections, while 1,200 workers of the 
state highway department using 
hundreds of trucks, strove valiant
ly to keep the main roads open to 
traffic.

A  wind that at times reached 30 
miles velocity banked 'the light, fine 
flakes into drifts several feet deep 
In places, hampering bus, train and 
trolley traffic, paralyzing traffic 
partially and causing citizens to 
hug their firesides.

Close Public Schools
In Hartford and New Haven all 

public school sesaiops were suspend
ed today.

Washington authorities gave the 
state permission to use FE R A  
worlters In the emergeucy.

But for all this, winter sports en
thusiasts found solace in the an
nouncement by the Wlnsted Ski

Japanese advance In the present 
. .— ,—  '
(ContlDaed on Page Two)

THUG’S CONFESSION 
INVOLVES CAPONE

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

Hired the Gunmen Who 
Killed Seven in Chicago, 
Newspaper Declares.

Chicago, Jan. 24.— (A P )— Seven 
dead men, victims ol the St. Valen
tine's Day massacre, cast a shadow 
today over the possible fate of A1 
Capone.

From the graves where they have 
lain since 1929, the victims of Chica
go’s bloodiest crime were ssUd In re
ports published here to be ̂ e  most 
serious threat to the former gang 
lord's safety since his conviction on 
a Federal Income tax evasion charge.

The Herald and Examiner stated 
that Byron Bolton, held In St. Paul 
charged with a  part In the Bremer 
kidnaping, had confessed as “finger 
man” for the mass slaying and had 
named the actual slayers, listing five 
names familiar In ' underworld 
haunts. '

Though U. S. Government officials 

(Oonttnnsd on Page Two)

Six Year Drive of Deer 
To Aid Eskimos Near End

— — — —  t

Seattle, Jan. 24.— (A P )— The slx-Atlon across Northern A la rta  amid 
. . . .  J 1 almost untold hardships.

Babr and the herd were reported 
In a wireless message received here 
by the Associated Press on Christ
mas eve just across the. Mackenzie 
river, from Richard island. The bare 
ice, and the absence of the “nfid- 
night sun” bad baited their trek.)

Stuted on Christmas Day, 1639, 
from Kotzebue, tn Western Alaska, 
the trek of the vast herd has al
ready become an Alaskan epic. 
Many animals were lost or killed by 
wolves or strayed away, but 1,000 
fawns were born netu' Moose river 
last spring.

The reindeer are bsini" bought by  
Canada for their Eskimo wards, to 
replenish a land almost denuded of 
ram*.

year drive of a huge herd of rein
deer from Western Alaska to the 
mouth of the Mackenzie river, was 
being completed today, promising 
food, clothing and anu transporta
tion for posribly many generations 
of Elakimos.

Recent meagre reports have de
scribed the Eskimos of Richard is
land, (n the Great River delta of 
Northwestern Canada, as "starv
ing.” '

”1 can say for sure now that the 
herd is close enough to Richard Is
land to save the Bsklnios,” said 
Carl Lomen, the reindeer king of 
Alaska.

Andrew Bahr, already almost a 
legendary figure in the north tor bis 
exploits, has led the arreat mirra-

approprlating huge lump sums o f ! 
cash for Presidential allocation was l 
told today by Mr. Roosevelt it was I 
releariy Impossible at the moment” | 
to Itemize the $4,000,000,000 work 
relief prog;ram.

This newest White House opposi
tion to a  determined movement in 
both parties to say In detail how the 
fund should be spent was given in a 
special message transmitting to the 
Clapitol the report of the National 
Resources Board and the Mississippi 
Valley committee of the Public 
Works Administration.

O f both reports, which have been 
made public previously, the Presi
dent said:

“These documents constitute" a 
remarkable foundation for what we 
hope will be .a permanent policy of 
orderly development In every part 
of the United States.”

Called Impossible 
Then referring more directly to 

the move for le ^ la t iv e  allocation of 
the mammoth public-project fund, 
the President said:

"A s  I have already stated. It Is 
only because of the current emer
gency ot unemployment and because 
of the physical impossibility of 
surveying, weighing and testing 
each and every project that a .se
gregation of items is clearly Impos- 
stele at this time.

For the same reason the consU- 
luting of fixed and permanent ad 
mmlstratlve machinery would re 
taro the immediate employment oh 
jectlve.)’

Mr. Roosevelt expressed the hope 
that "after the immediate crisis ef 
unemployment begins to mend, wo 
cap afford to appropriate approxi 
niately five hundred millions dnl 
iai's each year” for purposes ot an 
i-rderly development of public p r>  
-jects.

MtMt Km p  Balance
Cemmenting on the two reports, 

Mr. Roosevelt said:
Man and nature must work band 

.B hand. The throwing out o t ual 
ance of tha resources of nature 
throws out of balance also the Uves 
of men. W e find millions of our 
citizens stranded in village and on 
fann— stranded there because nattite 
can not support them in the liveli
hood .'hey had sought to gain 
through her.”

The Presidential message went to 
a House in the midst of debate on 
the $4,000,000,0u0 fund. The same 
measure confined $880,000,000 for 
direct relief pending the gradual 
transition from a dole to work re
lief.

Labor Commissioner Wants 
Information in Present 
Business Conditions.

24.—  (A P )—  Theicall Miss Alexander back for the ile- 
. fense questions, but asserted he 

wanted no delay in the defense's 
case.

P R E S ID E N T S  .MESSAGE. 
Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P )— The 

President's text;
"To the (Jougress of the United 

States:
During the three or four centuries 

of white men on the American con-

<lkmlleiMel mm TmmT

Hartford. * Jan.
futility of trying to cope with the ̂  fense questions, 
problem o t unemployment and mak
ing intelUgeat remedial pUns with
out a sound factual basis for action 
Is brought to the attention of Gov
ernor Wilbur u . Cross by Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone, who, 
in his annual r e ^ r t  recommends 
that the General Assembly appro
priate funds to be used to defray the 
expense of gathering such informa
tion as the department finds neces
sary.

‘Accurate employment statistics 
would answer questions as to the 
present coalition of busihess In 
Ckmnecttcut, the purchasing power 
of our wage earning population and 
whether or not employment Is In
creasing or decreasing, the commis
sioner says. In urging early action 
by the Legislature.

The report, covering some 160 
pages, contains other recommenda
tions to the 1635 General Assembly, 
one o f which relates to the “shame
ful practice on the part of a  few un
scrupulous employers” of withhold
ing wages, another to the abolish
ment of industrial home Work and 
a third the regulation of fee-charg
ing employment agencies. (Thlld 
labor, old age pensions, unemploy
ment Insurance and the shorter work 
week, are discussed.

Agencies Criticised.
Fee-charging employment agen

cies are criticized In the report for 
some of their existing practices.
“There Is no doubt that there are 
many Iniquities in connection with 
the operation of these agencies 
wblch are not technically illegal 
and which our present laws cannot 
touch,'’ Commissioner Tone says in 
his report, and recommends that 
the law provide that a  certificate of 
"convenience and necessity” be re
quired before the issuance ol any 
new license.

Citing the fact that the worker 
has little chance for f  recourse 
through civil process of .law In the 
matter of Withholding of wages.
Commissioner Tone Is ol the opinion 
that (Connecticut should enact imme
diately with one or two modifica
tions the model statute (or faciU- 
tatlng the enforcement of wage 
claims.

“Sweat shops have moved from  
the factory into the homes," Com
missioner Tone says In urging the 
enactment of a  law abolishing In
dustrial home work. Investigation 
by the Labor Department has re
vealed surprielng conditions, such 
as whole temilies working far into 
the night for wages as low as $1.‘T5 
a week, with children as young as 
five years of age engaged tn this 
type of labor.

"The enforcement ol any ’ law

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 24.—  (A P )
— The state rested Its murder case 
against Bruno Richard Hauptmann 
shortly after noon today.

It was indicated that Hauptmann 
might take the stand In hla own be
half In mldafternoon. though a  pos
sibility existed the defense would 
ask for adjournment until tomorrow 
after making Its opening statement.

The state was content to'end Its 
evidence with the testimony of A r 
thur Koehler, government wood ex
pert, who testified that one rail of 
the Lindbergh kidnap ladder came 
from Hauptmann's attic and 
changed his story In no way on 
cross-examination.

Also standing without alteration 
by cross-examination was the wood 
expert's testimony that Haupt
mann’s own plane was used In the 
fashioning of the ladder, and that 
other lumber In the ladder came 
from a Bronx lumber yard where 
Hauptmann had purchased wood.

“The State Rests’’
I- As Koehler left the. stand Attor
ney General David T. Wllentz con
ferred briefly with his assistant 
prosecutors.

“The state rests,. Your Honor.” he 
announced.

Edward J. Reilly, chief of the de
fense staff, immediately pleaded to 
be allowed to cross-examine one of 
the state’s witnessea further.

"The state has resUd,” Wllentz 
proclaimed, “you may call whom 
you please.’’

Reilly wanted to question Thomas 
H. Sisk, a Department of Justice 
agent who teitlfied for the state, 
and Hlldegarde Olga Alexander, 
Bronx drees model, who said shS' 
saw Hauptmann shadowing Dr. 
John F. (Jafsie) Condon in tha 
Bronx during the period of negotia
tions (or the $50,000 Lindbergh ran-' 
som.

Wilente a little later decided to

LAST  W ITNE SS  FO B  STATE
Flemington, N . J., Jan. 24.— (A P )

— New Jersey brought its murder 
case against Bruno Richard Haupt
mann to its closing hours today, 
after three weeks of testimony.

Arthur J. Koehler, the studious, 
tnlddle-aged Federal wood expert 
who turned out to be the state'a 
star altness, waited in court to 'tall 
the jury still more of hie conviction 
that H au p ^an n  wood and Haupt
mann tbolirwere used to construct 
the kidnap ladder.

The Mtulison,' Wls.. expert, ac
companied by Lie wife, arrived early 
in the courtroom which was chilly 
and not aa crowded os usual. The 
heavy snowfall and th"* biting cold 
weather which followed It had thin
ned the ranks of the early arrivals 
in the audience.

Attoriiey General David T. W ll
entz, chief of the stata’r legal itaff. 
reached the courtroom with Mr. 
and Mrs; Koehler and said Koehler 
would be the last witnesa called in 
the state's direct case.

The kidnap ladder was carried ia 
and stacked against the wall near 
the jury box and the witness stand. 
Alongside of it was placed the floor 
board plank from Hauptmann's st- 
Uc— the plank which Koehler de
clares was cut to furnish one of 
the ladder uprights. The jurors 
could not avoid seeing the wooden 
evidence every time they glanced 
toward the witness si nd. j r

Hauptmann and his guards 
marched into court at 9:60.

The German carpenter’s (ace was 
pale but he did not appear nervous.

Hauptmann and hla guards 
marched Into court at 9:60.

The Germaq carpenter’s face was 
pale but he did not appear nerv
ous.

He looked about the room hut 
not In the direction of the witness 
chair near which atood Koehler.

Mrs. Hauptmann came tn just as - 
the jury filed Into the box. She and 
her htuband held their usual morn- 
ill conversation.

Mupreme Court Justice Tbomad 
W . 'Trencbard still had not put lit. 
hla appearance at the Courttaouaa, 
and everyone sat back to w s i^  
realizing court would be lata In 
convening. -

(OsnUnued os Page 81s)

(OMttaaed sb Pan Tw«)

TR E A SU R Y  B A LA N C E
Washington, Jan. 34. —  (AFV  

The position of the Treasury 
Jannuary 22 was: Receipts, 9A.4 
514.73; expenditures. $13.61 
balance, $2,367,799,136.63; 

j receipts for the month, $I 
1365.50.

. 1 . ' -



yVR SCHOOLS 
GRADUATE 100 HERE

_  _  1 • 11  ̂ Dennehy, Arthur Dux, Ell Fax-
P rm u i Prewated m

than Hale School Aoditor* : tafson, JoboJIamilton, Vernon Her*

H i ter. Fred Hettinger, Gilbert Hunt, 
j* .  Ernest Kloter, Walter Hotscb, 
i Robert Kratschamer, Francis LMry, 
Rocco Lupaschino, Wllllani Matu*

torical Iheine 
dents* Essay*

in Stn-:

with a capacity audience of par
ents, friends and classmates in at
tendance, exactly 100 pupils of the 
local (rammar schools were rradu- 
atad this afternoon at exercises held 
In the auditorium of the Nathan 
Kale school. The graduating class 
consisted of 56 b03rs and 44 girls, 96 
being from the Barnard school and 
four from the Hollister school.

Tercentenary Program 
The graduation program was fea

tured by the presentation Import
ant phases in the birth of Connecti
cut, especially timely and interest
ing in view of the tercentenary cele
bration which will be observed by 
the state this year. Elmer Gustaf
son read an essay on "The Settle
ment of Connecticut,”  Walter Nlme- 
rowskl on "Thomas Hooker” . Olga 
Soave on "Early Houses, Schools and 
Churches," and Gioconda Balllano 
on "Ehirly Customs and Habits."

The program opened wdth four 
selections by the orchestra, "Dance 
o f Crickets,”  Seredy; "Send Out Thy 
Ught,”  Gounod; "School Parade 
March," Maddy; "M. G. 8. March,” 
written by Collin Driggs, who gradu
ated in 1925. The entire class sang 
Brown's “A  Song of Praise", after 
which the combined glee clubs sang 
‘Twilight," tlje Girls' Glee Club "The 

. Conqueror" and the Boys' Glee club 
"Our Flag of Peace."'

Greetings to Graduates 
J. G. Ecbmalian, director of the 

local State Trr«1e school. Chester 
Robinson and Edson M. Bailey of the 
high school brought greetings to 
the graduates, pointing out the ad
vantages of continuing their educa
tion. The presentation of diplomas 
was made by Arthur Bling, princi
pal of Manchester High and assist
ant superintendent of schools.

The program came to a close with 
Beethoven's ‘;0 Ship o f Bute ", sung 
by the class, followed by an orches
tra selection.

The complete list o f graduates fol
lows;
 ̂ Barnard: Doris Apel, Frances At- 
Mnson, Gioconda Balllano, Lucille 
Borst. Elaine Chapman, Emogthe 
aark , Ercel Crawford. Elisabeth 
Cross, Edith Elliot, Dorothy Free- 
burg. LoyoU GaUlgan, Dorothy Gay. 
Gertrude Herman, Eva Holmes, Ger
trude Holmes, Miriam Hooks, Elea
nor Jackson, Evelyn Jassle, Mildred 
Johnson, Doris Kennedy. Nellie 
Kovls, Estelle Lamprecht, Dorothy 
Lennon, Irene Lojeskl, Dorothy
Lewis. Phyllis Marks, Dorothy
»:anoa. Elizabeth McAdams. .Mary 
ATcCaugbcy. Marion Meinkc, Bca- 
t.icc Morse, Nellie Mlmlorowtikl, 
*:aiioii Peterson, Acquilla PetralUa, 
Anna Pfeffer, Olga Pontlcelll,
Evelyn Ritchie. Eda Rota, Olga 
Eoav.1, Bernice Taggart, Evelyn
Tomlinson, Rose Urtano, Angcline 
Valei’ ll.

Warren Anderson. Clarence Aron
son. Joseph Bcrzenskl, Horace Bls- 
sell, Mervin Cole, Wesley aiftord. 
Louts DellaFera, tAurenco Dillon.

shak, Albert Maxwell, Wesley Mc- 
Mullln, Edwin McNally, Walter
Nlmerowskl, Robert Noren, Hugo 
Paganl, Herman Pollait, Walter PCr- 
rett, John Pickles, Carlo Quaglla, 
George Sadrozlnski, /Jerry Sapienza, 
Clifford Sault, Stsiuley Savllonls, 
Theodore Schuts, EMmund'S shields, 
William Spacek, Joseph Stamler, 
Walter Sjuchy, Joseph Sullivan, Wal
ter Thompson, John Thumer, Albert 
Vlnvl, Oiarles Volkert, Wayne
Wright and Edmund Wrutel. '

Hollister: Stanley Billings, Walter 
Burke, Erwin Morton, Edith Murcb.

All but a few o f these graduates 
will enter Manchester High school 
next Monday.

TROLLEY CAR LEAVES 
RAILS DURING STORM

Blocks Traffic Near Woodland 
So Russes Are Substituted 
for Night.

During the storm last night a 
Connecticut Company trolley car 
went off the rails Just over the town 
line in Woodland, went through a 
fence and Into tlie lot. There 
were no passengers on the car that 
left the rails and the wrecker was 
called from Hartford to take care 
of the trouble. As soon as this con
dition was learned busses were sub- 
atltuted.

ROBBINS’ STORY STIRS 
MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

(Continued From Page One)

a very fine, conscientious Senator. I  
was surprised when I  read the un
fortunate publicity he is getting.

" I  have never been absent from 
the Senate and I have never no
ticed any Meriden citizen approach 
Mr. Robbins. I f  such a thing should 
have happened. It must have hap
pened after the Senate had adjourn
ed or while we were in recess."

Senator Stremlau end Senator 
Robbins occupy a 'oining seats in 
the Senate.

Dowling's Comment - 
Representative Robert M. Dowl

ing. Democrat, of Meriden, said;
"In order that there will be no 

misunderstanding to the article 
concerning an aUeged attempt to 
Influence the vote of Senator Rob
bins of Wallingford, I wish to state 
emphatically that 1 am not the 
Legislator referred to In the article.

"1 have never Introduced any offi
cial of the City of Meriden to Sena
tor Robbins nor have I ever dis
cussed with him the question of or
ganization of the State Senate."

Representative Benjamin Tonko- 
now. Democrat, of Meriden, said:

" I  haven't spoken to Senator 
Robbins at any time during the 
present session. His' statement 
came out of a clear sky to me."

PRE9DENT REFUSES PLEA 
TO ITEMIZE BIG FUND

(Ooaliaiied from Page One)

Uneat, we And a continuous striv
ing of dvillxation against nature. 
It  la only In recent years that we 
have learned bow greatly by these 
processes ws have harmed nature 
and nature In turned has harmed us.

We should not too largely blame 
our anceetork, for they found eueb 
teeming riches in woods and soil 
and water—such abundance above 
the earth and beneath It— such 
freedom la the taking, that they 
gave snudl heed to the reaulta that 
wrould follow the filling of their own 
Immediate needs. Most of them. 
It is true, had come from many peo
pled lands where necessity bad in
voked the preserving of the boun
ties o f nature. But they had come 
here for the obtaining of a greater 
freedom, and It was natural that 
freedom o f conscience and freedom 
o f government should extend Itself 
In their minds to the unrestricted 
enjoyment of the free use of land 
and water.

Broke Nature’s Laws.
Furthermore, It la only within our 

own generaUon that the develop
ment of science, leaping forward,- 
has taught ua where and how we 
violated nature's immutable laws 
and where and how we can com
mence to repair such havoc as man 
baa wrought.

In recent years lltUe groups of 
earnest men and women have told 
ua o f this havoc; of the cutting of 
our last stands of virgin timber; of 
the Increasing floods, of the wash
ing away of millions of acres of our 
top soils, of the lowering of our 
water-tablea, of the dangers of oue 
crop farming, of the depletion of 
our minerals—in short the evils 
that we have brought upon ourselves 
today and the even greater evils 
that will attend our children unless 
we act.

Such IS the coryitlon that attends 
the exploitation of our natural re
sources If we continue our planless 
course.

But another element enters In. 
Men and nature must work hand 
In hand. The throwing out of bal
ance of the resources of nature 
throws out of balance also the lives 
of mep. We And mlUlona of our 
citizens stranded In village and on 
farm —stranded there because na
ture can not support them In the 
livelihood they had sought to gain 
through her. We And other millions 
gravitated to centers of population 
so vast that the laws of natural 
economics have broken down.

"National Resources’*
I f  the misuse of natural resources 

alone were concerned, we should 
rnnalder ou>’ probleth only in terms 
of land and water.' I t  is . because 
misuse extends to what men and 
women are doing with their occu
pations and to their many mi.stakcs 
ir herding themselves together that 
I  have chosen, in addreasing the 
Congress, to use the broader term 
"National Resources."

For the flrat time In our National 
history we have made an inventory 
of our National assets and the pro
blems relating to them. For the 
flrat time wc have drawn together 
the foresight of the various plan
ning agencies of the Federal govern
ment and suggested a method and- 
a policy for the futnre.

1 am sending you herewith the re
port of the National Resources 
Board, appointed by me on Juno 30, 
1934, to prepare the comprehensive 
survey which so many of ua have 
Bought so long. I transmit also the 
report made by the Mlsalsalppi Val
ley committee of the Public Works 
Administration, which committee 
has also acted as the water plan
ning committee In the larger report.

These documents constitute a re

markable ' foundation for what wa 
hope wlU ba a permanent policy of 
orderly development in every, part 
at the United States. I t  is a large 
Subject but It is a great and inspb'- 
Ihg subject. May I  commend . to 
each and every one o f you who con
stitute the Congress of the United 
states a careful reading o f these re
ports.

Stock U  Takes
In thla inventory o f our nh^ona]. 

wealth we follow the custom' o f  
prudent people toward their oWn 
private projurty. Wa as a nation 
taka stock of what we as a Nation 
own. We consider tbs uaeS to which 
It can be put. We plan these uaaa in 
the light of V. hat we want to be, of 
what we want to accomplish as a 
people.

We think of our land and water 
and human resources not as static 
and sterile posaesslona but as life- 
giving oeseta to be directed by wiee 
provision for future days. Wa seek 
to use our natural resourcea not as 
a thing apart but as something that 
is interwoven with industry, labor, 
finance,, taxation, agriculture, 
homes, recreation, good citizenship. 
The results of this Inter-weaving 
will have a greater Influence on the 
future American standard o f  living 
than ail the rest o f our economics 
put together.

For the coming eighteen months 
I  have asked the Congress for four 
billion dollara for public projects. 
A  substantial portion of this sura 
will be used for objectives suggest
ed in thla report. As years pass the 
government should plan to spend 
each year a reasonable and continu
ing aum in the development o f this 
program. It  la my hope, for ex
ample, that after the Immediate 
crisis of employment begins to 
mend, we can afford to appropriate 
approximately five hundred million 
dollxra each year for this purpose. 
Eventually thla appropriation 
should replace all such appropria
tions given In the past vdthout 
planning.

Permanent Board
A  permanent national retourcea 

hoard, towards the eatabliabraent ot 
which we should be looking forward, 
would recommend yearly to the 
President and the Congress priority 
of projects In the national plan. This 
will give to the Ckingresa, aa it en
tirely proper, the final determina
tion In relation to the projects and 
the appropriation involved.

Aa I  have already stated, it la 
only because of the current emer
gency of unemployment end because 
of the pliystcal Impossibility o f sur
veying, weighing and testing each 
and every project that a segregation 
of Items Is clearly impossible at this 
moment.

For the same reason the consti
tuting of fixed and permanent ad
ministrative machinery would re
tard the Immediate employment ob
jective.

Our goal must be a national one. 
Achievements in the arts of com
munication, of transportation, of 
mechanized production, of agricul
ture. of mining and of. power, do not 
minimize the rights of state govern
ments but they go far beyond the 
economics ot state boundaries.

Only through the growth of 
thought and action In terms of na
tional economics,. can we beet serve 
individual lives in individual locali
ties.

It  is, as these reports point out. 
an error to say that we have "con
quered nature." We must, rather, 
•tart to shape our lives in more har
monious relationship with nature. 
This is a milestone in our progress 
toward that end. The future of every 
American family^ every.vhere will 
be affected by the' action we take.

FRA N K LIN  D. R009EV"ELT. 
The White House 
January 24, 1935.

Japan outranks all other Asiatic 
countries in use of commercial fer
tilizers.

TONE ASKS FUNDS 
FOR STATE SURVEY

(Ooatlaiietf From Page One)

regulating home work la Impossible 
unless an Inspector can bo assigned 
to every city block where horns 
worker* are employed,’ ’ the Coro 
miseioner declares to recommending

» tlon abolishing thla practice 
wtrial home work.

Child Labor Laws. 
Amendment fit  the present child 

law forbidding employmant at chil' 
drsn under 18 yeare It ogs to any 
occupation and under 18 years of 
age to haxardous occupaUons is 
recommended to the report The 
present law permits a child of four
teen who has finished the sixth 
grade to go to work and children 
under 14 are permitted to work to 
street trades, domestic aervice and 
induatrialized agriculture.

"W ith bundrede o f adults unem' 
ployed to CJonnecticut today there to 
no good reason why children abould 
be employed under the age of etx- 
teen," the Commissioner lays.

Old Aga FnalOM.
On the question of old age pen

sions, Commiailoner Tone baa the 
following to say to his report to the 
Governor;

"The eoclal and humanitarian rea
sons for the enactment o f old age 
pensions are obvloui. From on 
economic pomt of view JusIT aa ws 
must take children out o f toduab^ 
we must make provialon for the old
er worker to r.Ileviate unemploy
ment."

Recommendation o f the passage 
o f a law shortening the work week 
to not more than 40 hours or eight 
hours a day is contained to the re
port.

As to unemployment Insurance, 
the Immediate enactment o f legis
lation to provide benefits to wage 
earners unemployed through no 
fault of their own is urged.

THUG’S CONFESSION 
INVOLVES CAPONE

(OoBtInaed from Page One)

were quick to deny they were !n 
possession of a confession, the news
paper said Federa" officers were 
hopeful of tracing those seven mur
ders down to the original Public 
Enemy No. 1— A1 Capone, now to 
Alcatrax prison.

Hired By Capone 
The report quoted Bolton as at

tributing the massacre to henchmen 
hired bV Japone to protect bis inter
ests In a Lyons. III., dog race track 
after the George (Bugs) Moran 
gang and Frank Uale, New York 
and Chicago gangster, attempted to 
"muscle in” on the profits.

Those named aa the killers, who 
left their quarry in a blood-ipattered 
garage In February 1929, wera Mur
ray HumphreyA, once No. 1 Capone 
man. now in Leavenworth on an In
come tax eva.slon conviction; Fred 
( Killer 1 Burke, serving a term to a 
Michigan prison for slaying a St. 
doseph policeman; Gus Winkler, 
north side gambler killed a year 
ago; Claude Maddox, leader of the 
extinct Circus gang, the only one 
now at large, and Fred (the Brains) 
Goetz. University of Illinois gradu
ate who turned gangster. Goetz'was 
slain last year.

Gave the Signal
Reports said that Boitor taken in 

a raid here Jan. 10, the night Fed
eral bulleta slew Russell Gibson, 
Karpls-Barker gangster, confessed 
ho wa.s the man wlio rented a rocun 
•opposite the Clark street garage and 
gave the signal when the Moran

50 Experts Couldn’t Believe 7heir Ears!
Amazed by 1935 P H IL C O - lh e  world's 
finest tone—with Such Stunning Styles... 
Such Rich Luxury... Such Amazing Value... 
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mobatara airlvad at their baodqnar- 
tara.

The Herald and Examiner pointed 
out that, should a  caOe ba davelcped 
agatoet Capone, the Federal govam- 
ment mlgbt turn the former boot
leg king over to the state for prose
cution on a murder charga when hta 
ten-year term for tax evaaton and 
one year for contempt are complet
ed. And the othere Implicated might 
be brought from their prison cells 
to face prosecution for the gory 
murdere that were credited with 
focusing attention o f the Federal 
government on the menace o f Chi- 
cago’e war lords.

FoUowtog the murdan, police 
sought the alayeip. Arraata wera 
made, but alibla brought freedom 
though baUietica expert! said evi
dence pointed to Bolton, a former 
Navy maehtoe-gunner. Burke and 
Maddox wera also listed by police at 
the time os euapects.

The crime has bean listed five 
yearn aa an unsolved, though gory, 
mystery.

CROSS P .U . MEASURE 
REACHES ASSEMBLY

(Oonttonad from Page One)

Joint ownership be a taxable trans
fer.

IN  TH E  HOUSE
State Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 24— 

(A P ) — Two bllla revising the taxa
tion system, was recommended by 
the epeciai commission to study 
taxation, were Introduced today to 
the House.

One of the bills provldea for uni
formity to the fiscal yeara of coun
ties and municipalities, making the 
first tostallment o f taxes due at the 
beginning of the flecal year, which 
la set oa July 1. The bill says Its 
provisions would eliminate the nec
essity for "excessive borrowtog” In 
anticipation of taxes. The measure 
would become operative July 1, 
1938.

The eecoDd bill would fix the bor
rowing capacity of municipalities 
on the basia of the annual tax re
ceipts Instead of five per cent of 
the grand total. The bill further 
provides that a municipality be re
quired during any given fiscal year 
to levy property taxes at leaat equal 
to 110 per cent of Ita annual prop
erty tax levy of the three preceding 
years before being permitted to In
cur any indebtedneaa to that year 
other than the tax anticipation 
loans.

The theory behind the hills is 
eventually to reduce the burden of 
the taxpayer for municipal debt ser
vice.

A  number of bills sponsored by 
the State Board of Education ap
peared to the House. They were;

Where the ordinary fund does not 
irovide 70 cents per year per pupil, 
he state shall pay the balance; 

when the local school board falls to 
furnish requested transportation for 
puplla It ahall forfeit $8 from the 
state appropriation for each pupU 
driven to school; requiring dlatrlct 
school teachers to be paid monthly; 
fixing 16 years as the minimum age 
for employment of children under 
penalty of 8100 fine; permitting 
towns not having high schools to 
designate such schools for their 
children to attend and pay the tui
tion; permitting towns to establish 
Junior colleges; requiring that when 
children between 14 and 10 years of 
age are employed they must show 
completed study equivalent to eight 
yearly grades.

Two bills sponsored by the State 
Federation of Labor xvere dumped 
into the House hopper. One would 
repeal the intim i^tion acL The

othar would prohibit the graattog 
o f temporary toJuncUona to labor 
d l^ t e s  without a hearing of the
ev td sM  against the parUes chatg- 

f t  further pro- 
a labor union official

ad with the offense, 
vldee that 
would not be held re^xmatble for 
the act o f ita memboa, unless the 
oA cia l was aottog under Instruc
tions o f hie organisation.

Two addlUonal Uquor bUls were 
Introduced. One provides a  penalty 
o f a fins o f not losa than W  nor 
more than 1300 or imprtaonment o f 
not leas than ten d a ^  nor more 
than six months or both for aale to 
minors.

The other measure would prohibit 
the n le  ot liquor to buildings less 
than 300 feet distant *
to a  direct line.

: from  a church

A :

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
A t  Stota thaatar— "Music to the 

A ir," shown at 7:00 and 0:46; "The 
Gay Bride," shown at 8:26.
■ •c8ool
at 7:30 o’clock.

Tomorrow
Jan. 38,-J-"DoubIa Door" by Com

munity Playsrs at Whiten Memo
rial. Auspices D. A . R.

Negro qutoUt to vocal program 
at St. Maryta parish hall.

Also mid-year graduation of 
Manebeatsr High school at eight 
o’clock.

'tide Week
Jan. 26.— Annual fam ily gather

ing o f Brltlsh-Ameriean club.
Also Watklns-Y vs. Westfield, 

Maas.-Y at Y . M. C. A .
Next Week

Jan. 38.—Annual meeting o f Mer
chants’ Division of Chamber of 
Commerce.

Also lecture, "DrapeHes," by R. 
Curt Hasenclever at Y. M. C. A.

Jan. 39.— Benefit dance of Junior 
Bona o f Italy at 8ub-AIblne club.

Jan. 80.—Second annual birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Feb. 1.— M. H. S.-Brlstol basket
ball game at State Ar_x>ry.

Feb. 2-3.— Ice Carnival programs. 
Ball on Saturday, carniva. on Sun
day.

Coming Events
Feb. 7.—-Sauerkraut supper at 

Concordia Lutheran church.
Feh. 14.— Lecture, entertainment, 

Manchester L. O. L., Orange bolL
Feb. 17.—Annual Police Concert 

at State theater.
Feb. 20.— Play, "Wappln’ Wharf” 

by Community Players, auspleea of 
Educational club.

Mareh 4.—Annual Masonic ball.
March 19, 20, 21, 22. —  Herald 

Cooking school, mornings at 10, 
State toeater.

March 26.—Annual concert o f G 
Claf club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. (Tentative).

Aprl) 22.— Formal ball o f Knights 
of Columbus.

April 30.—Tenth annual concert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
aehooL

D A N C E
City View 
Dance Hail
Keeney Street' 

Every Saturday Night 
Saturday, Jan. 26 

Jim Rhodes, Prompter 
Leo W ehr’s Orchestra 

Admission 20c.

JAP AIRPLANES 
RAINING BOMBS 
IN J m  AREA
(Continned From Page One)

clash, la actvially Manchoukuon ter
ritory.

B E A C n O N  IN  C H IN A
Peiptog, China, Jan. 34.— ^(AP)— 

Acute uneaatoeea was fe lt by the 
populace of this ancient Chinese city 
today, aa rumors circulated that 
further Japanese military activities 
were to prospect along the Chahar- 
Jehol border.

I t  was thought to many quarters 
that larger scale operations . were 
Impending aa a result o f yesterday's 
reported attacks oa three border 
communities. Tussikou, one o f the 
towns which Chinese reports named 
as the scene o f the Japanese at- 
t a ^  Is only 04 miles away.

The Japanese forces were under
stood to be less active today along 
the border.

Chinese authorities ossertsd the 
Japanese unwarrantedly launcbei' 
their attack while settlement o f Uv 
Chahar-Jehol border dispute 
pending between representatives 
conferring at Kalgan.

Advices from Nanking quoted* a 
apokesman for the Chinese nationals 
foreign office aa saying the govern
ment was i^ w a r e  of any Japanese 
attacks to Eastern Chahar and add
ing "there are no Chinese troops at 
Tungchetze where the Japanese, al
legedly launched their attack."

Soan̂
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n e g r o  SPIRITUAIS 
COMING TOMORROW

Sbgers Represent Nine 
Schook for Negroes Lo
cated in Southern States.

Ths colored quintet which win 
sing a program of spirituals ^ d  
phmUUon songs at St. M o iy s  Par
iah House Friday, January 25, at 8 
o’clock on the invitation of the Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, rector, repre- 
eents nine schools for negroes local' 
ed to eight of the southern states 
The singer* themselves come from 
Georgia and South Carolina.

The work In progress at thcM 
nine Institutions will be deacribed by 
the Rev.'Cyrl E. Bentley, associate 
director o f the American Church In
stitute for Negroes, the organization 

,.of the Protestant Episcopal church 
j  directly responsible for maintaining 
■jtoese schools.

St. Paul's school, the largest In 
the group. Is located at Lawrence- 
vllle, Va., and offers trades, high 
school and normal training. It  was 
founded by a negro born In slavery 
who has made a splendid contribu
tion to his people and the Episcopal 
church by his life of service. The 
Bishop Payne Divinity School, Pet
ersburg. Va., Is the only theological 
school the Episcopal church has In 
this country for the training of ne
groes exclusively for the ministry. 
St. Augustine's, at Raleigh, N. o., 
is a full four year college. Con- 
nected with It la a school of social 
work and a hospital meeting the 
needs o f negroes In a wide area and 
offering a course In nurse training. 
The Voorhecs Normal and Industrial 
School, Denmark,' S. C., offers 
trades, high school and Junior (:ol- 
lege work. The Fort Valley High 
and Industrial School. Fort Valley, 
Ga„ offers similar courses. St. 
Mark’s school, Birmingham. Ala., 
rives trades and high school trrin 
ing and also work In the grades. 
'The Okolona School, Okolona, Mias., 
teaches trades, high and 
school work aa do also the G ^ d c t 
school. New Orleans, La., and Hoff- 
man-St. Mary’s school. Mason, 
Tenn.

R O C K V n iE
PUPILS GIVE TOWARD 

BIRTHDAY BAIL FUND
Maple Setreet School and 

Union School Share Honors 
in 100 Per Cent Record.

The pupils and teachers ot the 
Maple street school to the W®st 
District' have the honor of havu^ 
raised the largest sum o f m on^  to 
the school collection for the Presi
dent’s Birthday Ball Fund, and 
shares honors with tha school in 
Union which made a 100 per cent 
record by having every pupil and 
teacher contribute to the fund.

The following receipts have been 
tabulated to date by Mrs. Helen 
Garven and Mrs. Katherine Mc
Carthy,'the committee in charge of 
the school donation, with three more 
schools to be heard from;

Maple street school (100 per cent) 
825 puplla, 116.25; Union achool, 
(100 per cent) two rooms, 11.40; 
East, $13.85; Rockville High, $12.66; 
St. Bernard's, $9; St. Joseph’s 
$5.88; Northeast. $3.00; Vernon De 
pot. $2.85; Talcottvllle. $1; Ogden’s, 
$1; DobsonvlUe. $1.43; Vernon Cen
ter, 55 cents; or a total o f $67.44 
from Jhe Vernon schools. From the 
Ellington center school, 60 cents; 
Longview, three rooms, $2; Crystal 
Lake, two rooms, 55 cents; from the 
Tollknd schools, six districts, $6.41: 
from the Stafford Springs schools 
$1.25.

Officers Installed
The officers of Ellington Grange 

were iristelled last evening In the 
Town Hall, with Rev. Charles 
Downs, chaplain of the Connecticut 
State Orange aa installing officer. 
A  mixed quartet rendered the musi
cal selections and refreshments 
were served following the business 
session.

The following officers were In
stalled: Master Unwood R. Camp
bell; overseer, Lee Ryder; lecturer, 
Mrs. Lottie Finance: steward, EM- 
ward Schaeffer: assistant steward, 
Wesley Schlude; Chaplain, Mrs. Milo 
Mayes; gate keeper, Mias Grace 
Sikes; secretary, Mrs. Rachel Pease; 
treasurer, Charles A. Armltage; 
Ceres, Mrs. Ruth Aborn; Pomona, 
Frances Blalcealee; Flora, Mias 
Mary Wood; lady asalatant stew
ard. Mrs. Lee Ryder; executive com
mittee for three years, Milo E. 
Hayes. Mias Louise M. Wood, who 
has been lecturer for the past two 
years, has been appointed assistant 
lecturer.

Society Files Report 
The Hockanum Firemen’s Bene

volent society of this city has Just 
filed Its report for the year ending 
December 31. 1934, which shows It 
to be to excellent financial condition 
They have $4,823.90 to the Saving! 
Bank of Rockville and $5,149.22 in 
the Peoples Savings Bank. A t the 
Rockville branch of the Hartford- 
Connectlcut Trust Ckampany to 
$32.65. making a total of $10,010.86. 
During the past year one member 
and the w ife of one member passed 
away.

T h e  following are the officers .^f 
the society: p i^ d en t, Howard N. 
Hewitt; vice president, John Wll- 
mann; treasurer, Albert Hewitt; 
sick committee. Alfred Bodman.

Card Party Held 
There was a good sttendonee to 

spite of the storm at tha card party 
held by the Rockville Emblem Club 
at the Elks Home yesterday after
noon. Prizea were won aa "follows: 
first, Mrs. Marie Schetoer; eecond,

Morin, chairman; M rs Frank Mann.
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy. Mrs. E. H. 
Metcalf and Mrs. William Lally of 
Rockville; Mrs. Ella Mahoney, Mrs. 
Mary McVeigh, Mrs. Francis Sulli
van and Mrs. Charles Kennedy ot 
Manchester.

Vernoa School Closed 
Because of the epidemic of 

measles which left but three pupils 
in each room at the Vernon Depot 
school, the achool has been closed 
for the present. There are also a 
large number of the pupils to the 
DobsonvlUe schools 111 with the 
same disease.

Fnneral of Mrs. W. F. BJsley 
The funeral of Mrs; BUen (Moore) 

Risley, w ife of WUllam F. Rleley 
was held from the Talcottvtlle (Con
gregational church Wednesday af-' 
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The pastor of 
the church. Rev. FrancU T. Bache
lor officiated. Burtal was in the 
Talcottvllle cemetery. Mrs. I^ le y  
was born in Rainbow, Conn.. April 
3, 1856, the daughter of the late 
William T. and Florilla Talcott 
Moore of Vernon.

Y.O.A.A. Concert 
The 51at annual grand concert 

and raasq'Uernde carnival of the 
Young German American Associa
tion will take place at the Princess 
hall In Rockville Friday evrenlng. 
January 25. This will be one o f the 
big events of the season, and the 
committee In charge has com plete 
elaborate arrangements for this 
gala affair. They have spared 
neither pains nor expense to make 
thla one of the best In the history ot 
the association. Ernie Rock’s Bond 
Hotel orchestra will furnish the 
music for the concert, and there wUl 
be 18 dance numbers. Fred Eln- 
sledel, Jr., of New Haven will be the 
prompter. "There will be both 
modern and old-fashioned square 
dances during the evening. The 
doors win open at 7:30 o’clock and 
there will be dancing from 8:80 p. 
m. to 1 a. m.

"The following committee *>»■ 
charge of the arrangements, m rb- 
ert Wormsted, Otto Lehrmltt, Fred 
Yost, John H. Yost, Alfred Neu
mann, George Weber, Robert 
Davies, George Schelner. Ewald 
Frltzsche, Carlton Preaaler, Cedric 
Ott, Max Schmidt, Lealle Mann and 
Ernest Lippmann.

Winners Announced 
"The prize 'winners at the flrat In 

the series of whists to be held by 
the Ladles AuxUiary of the A.O.H., 
have been announced aa foUows: 
ladles’ first, Mrs. Margaret Schllp- 
hack; second. Miss Adelaide Hannl- 
ford; third, Mrs. Anna Wllleke; 
men's first, Michael Ryan; second, 
Mr. Zanplen; and third, Mrs. V. Bar- 
dows. This whist this week was 
the first of a aeries of card parties, 
the next one to be held next Tues
day evening, January 29.

Mrs. Kailierine Demlkat 
Mrs. Katherine Demlkat. 55, wife 

of Paul Demlkat of WlndaorvUle, 
died yesterday at her home. The 
funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

Chalrnmn Not Present
Owing to a death In the family, 

Mrs. Phyllis Thatcher, department 
national defense chairman o f East 
Hampton, was unable to be present 
at the meeUng of the Stanley 
Doboaz Unit No. 14, American Le
gion Auxiliary held last evening. It 
Is hoped that Mrs. Thatcher will be 
able to attend a meeting to the 
future and address the membera 
Several of the members of the 
Hatheway MiUer Unit of EUlngton 
were the guests last e v e n ^ .  Fol
lowing the business m eetlM  a social 
was held and refreshments 
aerved.

Schools Closfd
All schools In the town of Vernon, 

which Includes Rockville, were cloS' 
ed today on account to the storm. 
Principal Philip Howe ot the high 
school announced that, the mid 
year examinations scheduled tor to 
day would be held Monday but 
that the examlnatlona set down tor 
tomorrow would take place tomoC' 
row as previously announced.
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i lT E R  HOUSINGTO INTEREST WOMEN 
INCH AM BE’SWORK
Civic Masi Meeting Arrang

ed for Monday Afternoon 
at Nathan Hale School.

A  civic mass meeting for all wom
en of Mancbeater has been called 
for Monday, January 28 at 3 p. m, 
at the Nathan Hale School on 
Spruce street as part of the For
ward Movement program being con
ducted, by the Manchester Ctoamber 
of Commerce. Mrs. Emma Lyon Net- 
tleton Is serving as the Chairman of 
a Sponaoilng Committee composed 
of the follovvlng women: Mrs. Lillian 
Mahoney, Mrs. E. Bantly, Mrs. C. 
W. Holman, Mrs. W. Gorman, Mrs. 
E. Ji Murphy, Mrs. C. R. Burr. Mrs. 
W. E. Keith, Mrs. L. W. Case, Mrs. 
E. O’Malley. Mrs. R. Alton. Mrs. R. 
Burnham. Mrs. A. S. Gleason, Mrs 
D. M. Caldwell-

Clarkr As Speaker 
George C. Clarke of Pawtucket, 

Rhode Island has been secured to 
address this meeting on the subject, 
"The Part Women Play in the De
velopment of Manchester,"

MANCHESTER CARNIVAL  
CONTEST

JAAt. 14 to FEB. I

O N E  V O T E

PLANS SPEEDED
I State Director John F. Galley 

Pleased With Amount 
Accomplished.

liUEEN

KING ------
R leasc-I’ r in t N am e P la in ly .

BEERY AT HIS BEST 
AS rmiGHTY BARNUM” .

largest elephant, heralding the In
ception ot Barmim and Bailey, the 
Greate.xt Show on Earth.

The .Mtory Is studded with warm 
)j(iman touches and chock full of hll- 

______ ■ arious comedy. Janet Beecher
Q Inrv n f “ W o rld ’s Gr e a t e s t : Engl ati d 

‘  r. r- . ; wife who frowns on Bamum’s wild
Show m an Pro\es  l i i e a l  j ventures and Rochelle Hudson Is ox- 
te r ta in m en t; H ere  T o m o r ro w ; rciient a.s his pretty ward, who has

-------- I the misfortune to fall madly In love
"The Greatest Show on Earth!”  | with the tippling Mr. Walsh. The 
You will walk out of the State i sequences showing how the broke

sn<l discouraged Barnum, having 
theater Friday and Saturday h I fortune neglecting his
that line ringing in your ears and a , business to squire the lovely Jenny 
conviction In your clncma-goIng; i_md, Is inspired with the courage

Keeping step with the rapid pace 
set by 5.060 campaign committees 
In other parts of the country. Con
necticut’s Bettor Housing Cam
paigns have fkr exceeded all expec
tations, according to a statement
made tovlav by State Director John
F. Gaffey. and Hartford Is second m ' w  th? Rettei
New Eneland for the amount „ f  veil in supporting the BetteNew England for the amount 
modernization work done.

So rapid Is ths pace, he said, that 
an actual shortage of skilled labor in 
certain building trades exUsts In 
some communities, while bank 
clearings and business generally has 
Increased ns the volume of modern
ization vs'ork has grown. Mr. Gaf
fey vs'ont op to say that the hous'.?- 
to-housc canvass Irr many commun- j 
itios la progressing faster than the : 
follow-up work done by the con
tractors. But contractors and 
skilled laborers are by no means

United States are the number of 
modernization loans Indicative of 
the amount of modernization work, 
as the fair ratio is believed to bo 

.liround four to one; although It 
rangis from twice as much In aome 
cities to more then ten times as 
much in others. Hence the actual 
modernization work now under way 
amounts to over 131 million dollars, 
and It Is Just getUng a good start."

B enefits  I’e rm an en t.
Benefits will not be temporary, 

Mr. Gaffey concluded. The Better 
Housing Prdgram In West Virginia, 
ho said, has paved the way to carry 
on the work permanently through a 
newly organized association, known 

1 as the West Virginia Better Homes 
A.ssoclation, with the county chair
men and managers as directors. 
Many communities in Connecticut 
are planning to do the same thing. 
The principal purpose of this associ
ation. said Mr. Gaffey, Is to follow

Roose-
suiiportliig the Better Hous

ing program to the end that more 
Ideal conditions in our home life 
will be brought about. It  is be
lieved that this movement will 
spread not only throughout CtonncC' 
tia it--bu l also to many parts of 
the United States.

REV.F.J.
TO EAST HAnffTON POST

SOUTH COVENTRY

Rockville Priest la  Made Pas* 
tor of St. Patrick’s Church-—  
Other Catholic Appointments

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P )- fF o u r  
appointments to pastorate! were 
officially announced today by tha 
Most Rev. Maurice McAuliffe, D.D., 
biahop o f the diocese In the Cath- 
ollc ’rranacript. Tv»o are -promotions 
from other paatorates and two are 
advancements of former curates.

The clerical appointments follow: 
The Rev. Charlea W. Brennan, 

from the Blessed Sacrament church, 
Waterbury, to St. Francis Xavier’s 
church. Waterbury, pastor.

The Rev. Edward L. Morriaon. 
from St. Patrick's church. East 
Hampton, to the Blessed Sacrament 
church, Waterbury, pastor.

The Rev. Francis J. Hinchey, 
f-om St. Bernard’s church. Rock
ville. to St. Patrick’s church. East 
Hampton, pastor.

The Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney, 
from St. Lawrence O’Toole's church, 
Hartford, to St. Mary’s church, 
Stonington, administrator.

aa rk e  la to addresa a meeting ot 
manufacturers and members of the 
Kiwania club at noon time and a 
meeting of merchants In the eve
ning.

The Sponsoring committee met 
yesterday afternoon in the Chamber 
of Commefee headquarters and 
made full plans fo r  the promotion 
of thla meeting. The committee is 
very deslrious that all women in 
Manchester who are Interested In 
ita future to make a special effort to 
be present at thla meeting. The dl- 
rectora of the Ctoamber of Ckam- 
merce to building a very definite ^
pifogram o f vwork to follow during yj^glnia Bruce is

the

_____ ___________  _______  ̂ the only onc.s benefiting directly
Mr. 1 heart that It's a'pcrfect onc-Hne dc-1 b"'^tan anew'by a' chance mccUng Better Housing Cam-

tow n 'to suggest several proJecU 
that are necessary to carry out to 
make Manchester a better place In 
which to live and to play. The fact 
that women control about eight-five 
per cent of the buying power to the 
country as well aa control about 
forty per cent o f the wealth there la 
every reason that women should 
take a very definite Interest In the 
development of their city. A ll over 
the United States women arc aa- 
auming thla responsibility as good 
citizens.

Important Factor
In Manchester women have al

ways taken an outstanding part in 
community development, and It Is 
for this reason that they are urged 
to attend the meeting at the Nathan 
Hale achool on Monday at 3 p. m. 
to hear Mr. Clarke.

Y A L E  TO  COMPETE
New Haven, Jan. 24.— (A P ) — 

Yale will be represented by eight 
men at the William C. Prout memo
rial games to be held at the Boston 
Garden, January 28 under the aus
pices o f the Knights of Ctolumbus. 
The meet will open the 1935 track 
season for Yale.

scriptlqn of the picture you have, ^.jjb the tiny Tom Thumb will put 
Just watched unrcrl on the screen, j i„nip m your throat and a tear m 

For "The Mighty Barnum,■’ w hich I yp,„. bye.
Darryl F. Zanuck's 20th -The Mighty Barnum," released

a S®? H h f« evei^hinu^i through United Arthsto, is mighty Friday and Saturday has everything You’ll viant to see
that any picturc-goer could want -  ^
and gobs of It. ^ ______________________

Wallace Beery offers a superb | '
characterization as the world’s ; f —
greatest showman In this colorful, 1 
comedy-filled story by Gene Fow ler; 
ami Bess Mcrcdylh. '

Adolphe Menjou gives the best, 
performance of his career as Mr. B .'
Walsh, his tippling manager dnd | 

enchanting as | 
lovely Sw-edlsh i

paign.s. Ml-! OalTey pointe<l out. 
Building material' manufacturers 
are very busy, lie .said, (building 
permltsTn Connecticut have Im-reas-

In spile of the wcatheT- and slip
pery road.s lhcrc*Trerd seven tables 
in play at the regular w-hlst party 
given by the Earl W. Green Post 
and Auxiliary In the I.o;glon rooms- 
Monday evening. Prizes w-ere 
swarded a.s follow-s: Ladies first. 
Miss Eva Koehler; second. Mrs.

Mrs.
N(jvcmber 1934 over the same period , Maude Russell. Men's first. Jacob
ed 48 per cent during October arid j 9’ loyd Standl.sh; consolation,
 ̂V »----en’ia u<>r>-«/k RilUOrtll AAfin’M flmt..

Overnight A, P, 
News

Nightingale, whom Barnum, in a 
moment of sublime respite from his 
midgets, fat ladles, sword swallow- 
era and the rest of his freaks. Intro
duced to a brcathlc.ss America.

The film, which Walter Lang ex-

Boston— Gov. James M. Curley 
warned Justices of the peace to 
cease performing marriage cere 
monici or expect no reappointments 
from him.

Northampton, — The post
master of Northampton says more 
letters arc sent to Dartmouth College

pertly directed for release through j Smith than to any other Insti- 
Unltcd Artists, begins Jiiat a u*!n-, ^be mail reached ita
tury ago, In 1835, when Barmim left | around Dartmouth Sal-nlval
hla failing Bow-cry grocery, rented a . j,^p
livery stable and became a showman | _______________________
exhibiting such acquisitions as ai
two-headed calf, a couple of reptile ■ M.-\Y ELECTRIFY HOMES.
monstrosities and an aged negress --------
named Jolce Hcth. hailed as 160! Wa.shlngton, Jan. 24.— (A P )—By 
years old and the nurse of the infant the time President Roosevelt’s $4,- 
George Washington. f 000,000,000 w-ork relief program

The expose of this exhibit as' a | gets under w-ay, the relief adminis- 
hoax and the subsequent breaking I tration intends to find out how 
•up of the museum by an enraged: many farmers would like to have 
crowd of patrons when the bearded  ̂electricity in their homes and what 
lady shows masculine character-1 they could afford to pay for It. 
Istics; the burning of the museum; { Officials disclosed today that a 
the*triumphant debut of Jenny Lind j study of niral electrification -w-oulil 
and the fiasco w-hlch Barnum’s ah- j be completed about July 1 by the 
surd social blunders make of the FERA.
magnificent dinner he gives for her, The TO.sslblllty of building rural 
are highlights of the picture, which' pow-cr lines by direct Federal con- 
ends with Barnum and Mr. Bailey i structlon rather than by private 
Walsh parading proudly down the j contractors was described as being 
street in front of Jumbo, the w-orld’s 1 "under serious consideration."

in 19331. I
Business Better. 1

Fatter pay envelopes have stim
ulated business hero In Connecticut 
as they have throughout the coun
try."' Mr, Gaffey continued. "Much 
of the money in the pay envelopes 
of the people i)Ut to work by the 
Better Housing Campaign goe.s 
straight to the retail store. An>l 
bank clearings have advanced with 
building permits. For Inslnncr, 
Bristol sliows an increase of 300 per 
qent in wages earned in Dccemboi' 
over April 1933. and wlirklng hours 
had Jumped from 447,260 to 975,883 j 
hours, with plants operating 66.81 
per cent against 33.52 per cent."] 
Latest news from the Federal 1 
Housing Administruiion in’ Wash- i 
Ington shows that 5.060 Campaigns; 
have been organized, he said, w-hile 
more than 12,000 banks w-llh re-; 
sources of over 44 billion dollars • 
have been approved for granting j 
modernization loans. Over 77,000 
loans have been granted,

Franz; second. Forest B. Gray; con
solation, Francis Franz. The door 
prize w-ent to Mrs. Harold James.

It has been found necessary to 
postpone the regular meeting of 
the Coventry League of Women 
Voters, which w’as to have been held 
today. The meeting will be held 
next Thursday, January 31, at 2 p. 
m„ at Mrs. Graham’s Tea Room.

■ William Flaherty of the J. F. 
Carr Clothing Co., of Wllllmantlc, 
Is In Boston on a business trip.

Lose
L l l l new 

way
New Jod Method Tokos Off 
Pound of Fat o Day for 2i o Day ^

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons
Wstk Osl W  15 lU u  M  KUm t  T ik s

I f  kidmrs don’t i » » »  * rinU •  dor «>•» 
eontwin newrly 4 ponnda o f mawr,
the 16 mllet o f kidneY tubon and Alien 
become elowwwd with poioonoM prod»
ucu end the denwer o f add poleonlnc la 
rm tly  Inereued. Blftdder pu M cn  ere 
difllcuU . . . which often emart end burn 
like •ealdfnw water and eauae dlaeomfort 

Thla add condition, bronght about bjr 
poor kidner funetiona la a danger dgiM  
and may be the beginning o f nagdng back
ache, leg Paine, lota o f pep and rttality.

■ getting up nlghta. lonbago, twellen feat 
and anktea. rheumatic palna and dlcslnaaa.

Moit people watch their bowcla which 
contain only 27 feet o f Inteatlnea but neg
lect ^ e  kidneya which contain 18 mile* o f 
tiny tub^ and fliUra. I f  tbcM tabee or 
Altera become dogged with poieona. It may 
knock you out and lay you up for many 
montha. Don't nan any rlak. Mika fore your
kidneya ampty 8 pinta n d a y . __

Aak your drugglet for DOAtTS PILLS, 
aa old preacription. which haa baen used 
aucoeeefUlly by milUona o f Udwaj fufferera 
for oear 40 yeara. They give oulck ralief 
and will help to waah out tha 18 aQaa o f 
kidney tubea.  ̂ ^

But don't take ehaneaa with atrong draft 
or ao-cailed “ ktdnay cure#" that claim to 
Ax you up in 18 minulet. TreatmenU of thla 
nature may aerioutly injure and inifata 
delicata tiaauce. Inaltt oa DOAN'S PILLS 
. . .  the old reliable relief that aoataina no 
**dope" or habit-forming dniga. Be aure you

rL DOAN'S PILLS at youc draf^at. 
I H i *  Foatar-MUbon Ca#

Now  I f  you aro fat you can eat your 
nil i»n(l yet RTow ih ln— by the new 

aiul Con-|.l;ni .Mctliod of rcrtuoltig. Indeed you
ncrticurTankVeighth In the United!;';;.’ J®"
Slates.

"But the amazing thing Is that 
w-ork paid for In ca.sh Is far greater 
than the amount financed by loans."
Mr. Gaffey explained. "Neither In 
Connecticut nor elsewhere in the

Unsi} 
C om plex ion s
muddy-Iooking, blotchy and 
red— relieved and impriived 
with safe, medicated Resinol.

. r from the > or.' (imt day.
Ju«t take a llltle new Condensed 

.lad Saits in a glass of water before 
t»i’e:«Ufasl and nmke two small rhang- 
cn in your diet ns explained In the 
folder that comeu wltli the Condensed 
.lad Suit: packaKre. Now try \\x\9 
nnloU. oaey way <»f laKlng uft fat.

HAY IT ’S \Vt »N IJKUKllL. IIU- 
4Jftv Mnpply costs only 6t*c at alt drug- 
kIb\s. Ilemamtif'r—  Condensed- Jad 
Salta la urged aa a polion-bnnlahlng 
nuent— to eliminate body molaturo 
and unhealthy bloatinx— not aa a re
ducing:.—-

8|icria] Agent

W aD O N  DRUG CO.

COMEHERE
FOR

LOANS up to *300
Our quick ond friendly tervica provides you 
with noodod cosh in 24 hours. UborfI ro* 

"poymont plon— toko 2,6, 8« 10 or ovtfi 26 
months. Onoimallomountcovorsovorythtfif.

e«rsona$ nnanc* Cemeony
The only charge la three pereeat pot 

moath on unpaid aaioant nf loan 
lt6N»M 1, ttato Theater nldg,

TM Mala afreet Telephone B4M

Mre;::MHy Brows; third, Mrs.' Li!' tmlletlna 
ConrlekA The committee to'Cherg* datee of 

foUavtoc, Mza.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 24.—Pennsylva

nia Railroad Co. had 232,998 stock- 
holdera on Jan. 1 against 238,876 at 
the beginning o f 1934, it was an
nounced today. Average holding 
on January 1 was 56.60 shares 
against 55.12 a year earlier.

The New York Stock Exchange 
has approved the listing o f 364,145 
shares of Marlin-Rockwell Co'rp., of 
Delaware, the stock to be exchang
ed on a share for share basis for 
an equal amount o f stock o f the 
Marlin-Rockwell Ctorp. of New 
York.

The National Coal Aaaociation es
timates bituminous coal production 
In the United States for the week 
ended Jan. 19 aa approximately 7,- 
650,000 net tons, against 7,652,000 
for the previous week and 7,230,000 
fhr the correapondtog week last 
year.

. A fte r  the temporary check o f tost 
week the weekly food Index com
plied by Dun and Bradstreet re
sumed ita upward course to estab- 
Uah a new {teak for the current 
movement. A  ^ato o f 6 cents, com
paring with a drop o f 4 cents last 
week, raised the Index for Jan. 22 
to $2.67, the highest since Nov. 6, 
1930.

The Life Underwriters Associa
tion of New York City announces 
eiUmated sales o f ordinary life  to- 
turance to the New York Metropol- 
Itan area of $72,394,000 In Decem
ber against $67,282,000 In Decem
ber. 1933.

TO USB P C B U c m r

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P ) —  The 
Democrats to this atate won’t be 
kept to the "dark”  concerning the 
party's activities between now and 
the 1036 campaign. If the plana 
Stote Chairman J. FrancU Smith 
naaterUllze.

In a etatement Issued yesterday 
by WUllam M. Green, secretary of 
the State O n tra l Democratic com
mittee he said a publication) U 
planned and the first Issue is 
slated for next month. Weekly

i f  section o f  the department 
w here Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and cross-blended.

monthly
publication

Just what is meant 
b'y cross-blending tobaccos... 
how does it make a cigarette milder^ 
and taste better...

JVell., in  blending you take tw o o r more 
tobaccos and m ix them togeth er--a  ra ther sim ple 
process. B u t cross-blending goes a step fu rth e r, ..

iisL —
MONDAY WDDNBSDAT 9 ATUVDAT

AWPaz
KoenLASzn 

40 r a c B  o a o ts s r a a  
E 06TELANnZ OICHBSTIA Aim CBOXUS

LUGRE8IA
B O »

LILT
POND

9 P. M. (B. 8. T.) —(toLUMDU NETWOKK

•  tfB.'bessiT *  U im s

IN  makinp Chesterfiekls
Bright tobacco from Virginia, the 

Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. W e  
take Burley tobacco fropi Kentucky and 
Tennessee, and tobacco from Southern 

Maryland.
Then in addition to these home

grown tobaccos we take tobacco grown 

in Turkey and Greece.
W e  balance these mild, ripe home

grown tobaccos witli the right amounts

and the right kinds of aromatic Turkish.
Then, instead of just mixing the to

baccos together, we blend and cross- 
blend them so that all the different 
flavors go together into one full flavor 
— the Chesterfield taste that so many 

smokers like.
Cross-blending tobapeos as it is done 
ist Chesterfields gives the cigarette a 
pleasing taste and aroma—-they re 
mild and yet They Satisfy,

V -  '
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Baanlna Harald
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MID Y E A R  GRADUATION
Thla week Friday the Rrat mid

year class at Manchester High 
school will be graduated. The In
novation, for Manchester, should 
stamp the class dow-h through the 
school's history, with whatever 
honors may attain to It The step 
has been taken after due conalder- 

. atlon and considerable arranging.
No one will deny the unfaimesa 

to the student who is forced to re
main behind one year because of 
some misfortune that has made it 
Impossible for him to keep In stride 
with his class. The half year pro
motions are aellstlnct advantage in 
such a case.

Then, too, the wholesMe unloading 
of graduates at one time In the year 
has always seemed to put the young 
man and young women at a disad
vantage as far as employment Is 
coDcemsd. The mid-year gradua
tion breaks the class up and spreads 
the product of the schools through 
the year to better advantage.

Greater flexibility in operating 
the schooTs curriculum is made 
possibls and the faculty has an op 
portunity to adjust class studies to 
the best advantage of the students.

But, despite the advantages that 
might be cited endlsaaly,- there la 
noted a trend in some of the larger 
schools to either go further along 
the Idsa or give it up entirely. Borne 
educators would be graduating stw 
dents from the High schools every 
month, maintaining that the advan- 
tagH that accrue through mid or 
half yearly promotions would be en
hanced In proportion. Other edU' 
cators maintain that there are no 
advantages whatever to graduation 
twice a year. They see It as a 
handcap to the students and to the 
faculty.

Whatever the advantages or dis
advantages, this year’s "A " grad 
uatlng class may lead the way to
wards the solution of the problem. 
Certainly the outlook the class had 
on the biggest night of the year. 
Class Night, was not very pleasant 
last night. Graduation In June 
should. In the long run, be a more 
pleasant memory than graduation 
at the end of January. A terrltlc 
thunderstorm cannot smother spirit 
aad enthusiasm the way six inches 
of snow or sero degrees of temper, 
ature can.

Certainly this week’s graduating 
class has the jump economically on 
the class that will graduate in June 
if there Is any advantage 'in thebe 
times. If any jobs are available 
they will be pretty well taken care 
of before June rolls around. Stu
dents in the winter class planning to 
go to college will^havc a breathing 
spell, a chance to get their feet on 
the ground, before assuming the rs- 

, adjustment job that college necessi
tates. And this month’s graduates 
can always say ■ they were flve 
months ahead of the June cIo h , at 
least.

Best wishes and whatever good 
fortune may fall to the lot of these 
pioneera In eitucational experiment 
here. Our slncerest hope is that 
there may be a Lincoln, an Adam 
Smith, a Florence Nightingale or a 
Madame Curie among them.

houslnf faclIiUea available within 
Um  dlacretlona of a board of trua- 
tcea.

We wouldn't for a roomant sug- 
geat a fund M  auch an institution 
be started sines it probably 
wouldn’t pick up enough in a  decade 
to lay the cornerstone. But some
one frith a warm spot In hla heart 
for Manchester about to make bis 
will might keep In^mlnd the need 
o f such a building.

The Townsend c(.ub, organised 
here with sincere motives and hon
est purpose, is composed to a great 
extent of an able,. Intelligent body 
of men and wromen, a distinct cul
tural and social advantage to any 
towrn, yst flnanctaily unable in most 
cases to meet any extraordinary 
overhead expenses. Finding the 
rental of a suitable meeting place 
burdensome it was thought possible 
to hire one of the school auditor
iums. But the fee required to use 
the school facIHUts Is as great and 
In aoms instances greater than the 
rental of a hall In a centrally locat
ed business block. Whether the 
club has asked for the use of any 
of the church auditoriums, wc do 
not know, but there might be some 
Inconsistencies that would prevent 
such an arrangement.

The M^untclpal building’s largest 
meeting rooms cannot seat over 
100 and It Is well, that the auditor
ium there is reserved for strictly 
governmental functions. In years 
gone by Cheney Brothers were very 
generous in making Cheney Hall 
available for worthwhile meetings, 
but that hall Is not open to public 
use since the silk sales room has 
been estabUabed there.

No matter what the Institution 
that is provided with an auditorium 
or even a small ball It would have 
to be endowed sufficiently to pro
vide overhead expense funds. It 
may be a problem that seems over
emphasised by the poverty of the 
times but nevertheless such an in
stitution In towm is something the 
future must provide. It would ba 
mighty handy right now.

BIG SNCm'S
Such big snow storms as that 

which today la so seriously Inter
rupting the routine of existence 
throughout a wide area formerly 
were Ukan, by New England, in Its 
stride. Psopjs rsallMd that hsavy 
snows. In thssa latitudes, wars to' 
be axpsetfd and their system of 
living was organlasd with such 
phenomena in . view. So, come 
deep snow or light, coma open frin 
ter or bllaaard, come bare roeda or 
drifts over the fence rails. New 
Englanders met their experiences as 
something looked for and reckoned 
vrith.

Now a big snow storm, precisely 
like hundreds of predecessors, hits 
us with the disconcerting, upiicttlng 
effect of a typhoon or an earth
quake. It paralyses our process
es, scrambles our business and social 
arrangements and, oddly enough, 
flndi ua aurprlaed, dismayed and a 
little Indignant, aa though Nature 
had put something over on us.

All thla Is, of course, because we 
have persisted In making those 
arrangements without admitting to 
ourselves that Nature is not going 
to govern herself according to our 
desires or our mooda. Just be
cause we bAve become oontemptu- 
ous' of hortes, slelgbe, snewohoea, 
road rollers as priroltiva and bava 
pinned our faith on automobiles la 
no reason to aspect Nature to give 
up enow storms—she evidently UkM 
them and Intends to continue play
ing with them—but we have acted 
as though she could be expected to 
conform to our wishes.

The trouble with Nature Is that 
she Is so hopelessly old-fashioned. 
She doesn’t even stream-line her 
anowdrlfta ao that tbs DoupIvSuper 
90-mph. Bo-Lo-Knee can skim over 
them at nine miles a week.

However, such aa she la Nature Is 
likely to continue to be. Her big 
snowa are pretty sure to come along 
now and then. And when they do 
they are just aa aura to catch ut 
unprepared, unequipped and unad- 
juitable. But the fault Is ours.

and capture those Fall River ban- 
(MU.

Then why. It may reoadubly be 
inquired, does the same federal gov
ernment fall to taka reasonable 
precautions against tha commission 
o f the crimes In the flrst place?

Shipment of a aubetantlal fort
une in small bills and ailver In an 
ordinary light mail truck without a 
sign of a guard will strike most 
people as being unpardonable lax
ity. Perhaps It la one of the ways 
In which Mr. Farley operates to 
make a shoning of ‘ ‘economical” 
post office department operation.

Health and Diet 
Adviee

By Ur. Prank McCoy

HIGH BUKID PRESSURE

PUBLIC FORUM
Manchester Is aomewhat at a dla 

advantage In that‘s It has no public 
meeting house or forum where bod
ies, or eocietles of a etvte nature 
without any eource of Income may 
meet for the common good. Church
es are generous in allowing the use 
o f  their faeUiUas for gatherings 
amaU or largs providing the purpose 
cotneidee with the prlnclplca of the 
deBomloRtlon. School rooms have 
Boon used pretty liberally In years 
gone by, to sn extent that foresd 
the sutborlties to att a rental fee 
MiflltlSBt to cover overhead coatA 

t&sr* is DO public nuditorium 
suffldehtly to make Ua

P. O. ECONOMY
Five men got 1139,000 In curren

cy by holding up a United States 
mall truck In Fall River—thereby 
practically insuring themealvaa of 
prison terms of 30 years each. 
They may have aome tima in which 
to spend their loot; it may be years 
before they are apprehended, but 
the chance of their escaping event
ual capture and conviction la too 
remote for serious consideration.

This Is one type of crime that Is 
never forgotten—one variety of 
criminal caaa that ta never marked 
’’closed’.' till the perpetrators have 
been brought to book.-~No effort la 
too great or too tong dream out, no 
cost too heavy when it comas to the 
job of catching robbera of the Unit
ed States malla If̂ .̂ t involves the 
expenditure of twlci 3139.000 the 
federal government will ferret out

High blood pressure Is often called 
the disease that follows success, but 
this is obviously wrong. The real 
causas begin with an "S '' all right 
but, the right way to spell them is 
B-ugar and s-tarch. Not too much 
succesa, but too much of the car- 
bobydratea la the usual cause of the 
blood pressure soaring higher than 
the normal. However, slncj success 
and over-indulgence often go to
gether, success may be said to bava 
some effect on the blood preesure, 
Nevertbeleas, I promise you that 
everyone can enjoy all of the success 
In the world and never have high 
blood preesure if very little sugar 
or starch is used.

Another common fallacy Is that 
meat or smoking causes high blood 
pressure. If the diet includes only 
a minimum of the sugars and starch- 
ea, neither meat nor smoking seems 
to have any Important effect upon 
the blood pressure.

Many pe<iple think that those who 
arc stout and inclined to be red in 
the face have high blood preuure, 
but this is not true. Many thin, pale 
people have high blood preuure, and 
many fat, florid onu  have low blood 
preuure. The only method of de- 
termtng the blood pressure le to 
have on examination, by a doctor 
who uses the sphygmomanometer.

In an adult the preuure should be 
about 138 to 130 mtlilmetarh. If the 
blood preuure Is above 140, It should 
be lowered Immediately which can 
be readily done with a fruit fu t .

The Importance tnf tha blood pres- 
sure Is shown by ths fact that prac
tically no insuranca company will 
ever accept your application U your 
blood preuure ta much too high. 1 
have seen thousands of caus where 
the high blood preuura w u  reduced 
to normal on a fruit f u t  regimen 
without the use of any drugs what
ever.

One who has high blood preuura 
baa to be careful to avoid mental 
strain or worry or physical strain, 
aa the exceulve tension of the ar
teries Is often accompanied by a 
hardening of the arterial walls, and 
if the blood pressure bccomu tem
porarily higher, a hemorrhage or 
stroke of apoplexy may result.

A permanent euro in every ca u  
deiM-nds on changing the diet. A fast 
on fruit Juice and distilled water will 
bring the pressure down to normal 
within a short time, but If this re
covery ie to last, the patient must 
continue to use very few of the 
Carbohydrates In the diet for a long 
time, and in some cases be will have 
to leave them off entirely.

Exercises should be taken very 
slowly In the beginning but may be 
gradually Increased as the blood 
preuure becomes normal. Walking 
is one of the bu t exerelsu and one 
may start with a mile a day and In- 
ciease the distance up to live miles 
u  the blood pressure comes ilowm 
and the strength Improves.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Diet for Bnrnhig in Throat)
Question: Mr. Martin Y. writes: 

"When I eat certain foods, I have 
a terrible burning In my throat and 
stomach. Do you think that the. 
right diet would help me overcome 
ray trouble?''

Answer: 'The burning senuUon 
which >MU notice after using such 
foods aa you mention in your letter 
is probably causeo by hyperacidity 
of the storaacb. It la entirely possi
ble for yo'u to overcome your dlgea- 
tlve distreu through following a 
diet.

In N ew  Yo r k E I
«ieUlMAIBtVtt.SCJ

LA W Y E R S TO BLAM E
Lawyers who criticiM the way 

newspapers cover criminal caus 
usually complain that reporters and 
editors like to “ try the cau  In the 
newspapers."

Anyone who followe the daily re
ports of the Hauptmann trial must 
feel, however, that If thie ca u  Is 
being "tried In the newspapers" to 
any extent it must be the fault of 
the prosecution and defenu attor
neys.

la there anything in legal proce
dure requiring these attorneys to 
issue lengthy analyses of the testi
mony each evening? Anything 
requiring them to make lengthy 
forecasts of wbatitbey are going to 
do to this or that witness tomorrow 
morning ? Anything requiring 
them to tell how so-and-eo hurt the 
state's cau, or how whoosls weak
ened the defen.se, or how tomorrow 
they will prove thla, that, or the 
other thing?

If the Hauptmann trial is leaking 
over Into the newspapers, it Is the 
attorneys themselves who are re
sponsible.

By PAUI, HARRISdN

New York, Jan. 24—The men who 
tear dowm old buildings and houses 
in New York City occasionally And 
bits of treasure. The surprising | floors and mouldings are careful 
thing Is that they don’t discover ly taken up and burned, to captare 
more. the millions of flecks of gold dust

Many an old raanalon once be-' which have been ground Into the 
cupied by people of eccentricity wood.
and wealth haa become the center 1 The woodwork, mantles and 
of legends concerning treasure j such of famous old mansiona are 
rooms and u crct pasuges. There ' o f leu  value today than ever be- 
were auch atorlea about the Wen-1 fore. Time was when newly-rich 
del.houu on Fifth Avenue, where people, would appear to bid for the 
lived and died the recluu staters. | doors or atatreaus of a l^ander- 
But Edward Walsh, the wrecking ; hilt or an Astor. Bometlmea they 
contractor w hou men took the I would even buy on entire room

Aure-bunting Is Maiden Lane in 
downtown Manhattan, for genera
tions the besdquarters of manu
facturing jewelers. When one ot 
those buildings is torn dowm the

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

N A S H l N G T O ^
J - B V  neD N EV O U T C H E R - i

WHY ta tw  DEAUEBS IA>8T THE 
OIL CASE—

Derision Is Interpreted aa Court 
Rebnlw for *Meuy* Prmentation.

place apart brick by brick, found 
nothing of either mystery or value.

In tearing down a restaurant 
on Tblrty-flrst atreet, workers 
found Mveral hundred silver do), 
lara embedded in the walls. No 
one sum s to know why they were 
put there. Another time, in a 
private dwelling, a fortune in u -  
curities was discovered when a 
wall panel was ripped out. The 
certlflcates were returned to the 
owner, who had forgotten ail 
about them for ten years. Agstn, 
a line oil painting of an old lady 
was discovered In a mansion. The 
former owners were queried and 
said yea, it wraa a valuable picture 
but that they didn't want it. 
Seems the subject was a fabulous
ly wealthy aunt who had died and 
left them out of her will.

Glided Mansions
When Mr. Walsh's company 

tore down all the old brown- 
stones on the site of Rockefeller 
Center, a secret room was found 
in the building where the notori
ous Arnold Rothstein once had 
conducted some of his activities. 
Doors and walls were armored, 
writh steel plates, and from the 
room a passage led downstairs 
through several basements and to 
the opposite of the block.

Wrecking contractors these days 
especially like to get flne old man
sions to demolish, because a lot 
of them have ballrooms or draw
ing rooms with ceilings, covered 
with gold leaf. The plaster Is 
carefully chipped off onto tarpau
lins, and out of this rubbish may 
come gSOO to 3800 worth of gold. 
Another good location for treas-

snd have It Installed in some new 
home they were building.

Trimming Down to 81m
One surprising thing I learned 

while talking to wreckers la 
that Manhattan buildings. In the 
aggregate, are growing shorter. 
It’s a development of the depres
sion. Because there Is scarcely 
any demand for additional office 
and store space, and hence very 
little new construction, few jobs 
of complete demolition are being 
done right now.

Here’s . what’s happening in
stead: Owners of tall buildings 
have to pay taxes on tall build
ings, even though they're mostly 
vacant. So they call in the wreck- 
era and have six or a doxen floors 
lopped off. A roof is built over 
the remaining two or three stories 
which can be rented, and taxes 
are reduced proportionately. The 
old Telephone Building la one that 
recently has been cut down from 
seventeen floors to two.

Floors .assay High
Getting back to the gold rush, 

1 am reminded that the govern
ment has reobcupled the old 
assay office on Wall Street which 
it abandoned two years ago. For 
78 years gold had been refined 
there, and made into ingots, and 
so everything In the place bad be
come impregnated with precious 
metals. Ceilings and wsUs were 
chipped off, the floors carefully 
taken up, the dust saved, and even 
the furniture broken up and add
ed to the gold-bearing rubbish 
pile. They recovered , 388,011 
worth of gold.

WHY—
A  Chamber of Commerce?

AN ASSET TO BUSINESS 
By a . Oorheline Baker 

(Acting Secretary of Mancheater 
Chamber of Conunerce)

The cniamber of Ck>mmerce is not 
merely an office, or a club, or a 
small group of officers with a place 
to meet; :t is a community organi
zation functioning 368 days In tha 
year, whether the members come In
side of Its quarters or not.

In every cpmmunity that professes 
to be alive, there exists a commer
cial organisation. These organisa- 
tions constitute the medium through 
which the ousincas and professional 
men work for the best Interests of 
the community In which they live. 
The Chamber of Commerce Is ths 
flrst organisation a bualnesi man 
should join and tbs last one be 
Should resign from, and if he can af
ford to belong to but one, the Cham
ber of Conunerce Is the one most en
titled to hla support

If ths Chamber of Commerce 
helpe to Improve business, helps to 
keep taxes down, acts as a clearing 
bouse for sU civic and commercial 
projects, make employment possible 
for more citlsens and Improves the 
general conditions of the city; the 
ettisena are made happier, and all 
proflt thereby. If it does these 
things. It adds to the prosperity of 
every interest in the city.

There are a great many important 
things that art handled through a 
Chamber of Commerce, and whether 
you happen to be a manufacturer, 
merchant or profeulonal man, the 
activities of tha Chamber ot Com
merce Is a direct benefit to you. Your 
pfoaperity Is linked up with that ot 
your community. If the Chamber is 
Instrumental in bringini one fami
ly to the city, it generally means 
more business for the banket, more 
oustomera for the barber, more ealai 
for the stores, more clients for tbs 
doctor, dentist and lawyer, more 
patrons for tbs public utilities and 
theaters: It means rental of real es
tate and auto and accMsorles sales. 
In short It matters little in what 
business or profeseten a nqui may be 
engaged, he will proflt directly 
through the activities of bis Cham
ber for Indu.strial development, trade 
promotion and civic .mprovement.

Therefore, every business man 
owes his community a debt, created 
by the fact that the community has 
made hla business i^ssible. The most 
feasible and most effective way in 
which this indebtedness can be 
liquidated Is by associating with 
other business men of bis communi
ty In a Chamber of Commerce, and 
subscribing to its support and vol
untarily giving It some Ume to as
sist In activities'that will improve 
his city and protect that which tec 
has spent years in building up. Much 
of the progress and prosperity of 
every community depends upon the 
way ths buslnesa men band them
selves together for community pro-

.^gresa through an organization ilka 
the Chamber ot Commerce—In order 
for such an organlgsUon to function 
properly, it must be adequately 
financed by those y h o  have some
thing at stake In the community. 

Cities are in competition with 
each other in a manner almost 
paralleling the ruthlessness of actual 
warfare. To prove thla statement 
one needs but to scan the pages of 
the great dallies, the trade journals 
and periodicals to see the following: 
"Come to Los Angeles and Live"— 
"Come to Louisville for cheap hy
dro-electric power"—"CJome to At
lanta, South’s greatest distributing 
center"— "Come to Jacksonville, 
Florida, the Jand of sunshine and 
opportunity’ ’—"The Spirit of St. 
Louis calls you."—Come to this city 
—come to that Industries and bust- 
ness, to say nothing of thousands of 
people are being IlteraUy taken up 
from one city through this competi
tion and placed in the citlea that are 
doing the advertising. What does 
this mean? Simply this—Every city 
must strengthen iU Chamber of 
Commerce to assist in keeping what 
It hM and gradually grow from 
within and encourage every possible 
endeavor that wlU make for pro- 
gress and growth.

Citlea that grow and prosper to
day are the result of carefiu plan
ning, and an adequately financed 
Chamber of Ckimmerce, backed by 
hundreds of its forward looking 
business and profetslonal men.

If a bustnssa or profeaaional man 
dealrea to continue his work In a 
city, the Chamber o f Commerce is 
the logical organisation lor him to 
support to the limit 

Many men cancel their member- 
eblp in a Chamber of Commerce or 
will not join, because they say they 
have no time or opportunity to use 
the organization. For thosu who can
cel their membership, 1 would say, 
"Do you cancsl your life Insurance 
because you cannot take advantage 
of It? Do you cancel^.your fire In
surance because you have not re
cently bod a fire? Do you cancel 
your tchool taxes because you have 
no children to send to school?" 
When hundreda of business men ore 
willing to support the Chamber 
financially and give a Ipt of Ume for 
committee service, a man who baum’t 
Ume can at least help support hts 
Chamber with a membership.

Support of a Chamber at Com
merce brings greater dividends to 
the Business and Professional man 
than any investment he can make in 
a commiinity. It la an asset to him.

Editor’s Note-^Thls is the fourth 
arUcle In a series that will appear 
In our paper about the value of a 
Chamber of Commerce written by 
G. Cornelius Baker, aciing secre
tary of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce. The next arUcie will 
be "What a Chamber of Commerce 
Is For."

(About OoUtti)
Queslton: Mrs. I. K. writes: T  

wquld like to gat aome information 
regarding coIltU aa my daughter 
haa had thiŝ  trouble for some Ume. 
She is bothered with f u  and gats

sick at her stomach very easily. 
Does colitis ever cause ulcers of the 
InteiUnes?"

Answer; 1 have prepared an arti
cle on the subject of coltUs. and I 
would suggest that jrou anrtte to me 
for It. The gas and the nausea which 
you mention In your letter are very 
often found when coliUi la preaenL 
It U possible In severe cases for 
ulcers to form in the inteatine, and 
in such a case the disease Is then 
called ulcerative eollUs. At the Ume 
that you write for the arUcle and

diet, u1ll you be kind enough to ad
dress me in care of this newspaper 
and please follow the tnstrucUona 
for questions and answers as given 
at the beading or end of this col
umn? Also enclnte one large, self- 
addressed envelope and 4e In stamps.

In the n ^  aulmming pool at 
Wembley, ^Mgland, waves ara pro
duced artificially. The new pool 
measures ( »  feet by 200 feet, with 
depta varying from a few inches at 
one end to 16 feet at the other.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washlngtoa Correspondent

Washington, Jon. 84 — If you 
never happened to think how 
completely you’re governed by law
yers, this seems like a good Ume.

The President, who proposes the 
New Deal laws, le an ex-lawyer. 
Congress, which mulls bver and 
passes them, is made up chiefly of 
lawyers. A host of lawyers In the 
federal agencies helps prepare and 
administer leglalaUon and then de
fends It in the courts.

Most of the administrators are 
lawyers—Rlchberg. Ickea, Hull, and 
ao on. Finally, the lawa are ap
proved or tossed out by nine ex
lawyers known as the Supreme 
Court.

The lost group of lawyers has 
just expressed an angry peeve 
against the rest of the gang and 
eerved noUce that both the laws 
and the cases before the court must 
be properly prepared.

One result of Its blast Is likely 
to be a sbakeup In the solicitor 
general’s office at the Department 
of JusUce.

This InterpretaUon of the court’s 
rejecUon of Section 9c of NIRA— 
In the oil case, flrst big test of New 
Deal legislation — is the one I get. 
after dieUIling a couple of days’ 
interviewing of many of those 
other lawyers.

Lax Work Is Answer
When the news fist came, lome 

c f the boys felt as If they had 
been out skating and somebody had 
suddenly stolen the Ice. But after 
a great yell from oil around town 
for copies of the decision, met in 
some cases by quick photostating, 
study began to show the decision 
to be based on absence of a mere 
few words regarding limiting stand
ards for the President’s power to 
bar “hot oil"— which JusUce Car. 
dozo felt might be coneidq;^ 
Implied without need of actiwT'-i 
pression.

There was no denial of congres
sional power to delegate the right 
to atop "hot oil’’ or anything else, 
assuming the delegated power were 
properly hedged.

No one Is in position to pre'dlct 
further Supreme Court NRA and 
AAA decisions, but the oil decision 
seemed to tlweaten no danger _.tp 
codes unless eimtlar mistakes "are 
made.

Everybody bad known tha oil 
case was a weak one, . though 
whether most blame ahuold attach 
to the Justice Department for drag
ging it to the court or to toe Pe
troleum Board for Insisting on 
lighting it through is still being 
debated.

THE OPEN FORUM
OommunlcsUom (or puMicaUoo m toe Open Forum will not 

|M guaranteeo pubilcaUon U they ountoin more than 3UU words.
Heralo raMrvss the right to decline to publish any matter 

that may he llbalou* oi which le in had lasts. Free expression 
i'ot puUUcsi views IS detti-ed hul contrihullona ol tola character 
which are dafamatory or abustve wUI be rejected ■

z o n in g
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Mecuit as a Rebuke
The forcement section of toe oil 

code had been inadvertently 
omitted at one time, which threw 
the code out from consideration In 
this case am left only toe presi
dential regulations.

Lawyers most Intimate with toe 
court and its nismbers insist that 
toe court — always a stickler for 
good presentation, Its own dignity, 
and good legal work, as well aa 
flawless legislation — was simply 
good and sore and Intent on de
livering a rebuke.

Secretaries to jusUces have com
plained they were getting govern
ment briefs SO unsatisfactorily that, 
whereas they bad usually relied on 
such briefs for source material, 
their bosses had made them go 
back to original sources and vir
tually compile new briefs for guid
ance.

SoreneN Leaks Out 
Justice! have been “ leaking" 

word to toe White House for 
Bome time that they felt insulted 
by some of toe D. J. pr^entations, 
but toe most satisfaction they got 
was tacit assurance that Solicitor 
Genera] J. Crawford Biggs wouldn’t 
be Inflicted on them in any future 
important cases.

Assistant A t t o r n e y  General 
Harold Stephens was considered 
the best lawyer in toe D. J., but 
when he appeared with the oil case 
toe court took him for a bad ride.

Chief Justice Hughes, Brandels, 
and other justices were sharp and 
sarcastic bi question as to bow 
the government operated under 
executive orders and code decrees.

Wise boys began to predict then 
that the oil case was lost. Stephens 
appeared not to be well grounded.

I’resentatlon at Fault
New Deal lawyers still argue, 

however, whether an abler pres
entation might not have won even 
too petroleum case.

They know that some of the eight 
justices who voted against Ordoxo 
are sympathetic to toe New Deal 
and they are sure that one con
sideration not lost sight of before' 
the adverse decision was made was 
toe fact that Congress was In ses
sion and could easily remedy toe 
defection in Section 9c overnight 
if it desired.

Any pro-New Deal layman, study
ing the Cardozo dissent, can easily 
convince himself that toe court 
came nearer to ' quibbling' over 
words than to making a vaatly Im- 
TOrtant decision on vital and funda- 

’̂ ental issues. Elspecially if be 
bears in mind that this was toe 
first decision in which the court 
ever held that Congress had gone 
too far in delegating power.

And toe young New Deal lawyers 
are loudly insisting that Attorney 
General Cummings can’t axpect to 
swap toe country a dead Dlllinger 
for an oil law or a "Baby Face" 
Nelson for an AAA.

To toe Eldltor of The Evening Her-
ald.

Under the zoning plan in uiee in 
towns comparable to Mancheater, 
there are three main classlflcatlona. 
realdence area, commercial and in
dustrial. In toe reetdence area 
only buUdlngi to be used for dweU- 
ingi may be erected, Often this 
area Is further subdivided into a i 
section where only one-family' 
bouses may be built, another where 
buildings for more than one family 
are permitted. In toe commercial 
zone buainesa buildings at Well as 
dwellings may ba built. In toe In
dustrial area there are no restric
tions, factories, lumber yards, etc., 
being permitted. A zoning board 
determines in what classlflcaUon a 
street or part of a street should be 
placed, and from time to Uille, aa 
need arises, may shift an area from 
one classification to another. An 
appeal from toe decision of toe zon
ing board is always possible.

This arrangement gives a kind of 
etability to toe town. Business men 
do not And it necessary to move 
often from street'to atr^t in pur
suit of toe shifting business center. 
Home owners do not find their 
dwellings reduced in value and per
haps made unllvabla by business 
structures next door. The town Is 
not put to unnecessary expense in 

ovtding paving. Are and pollei 
protection for widely scattered buai- 
ness and industrial areas. No one 
wants too much restriction on toe 
natural growth of a town, but toe 
zoning system is flexible enough to 
aBow for chanfes as toe need ariaea.

Zoning has a tendency to prevent 
the development of "blighted areas.' 
We have a few of these in Man
chester at present, sections where 
unwise crowding of houses followed 
by toe invasion of unnecessary busi
ness buildings has resulted in a dis
trict that is neither residential nor 
business and that Is steadily de
teriorating. Some of our newer de
velopment, even, are in danger of 
falling into tola stage.

Zoning makes toe transition from 
residential to business area, when 
toe shift is necessary, less prolonged 
and painful to toe property owner. 
At present there is likely to be a 
long period when a section of a 
■treet is taxed aa buslnesa area be
cause of toe presence of some busi
ness structures. But when the 
home-ow-ner in such a section wished 
to' sell he finds that hla property Is 
considered useless for residence 
purposes, and not quite enough in 
toe business district to have much 
value for commercial purpoees. 
Homes in such situations are ex
pensive to rhalntatn, and are likely 
to fall into neglect and disrepair. 
Often they are torn down to avoid 
toe tax burden, and toe owner haa 
to watt years until toe ground Value 
increases sufficiently to repay him 
for hie original Investment All too 
often such property has'to be sold 
at a heavy loss because toe owner la 
not able to w ait Under a proper 
zoning system, a aectlon remains 
residential until there la need for 
new bulness area, and then the 
change is made in shorter time, at 
less Inconvenience and loss to home- 
ownere.

But always, in considering toe 
question o f zoning for Manchester, 
one comes back to toe two points 
of giving reasonable protection to 
our present bome owners and o f at
tracting new residents to toe town. 
If West Hartford, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Wethersfield and Wind
sor find It desirable to protect them
selves by zoning, should not Man
chester Investigate toe advantages 
of toe system? And action should 
be taken now. We seem to be 
emerging from toe depression. In 
toe past few years there has been 
very little new building in too 
town. As business Improves we 
may develop another building boom 
and under our present conditions 
scarcely a residence atreet is safe 
from toe Invasion of unneeded and 
often unprofitable buslnesa struc
tures.

WILLIAM B. BUCKLEY. 
January 23, 1938.

aseventy times one seventh day, can 
^rebuild.

Evidently, toe MaaaacbuaetU Chvic 
Alliance, Judging by Its letter,’ la 
having bad dreams. Those dreams 
may suddenly turn into a nightT 
mare. Wake up M. C. A. ere it if 
too late!

Youra truly. • 
MATHIAS 8PIB8S. 

Manchester, Conn..
Jan..23, 1938. •

TOWNSEND CLUB

BETWEEN THE LINES

A soldier termite will not release 
Its grip, once It has closed Its jaws 
on a victim, even though the ter
mite’s head be severed from toe 
body.

Editor, The Herald;
Would it be sinful if someone 

would hope, wish and pray that 
every member of toe Massachusetts 
Civic AUlancb would live to be 100 
years old, and that each, and every
one of them would have to go 
through toe 40 years of life, from 
60 to 100 years, as those mlUlohs' 
must now, who find no opportunity 
open to earn a decent living? Per
haps a year or two would bring 
them to their senses.

One can read between the lines of 
that cold and heartless letter they 
are sending out to all newspapers in 
New England. Here ia what I read: 
!‘Wby spend other people’s money 
on these old folkies. We would pro
pose to take them out and shoot 
them at sunrise, but toe question 
is. are toey 'w«rth the powder. To 
electrocute them or to gas them, 
also costs other people’s money. Per
haps the cheapest way to get rid 
of them is to take them out to sea 
and drown them like rats. Share 
toe wealth which we have concen
trated? Why should w e? These old 
folks are worn out cogs and worth
less. They have built up our for
tunes by their labor In their young
er days but are unable to enrich us 
now. Why should we Emslst in pro
longing their lives? If they cannot 
live, let them die.”

"Oh ye blind leaders!”  You are 
ao blind you cannot aee toe signs ot 
toe times. You support churches 
which teahb that God created the 
earth with tta resources for toe use 
of all mankind and net for the 
monoply of the few; yet you prac
tice a theology which teaches that 
God is Mammon’s silent partner. 
You have ears but cannot bear too 
cry: "Let justice be done though 
the-heavens fall." You know, but 
will not admit that a vicious econ
omic system can in six days destroy 
more souls than ons seventh day, or

Editor of Manchester Herald;
At toe meeting of Townsend Club 

held on Jan. 11, various membera 
expressed toe forceful opinion that 
toe club, as a rather large group of 
representative citlsens, should re
quest the of some convenient 
school assembly room for their 
meetinga without other charge toi 
for lighting and janitor, and i 
pointed a committee to prefer ti 
request.

They have made toe effort, bui 
cannot get toe use of such a room 
for lesb than toe regular price. 
Theiefore toe next meeting of toe 
club will be held In Tinker hall on 
Friday evening, Jan. 38, and a full 
attendance Is desired, aa toe secre
tary haa important bulletins from 
headquarters to read, and has vari
ous notices to give which should 
come to toe attention of the memr 
hers.

Please bring nany filled petlUon 
blanke to the meeting, and we hope 
to receive the magaxlnea and book
lets for distribution.

If I may have the courtesy o f 
further space, I should like to re
ply to toe letter printed In the 
Forum of last night’s Herald.

The letters • were written by Mr. 
Eben Burnatead, Executive Secre
tary of Massachusetts Civic Alli
ance, and puzzled me more than a 
little. It really requires toe further 
statement of his views, and toe 
clearing up of his attitude.

I wonder just what la toe func
tion of toe a v ic  Alliance. I speak 
without special knowledge, but I 
ahould assume It to be an organisa
tion for the InUreata of toe citlsens 
as a whole, without dlscrimtnetlon 
against toe underprivileged classes, 
rather that it should somewhat 
champion their Interests as being 
toe weaker portion of society.

Itesum e also that Mr. Burnstsad 
does not favor any kind of old age 
pension, since he does not specify 
Federal, State, or Townsend varie
ties.

I am entirely at sea as to the 
paragraph In which be speaks of 
toe "capitalization upon aged de
pendents by rtlatives.” Does he re
fer to feeble-minded aged persons 
who will be “sent" to toe public pay 
bouse to draw toe pension and then 
“directed” to buy a radio or an au
tomobile for toe children to use? 
Many elderly persona whom I know, 
evao among the claLses who do not 
boldly and sacrilegiously aspire to 
radioa, automobiles, washing ma
chines and refrigerators, are fully 
capable, did they have toe money, 
o f buying those "desirable things” 
of their vollUon, and for toelr own 
pleaaure. Imagine pleasure for the 
aged poorl

I suppose that Mr. Burnstsad has 
til these "desirable things" In his 
own horns. Does hs, then, think it 
is covetousness" for those upon 
whom be evidently looks as tbs low
er classes, because these things 
‘have heretofore been beyond their 
roach," to desire some of toe good 
tolngs of life, which In toe forty or 
fiftys years o f useful living they 
have helped to produce?

The wealth of the nation In 1850 
eeumated at aeven bllUona; in 

bllllone: in 1939, at 863 
biUlona. Who made thla increaM In 
wealth, meantime paying our share 

World War which coat us 15 
billions? Who produced this great 
increase since IMO? Was it not ths 
BWWRtlon and toelr families which 
St that data were from 35 to SO 
years old? Have they now any right 
to some of these "desirable things," 
or should they stolidly Uve as best 
they can on the charity of relatives 
nearly aa poor as they, or ■meekly 
walk "over toe hills to toe poor- 
bouce"?

All this aside. Is it not necessary 
for too upturn of business, the sub
sequent re-employment of toe rest
less mllUng millions, and toe re
sulting prosperity of aU, claeaes. 
that these "desirable things’’ should 
be purchased in greater volume— 
also "desirable things’ ’ like new 
shoes, new overcoats, more eggs 
more milk, etc., which are at pres
ent about as much beyond toe reach 
of a vast number of aged and 
younger persons?

His next paragraph would make 
It seem so, since he itates that to# 
National Retail Trade Associatioi' 
in convention has endorsed old ag 
pensions with toe accompanying 
tax. He seems concerned, however, 
for hard-pressed Industries and rail
roads; and toe unbalanced Federal 
budget worries him.

I ^  prosperous retaU trade 
make prosperous wholesale trade? 
Does prosperous wholesale trade 
make prosperous industries? Does 
a prosperous condition of. toe coun
try help to balance toe budget by 
eliminating dozens of alphabetical 
make-shifts for employment, and 
doing away of 85 per cent of Feder
al, state and organized charities?

Will Mr. Burnstsad please define 
h>s attitude towards these persons 
of whom be speaks so callously, and 
say whether he represents the opin
ion of bis Civic Association aa to 
what shall be toe fate of toe mil
lions of elderly persons, many of 
them as flne citizens aa any In toe 
land, who through sickness, toe exi
gencies of life, loss of Investments, 
and eating up of savings whlcii 
have had to be used for the living 
of themselves and toelr families 
through toe cruel depre.sston years, 
face absolute misery and "blackness 
of darkness.”

KATHARINE De F. HARDY.

Rubber tires, which have been 
melted, are used in manufacture of 
a u w  type of prinUng ink.
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7:30— 0:30—Edwin C. Hill Forum— 

basic: Oreh.-west; Concert—PIxIa 
ODC^ 0:00—Waltor O'Koofo A Show 
0:30— 0:30—Waring’a Fonnsylvonlons 
0:10—10:30—Leith Stovsns Harmonies 
t:40—10:40—Velee of the Crueeders 

10:00-11:00—Little J. Little O re.-be- 
alo: Myrt and Marge—rpt (or west 

10M0—11ilV-Llttle Jack Little Orohes. 
10:10—11:30—Fanehs A Hie Orcheatra 
10:40—11:40—Leon Belaeeo Orchest.— 

basic: Henry Eusae Ore.—midwest 
11:00—12:00—Harbis Kay A Oreheatra 
11:00—13:00—Leon Novara Orchaitra— 

aatt; Keith Baaehar Oreh.—mIdw 
12:00— 1:00—C. Hepkina Oreh.—webs

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BAEIC —  Baati wJs wba-wbia wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwssti wekV wenr wls kwk kwer 
koll wren wmsq kse wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wimj ' 
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr crot efet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wna-waun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky w(aa wbap kpro 
wool ktbs ktha wsoo wavs 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghi 
FACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbh kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East.
4:00— 0:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 
4:40— 0:40—Orphan Annie—oast only 
OiOO— 4:00—Wm. Lundall'a Intarvlaw 
0:10— 0:10—Angsto Fsrnando’a Oroh. 0:30— aioo—Frees. Radio Nawa Period 
0:30— 0:30—Armand Olrard, Earltona 
0:45— 0:40—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—rapaat to midwest 
0:00— 7:00—Amoa *n' Andy—seat only 
0:10— 7:10—Oama of Melody, Orohaat. 
0:40— 7:40—Ruth Bttlng's Pram 
7i1»— 0:10—To Ba Announced 
7:30- 0:30—Tha Romanca of Malady I 
0:00— 0:00—Daath Valley Days, Flay 
0:30— e:30—Sac. Cam. Ickea Addraaa 
9:00—10:00—Melodic Strlnga, Enaam.l 
9:36—10:30—Dioeuaalon of Eeonomlaa 

10:00—11 dIO—B. Madrlguara Orcheatra 
—east: Amot 'n' Andy—west rapaat 

10:30—11:30—Eddie Duenin Orehastra 
11:00—13:00—Oae. Olaan, Ethel Shutta 

111100—13:10—Danelng In Twin CItlsa

ANOTHER BURGLARY 
REPORTED IN TOWN
Vacant House of Miss Mae 

Ferris on Arch Street 
Entered Recently.

NAVY.PLANES ENGAGE 
IN 3,000m E  FLIGHT

w n c
HBrtfotfl, CoBiL

MJMMt W. 1046 K. O. 383.8 M 
Travelers BroBdeastlng Service

ThoredBy, Janoary S4

P. M.
4:00—'Woraan'A Radio Revieiv.
4:30— B̂lue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; /Mildred Haley, 
contralto.

8:00—National Council Parents and 
TMCherSa

4:40—Hauptmasm Trial.
4:46—Blue Room Ektooea (cont'd.) 
5:80—Sugar and Buimy.
5:45—Willie Bryant’a Orchestra. 
6:00—WrightvUle CHarion.
6:80—Preea-Radlo News.
6:88—Gems from Memory.
6:40—Firs Prevention.
6:45—BlUy Batchelor.
7:00—William Sheehan. Conn. Leg' 

tolatlve Reporter.
7:15— Whteperlng Jack Smith. 
7:80—Rhythm of toe Day —Harriet 

Lm .
7:48—Big Freddie MiUer.
8;00— Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show. 
0:00— Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00—Paul Whiteman’.: Music Hall 

Show.
11:00—John B. Kennedy.
11:18— Jeste Crawford, organist.

" 11:80— Slumber Hour.
13:00—Silent.

6:48—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15—Gems of Melody.
7:45—college Prom.
8:15—20th Century Ideas—“ Labor 

Build# Toward toe Future," J. 
Raymond Waleh.

8:30—Caledonian Club.
8:45—Edmond Boueber and Jays- 

noff Siaterg..
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80—Muslo Magic.
10:00—Rochester Philharmonic Or

chestra.
10:30—“Bank Credit In Relation to 

Recovery," Charles O. Hardy, 
Brookings Institution.

11:00—Time, weather.
11:08—Curley Joe, Yodellng Cow

boy.
11:16—"Seth Parker.”
11:30—O ntral Park Casino Orches

tra.
12:0(hTColleE® Orchestra

Ethel Shuttar soloist.
12:80 a. m.—Dancing In toe Twin 

au ee.

The burglar who operated in 
Mancheater Sunday night flret 
visited toe home of Earl G. Seaman 
on East Center street and. It was 
learned yesterday afternoon, ran
sacked the home of Miss Mae Ferris 
at Pine and Arch streete 

The noUce that toe FerrU house 
bad been entered reached toe police 
yesterday afternoon, soon after they 
had retutned the gold watch etolen 
from toe bome of Mr. Seaman which 
was recovered In Springfield.

The burglar operated early In the 
evening, as toe Seaman house waa 
entered between 8:80 and 7:48 Suu' 
day. The watch tokqn from toe Sea 
man home was a solid gold case, 21 
jewel movement, and had been pre. 
sonted to Mr. Seaman by fellow 
employes In Cheney Brothers’ office 
when he left there In 1914 to engage 
In toe hardware business. It 
much valued by him.

The watch had .originally been 
purchased from John M. Williams 
and from Mr. Williams, Chief 
Police Samuel (5. (3ordon secured an 
excellent detailed description of toe 
numbers of toe ease end toe works. 
The Inecriptlons on toe avatch case 
were furnished by Mr. Williams. 
With this Information eecured toe 
description waa broadcast over toe 
teletype and on Tuesday toe report 
oY sales made In pawn shops 
Springfield resulted in its being 
cated.

Lieutenant William Barron wont 
to Springfield and with Lieutenant 
Powers, of that city, called at the 
pawn ahop. The hour that It had 
been pawned was learned and toe 
person who had left it there had 
been given 310 on it. He had to sign 
his name and give his address, but 
the name used was Paul Seaman 
and toe address 14 Park street, 
Holyoke.

Prom Holyoke It was learned that 
there was no such street address. A 
poor description of toe peraon 
leaving the watch was given. The 
gold in the watch was worth, at 
present rates, 340 and aa it bod 
been given to Mr. Seaman as a 
present waa valued highly. He was 
much pleased when it was returned 
to him.

Yesterday Samuel Nelson had oc
casion to bring to toe Ferris house 
some people who were interested In 
renting it. He found that the back 
door, located on the eouto tide of 
toe house, had been broken. As be 
went into toe bouse be found that 
toe drawers In bureaus had been 
ransacked. He reported to the po
lice. ,

Mies Ferris boa not occupied toe 
and bad

Deslcribed as Just a Tuning Up 
fo r  Mass Flight to Be Held 
,in Spring.

Washington; Jan. 24— (A P )—The 
winged saliora of Uncle Sam could 
I Mint with pride today to big doings 
in"t£e'recent past and bigger ones 
to come.

Just at present 34 Navy planes 
ore engaged In a 3.000-mlle circuit 
of the Caribbean. That Is descrlb. 
ed as "just tuning up." A mass 
flight U expected tots spring be 
tween Hawaii and toe PhllHplnes. 
But toe greatest show In American 
aeronautical history is planned (or 
toe fleet maneuvers In toe summer. 
More than 500 planes—halt the
total naval air strength—will join 
the surf see vessels in mimic war 
In toe great triangle between 
Hawaii, Alaska and Puget Sound.

Forty-five new seaplanes, with a 
3,000-mllc cruising romge and a 
crow of four, will be a focus of at- 
tenUon. . One is being delivered to 
tha NsyJi every week. Their per
formance will guide toe division ot 
aeronautics in -choosing dc'klgnt for 
toe 313,800,000 building program 
planned for next year.

AU four aircraft carriers, with 
planet from Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 
and those stationed regularly on 
battleships and cruisers, are to 
pou-ticlpate.

STATE HOLDS BACK 
LOT OF EVIDENCE

Witnesses and Exhibits Not 
To Be Presented at the 
Hauptmann Trial

ANDOVER

in
lo-

Rev. Mr. Ackerman will take for 
his topic Sunday morning, "The 
Kingdom of God.”

The Christian Endeavor society 
wUl meet at toe parsonage Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The subject 
Is to be, "Plans and toe Individual."

Wallace Hilliard motored to 
Westcheoter, V t , Saturday and re 
turned Sunday. Mr. Hilliard rC' 
ported seeing aeverol autos at toe 
side of toe road, as there was so 
much ice on toe windihields it was 
impossible for the drivers to see.

H. E. Frink of New York called 
at the home of his father, A. E, 
Frink Friday. Mr. Frink was on 
hla way to Worcester, Mass., and 
expected to return to New York 
Sunday.

Deaths Last Night

St. Louis—James M. Slebert. 87, 
former state treoaurer M d leader of 
toe "Old Guard" in Missouri Demo-
CT&tlC Dolltlca* •___________

Waterloo. Ia.—Miss Florence Kin
ney, 88, for 18 years an assistant to 
BlUy Sunday, noted evangelist.

Washington—John Barton Payne. 
79, former Secretory of the Interior 
(Cnd chairman of the American Red 
Cross under four Presidents.

S t  iMUia—George H.'Lohmeyer,

Flemington, N. J., Jon. 24.— (AP) 
—The Stole of New ersey, complet
ing Its case against Bruno Haupt
mann today, failed to use all Its evi
dence against him.

Attorney GenerM David T. Wll- 
entz, SF-serting It would be "an In
justice" to continue the state’s case 
longer, tossed aside at least seven 
phases of the case.

Arthur J. Koehler, Federal wood 
expert, feave testlroon} which al
legedly pointed to Hauptmsuin as 
the builder of toe kidnap ladder. The 
state, however, left Incomplete the 
construction tole, not calling Stan 
ley M. Keith, roetolurglst who was 
prepared to tell of tracing toe lad
der nails to Hauptmann’s garage 
workshop.

Among toe residents of the moun
tain region near toe Lindbergh es
tate who professed to have seen 
Hauptmann or his car with toe lad
der In it at the time of toe crime, 
woa Ben Lupica. a college student. 
The state Indicated It would rest 
with toe testimony of two such eye
witnesses, without Lupica’s story.

Not To Present Oar 
Hauptmsmn’s car, which has stood 

for three days In an areaway be
tween toe Hunterdon county court 
house and Uis jail, will probably not 
be presented as tm exhibit.

Among those who allegedly could 
link Hauptmann to toe ransom fund, 
was a woman friend of Mrs. Haupt
mann, whose identity « a s  stlU held 
secret by the state. Her untold story 
was tost Mrs. Hauptmann displayed 
to her a new 3400 radio and during 
toe Inspection she saw bundles of 
money concealed in toe instrument.

Hauptmann’s wife, toe woman was 
alleged to have told authorities, ex
plained toe money had been earned 
by . her husband In Stock Market 
operations. The radio has been In toe 
Flemington jail for more than 
week, but has not b«en offered aa an 
exhibit.

Tbe state also had available 
automobile painters from New York 
who purportedly could testify to re
painting toe Hauptmann car aome 
time after toe kidnaping.

Another witness not called in too 
direct testimony was an old man, 
living in the Bronx, who alleged he 
went to Hauptmann's bome March 1 
for some repair work but was told 
Hauptmann had "gone to New Jer
sey and would not bo back until 
late.”

PERSONAL TAX CANVASS 
is  ALREADY COMPLETED
David McCann W aiting for 

Rate Book W hich Will Give 
Names o f  Residents.

David McCaim, who made the per
sonal tax canvass, has tbe outside 
work completed and hIs cards in
dexed. but is waiting for the rate 
book into which the names of toe 
men and women who are subject to 
a tax of 33 are to be written.

The books, one for men and toe 
other for women, were ordered early, 
but have not been received. A special 
form of ruling Is used In toe book. 
Mr. McCann expects that tbe cards 
will be bach In lime so he will be 
able to complete writing toe names 
and addresses and have toe book 
turned over to Collector George H. 
Howe before February 1. when the 
bills will be made out by toe tax 
collector.

Hinrsdsy, Janoary 24

Id

P. u .
4:00—Viaitlng Ameriea’a L i t t l e  

Home.
4:15—Sidvatlon Army Staff Band.
4:30—Onferenee of National Com

mittee on <^use and Cure of War 
—International Broadcast.

5:00—Quintet of American Church 
Inatitute for Negroes.

8:15— Skippy.
6:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45—Nonsense and Melody. .
6:00— Hartford Better Business

Men's Program.
6:05— Children's Museum Program 

—A. Jane Burger.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Frank Dailey's Orchestra.
6:48— Beauty Program — Margaret 

Bralnard and Chmnie Gates.
6:85— Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:18—Ralph Mixer and his String 

Ensemble from toe Fond Hotel.
7:30—Nick Lucas.
7:48— Boake Carter.
8:00—Hour of Charm- Phil Spltal- 

n " and his 32 Melody Ladies; 
Maxine and Rosaline Greene.

8:30—Tbe Forum of Liberty—Ed
win C. Hill.

9:00— Walter O'Keefe, Annette
Hanshaw and Casa Loma Orches
tra.

0:30— Fred Waring’s Orcheatra.
10:80—iMlto Steven's Harmonies.
10:45—The Voice of to . Crusaders.
IIUK)—Uttle Jack Little's Orches

tra.
11:30—Dramatic Guild P-eaents— 

Meridian 7-1212 by Irving Reis.

New York, Jan. 34— (AP) —Al
though hla song was used to te; t 
toe transmitting ability of Mar- 
conl’a first wire phone designed to 
■end toe voice across toe Atlantic, 
it will not be until Sunday night 
that Lauritz Melchor, , German 
operatlo tenor, will broadcast over 
an American network.

He will be guest soloist of toe 
WJZ-NBC Sunday symphony.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 8—VaUee; 5, Show- 

boat; 10, Whltemui.
. WABC-C»S, 8— Phil Spltalny*a 

girls; 9, Walter O'Keefe; 9:30, War- 
tng's Pennsylvanians.

WJZ-NBC, 7:45— Ruth Etttng’s 
New Program: 10. Rochester Phil
harmonic; 11:30, t,eo Relsman or
chestra

What to expect.Friday:
WEAF-NBC, 2 p. m.— Magic of 

Speech; 4:30, NBC music guild.
WABC-CBS, 9 a. m —Dear Col

umbia, sketchsa; 8;15 p. m., BuSola 
Philharmonic.

WJZ-NBC. 11 a. m. — Music ap
preciation hour aleo WEAF-NBC 3 

m., U. S. Marine Band.

I 83, general agent for toe terminal leased it furnished. The occupants | Dutpoit.
who had toe bouse moved recently 
and there was nobody In toe house 
when toe burglary waa committed 
Sunday night. Miss Ferris was not 
contacted last night and just what 
was taken, if anything, was not 
learned.

WBZ-WBZA
Springlleld — Boston

Thursday, January 34

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:18—EMdlc East and Ralph Dumke 

songra and comedy.
-4:30—Preslaent's Birthday Ball — 

Mrs. BMwin F. Cave.
4:36—ERA Orcheatra.
5:00—News.
5:16—Time.
8:16—New England Legislature. 
.1:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
0:4S— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Great Northern Tote) Orches, 

tra.
6:18— Joe and Bateese.
0:30—Press-Radio News.
0:35—Time, weather.

railroad association at Detroit.
Butler. Pa.—George A. Spang. 68 

who contributed several Important 
Inventions to toe progress of the 
American oil Industry.

HEBRON

TOO SMALL FOR HIM
Oakland, Calif.—Because ths cut 

of pie he allegedly as served was 
too small John C. Henderson filed 
suit for 33.000 damages • agsinst 
John ■ Williams, restaurant proprie
tor. Henderson alleged tli - portion 
was BO small it caused hi; "humili
ation. embarrassment and mental 
anguish.”

The Rev. Harold Keen, rector in 
charge of St. .Peter's E] 
church attended the reunion 
Berkeley Divinity school alumni In 
New Haven Wednesday and Thurs
day of tola week. Mr. Keen also vis
ited bis mother In Greenwich before 
returning to Hebron.

The Eloard of Relief wir, bold 
meetings at toe town clerk's office 
February 1, 16 and 26 to attend to 
regular duties. Any person claim
ing to be aggrieved by toe doings 
of toe assessors may present his 
petition at any of toe meetings.

A special meeting of too Congre
gational Ladlea' Aid Society was 
held Weduesdsy afternoon at toe 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Hough, to 
finish tying a quilt which baa been 
ordered.

The Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
Club met Tuesday from 2:30 to 5 p. 
m., at toe home of Mrs. Robert F. 
Porter. Two tables were in play. 
Mrs. Mark Hills won flrst prize, 
Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng, second. Re
freshments of cake, sandwiches and 
coffee were served.

.(dement Wall and Avery West of 
East Hampton were callers on 
friends here Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Joseph Walsh has again 
been obliged to give up her work as 
teacher at the Hebron Green gram
mar room on account of Illness. She 
Is expected back next Monday. In 
the meantime, Mrs. Charles Fill 
more continues to act as her jub- 
atltute.

Mrs. Frank Little of Wllllmantlc, 
a former Hebron resident, la report' 
ed as critically ill at "The Ridges.’ 
a private hospital In Wllllmantlc 
Mrs. Uttl# has been a parUal to' 
valid for many years but had been 
In better health the past few years 
until this present attack. It Is (ear' 
ed that there le little, If any. hope 
of her recovery,

Mrs. Chaimcey B. Kinney, an offi
cer In the O. E. S.. and Miss Vic
toria Hlldlng, past matron of toe 
organization, attended “Obligation 
Night" Wednesday evening In Col- 
chostor. Miss Hlldlng took the 
place o( Mrs. Cecil Howard In toe 
program, on account of the latter’s 
illness.

CLOTHING, DIET 
GOVERN CHILD’S 

WINTER HEALTH
New England Climate^ R ^ 

quires Constantly Match
ing Garments With Tem
peratures.

New England weather Is 
changeable that clothing which Is 
comfortable today inay be byden- 
i<ome or quite insufficient tomorrow, 
so It must be varied In accordance 
Vvito conditions. Dr. A. Ellxabeto 
Ingraham, director of toe Bureau 
oi Child Hygiene of toe State 0#'-' 
partment of Health, declared today 
in discussing the problem of keep
ing toe child well in toe winter 
time in toe department’s weekly 
broadcast.

A child who lives in a home 
which la evenly heated and who at
tends a properly heated school does 
not need heavy underwear if he has 
sufficient heav-y clothing to wear 
out of doors to keep him warm. Dr. 
Ingraham said. A child who lives 
In a home where the heat la un
equally distributed or where some 
rooms or too halls are cold, how
ever, la better off when wearing 
heavy underwear to Inaulate his 
body against abrupt ebangea in tem
perature. Stuffy, unventllated homes 
where toe air is dry are conducive 
to colds, BO t o e  home should be well 
aired each day.

The winter diet requires more en
ergy giving foods than ie cuatomary 
In the jummer? Dr. Ingraham ad
vised. Cereals and broads are very 
valuable In toe winter; and milk, 
butter, and egg# furnish a large 
amount of nourishment. Vitamins 
must be furnished through salads 
and raw and cooked vegetables. If

the child oaRtM Us 
It should ba 
as attraettve, and 
something hot such 
soup. When the eUldroB 
from aeboel, something w arn 
or drink ehmild be ntidy toe '

TOWN ADVERTIS

QUICK REIEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION

That is toe Joyful cry of thou 
sands since Dr. Edwards produced 
Olive Tablets, toe substitutg for cal
omel.

Er. Edwards, a pracUeing physl 
clan for 20 years, and calomel's old 
time enemy, discovered toe formula 
for X)llve Tablets while treating pa
tients for chronic constipation.

Olive Tablets do not contain cal 
omel, just a heating, soothing vege 
table laxative safe and pleasant.

No griping Is toe "keynote" of 
these little sugar.coated, oHve-col- 
ored tablets. They help cause the 
Ijowcls to act normally. They nev
er force them to iinnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown 
mouth"—bad breath—a dull, tired 
feeling—sick headache caused by 
constipation—you should find quick, 
sure and pleasant results from one 
or two of Dr. Fxlwards Olive Tab
lets.

Thousands take them to keep 
right Try them. 15c, 80c, 60c.

DECISION, of toe Board o f 
lectmen of toe Town of Mancha 
Connecticut. re-estahllsUng 
fining toe boundary lines 
highway known aa Vernon St 
said Town of Manchester, fta i 
Middle Turnpike East to Mongj 
Street

'I’he Selectmen o f toe Town 
Manchester, having duly acted ' 
toe written application ot • ■ 
proprietor of land adjoining 
mgbway In said Mancheater, knosfBv 
as Vernon Street from MIdd)#:, 
Turnpike Eiost to Horan Street 
provided In Section 1462 of toe Gen- ̂  
eral Statutes, Revision of 1030, and ; 
having prepared a  map of taid;-' 
highway and notified each known : 
proprietor ot land adjoining said 
oigtaway by written notice and also 
by notice published In the Mancbea. 
ter “ Herald" on toe toirty-flret day 
of December, 1034, and on toe first 
day of aJnuary, 1933, when and 
where all parties interested might 
bo beard under oath in regard to toe 
establishment of toe boundarlea 
aforesaid, and when and where toe 
said map might be seen and exam
ined, and having g l^ n  a bearing to 
all parties Interested at toe Munici
pal Building in said Manchester, on : 
Wednesday, January 16to, 1933, at 
eight o'clock in toe afternoon, in ac
cordance with toe provisions of Sec- ' 
Uon 1462 of toe General Statutes of 
Connecticut, Revision of 1930, do 
hereby define and estabtlsh toe lines 
of said highway known as Verooa ’ 
Street, between points above men
tioned as follows, to wit:—

The Boundary lines of said high
way known as Vernon Street, from 
Middle Turnpike Bast to Horan 
Street, are hereby re-established and 
defined on maps of toe above de
scribed Vernon SUreet. entitled 
"Plan of Vernon Street, from Mid
dle Turnpike East to Horan Street, 
Manchester, Conn., May, 1934, Scale 

equals 40’, J. Frank Bowen. En
gineer," said last mentioned map is 
In three eheeta and marked "Sheet 
1 o f 3 sheets, sheet 2 of three sheets 
and sheet 3 of three sheets” and 
signed and approved by tbe Select
men of toe Town of Manchester on 
December 10th, 1934, to be record
ed in tbe land rebords o f Manchee- 
ter aa a part of tola decision to 
which reference Is had for toe lines 
aforesaid. ,

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this twenty-second day of Jan
uary. 1935. •

AARON COOK.
JOHN JENSEN,
JOSEPH G. PERO,
FRANK V. WILLIAMS,
S. G. BOWERS.
DAVID CHAMBERS,
J. H. JOHNSTON.

Selectmen of toe Town 
of Mancheater, Conn.

WAPPING

PLANS MADE TO RAISE 
FUND FOR THEY. E C . A.

A gathering of 26 braved toe 
weather last night to ' attend toe 
meeting at Center Congregational 
church when plans were made for 
the raising of Manchester’s quota 
for toe Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
fund. The chief speaker of toe eve
ning was Attorney LiS'wta Fox of 
Hoitford.

The Hartford County budget was 
placed at 38,000, sufficient to take 
care, of 3,000 boys, or less than 33 
each for the work that la to be 
done for them. To raise the money 
in Mancheater, 36 workers will each 
be given 10 nomee of persons on 
whom they will coll to try and raise 
enough to meet Monebester’a part.

ASSAILS JAP PREMIER

Tokyo, Jon. 24— (AP) —Premier 
Kelsuki Okada’s frank fondness for 
liquor was attacked today by on 
Intcrpellator in toe House of Repre 
sentatives, Kljlro Iwasoki, one of 
toe members.

"W e frequently," sold Iwasoki, 
"see toe premier’s picture in the 
newspapers with a soke cup In 
hand, ^ i s  is bound to affect .public 
thought and morels unfavorably. 
The premier should emulate Roose
velt’s and Hitler's eagerness to 
serve toelr peoples."

Premier Okada was present but 
did not deign to reply.

SENATE FLAREL'P

Topeka, Kas.—Senator Claude
Bradney’s pipe almost caused pre' 
mature adjournment of toe Kansas 
Senate yesterday.

Using a mechanical pencil he at- 
temuted to poke down the live ashes 
which .verc overflowing the bowl.

Tbe pencil was made of celluloid

Wapplng Grange P. of H. No. 80.1 
held the second regular meeUng 
lost Tuesday evening at toe Com-1 
munlty church bouse. After tbe 
regular buslnesa was transacted 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles A. Downs of 
Union and their aeslstants Inetalted 
toe officers for Wmpplag Grange, 
for toe ensuing year, as follows: 
worthy master, Robert Watson; 
worthy lecturer. Miss Lois Foster: 
worthy secretary, Francla Foster; 
worthy overseer, Harold Hart; 
worthy steward, Wallace Hall; I 
worthy assistant iteward, John A. 
Harrison; worthy ' chaplain, Mrs. 
UUtan E. Grant; worthy treasurer, 
Levi T. Dewey; worthy gatekeeper, I 
Robert Felt; Ceres. Julia Yanak;| 
Pomona, Dorothy Dewey; Flora, Es
ther Welles; lady assistant stew
ard. Dorothy Cotton. The work of 
instolUUon was exceptionally well 
done. There were about 40 patrons | 
present. Tbe Granges represented 
were Union, Stafford, East Windsor 
and Enfield. Tbe refreshment com-1 
mlttee furnished peach ihortcak^. 
With whipped creatn and coffee. A ft
er the closing of the Grange aesalon, I 
games were played and dancing was 
enjoyed.

The last repofts from Mre. Mary I 
Vinton Ackely,, who is lU in toe I 
Hartford hospital were that she ii | 
Improving rapidly.

Harry P. Flies, Sr., o f Boston, I 
Moss., spent tbe week at his home| 
here.

There were three more automobile I 
accidents reported at Elmore's HlUl 
on toe Ellington road in Pleasant I 
Valley, one Friday night, one last 
Sunday morning and one Sunday | 
evening.

Mrs. Esther Oemming of South | 
Windsor, bos left toe Hartford boa-a 
pita), and is boarding in Granby.) 
near toe home of her sister. Mrs. 
Hazel Avery.

Mrs. Harry E. Stoughton, who is | 
in charge of tba local FERA social | 
service, announced Friday the ar
rival of 600 pounds of freidi veal, 151 
eases of canned roast beef and a) 
quantity of powdered and evap
orated milk, which will be diitrtb- 
uted among to* needy families Ini 
town recelvlM Federal add. There i 
were also 4Fcomforters,which will) 
have to be tacked before they can) 
be distributed. Mrs. Btougbtoa aald | 
toe United Workera have volun
teered to tack several o f the com
forters. She also said that ahe| 
would appreciate further volunteers, 
either Indlvlduala or organlxatloau.

Or account of toe heavy anowfall I 
and difficult traveling conditions, it j 
has been decided to postpone the 
annual supper, meeting and enter- { 
tainment at the Federated church 
this evening. Announcement will be 
made later of toe new date.

‘‘Auntie, you never used to have so much 
HEAT-so much HOT VVATER-tiiis early!”

" i n  BEEN QRAND SINCE WE CHANQED TO KOPPERS COKE"

It heat* up 60 m uch quicker. 
always cozy at breakfast now— and I don’talways cozy .. 
have to set up at dawn, either. Sleep later, 
in fact, because Koppers Coke is so quick
acting that the house is 70° a 
after opening drafts.

half-hour

to  mucli easier to use, top. 
Would you believe It, I don’t have to shake 
the furnace any more—just a few jiggles 
once a day in coldest weather, because 
Koppers (toke mokes hardly any ashes— 
iust one small bucketful a iveek!

— And it zovei so m uck momef. We’ro
kecplne wanner and using fewer tons. I 
figure I’m saving at least 10% on my fuel 
bill by using Koppers Coke because there’s 
more htat, ht$ traste in every ton. It’s the 
best fuel I’ve ever used.

To get this High-Tofit
phone your fuel dealer or

e n t e r p r i s e

1450
F R E E P H O N E

Fuel

DESCRIPTION of toe Street 
lines of Vernon Street, from Middle 
Turnpike East to Horan Street.

Tbe Westerly line of aoid Vernon 
Street Is bounded and described sa 
follows, to w1t;— Beginning at a 
nierestone at toe Intersection ot the 
northerly line of Middle Turnpike 
F.aat with toe Westerly line of said 
Vernon Street; Thence Norto-aaat- 
crly in a straight line 3380.38 feet 
to a merestone at point ot circular 
curve, Radius 238.64 feet Central 
Angle 880-56’ ; Thence on Are of 
sold Circular curve to the right 
160.13 feet to a merestona at point 
of Tangency of sold curve; Thanes 
In a straight line Tangent to the 
last described curve 439.0 feet to  a  
merestone.

The easterly line o f said Vernon 
Street is bounded and deacrlbed i 
follows, to wit:— Beginning at 
merestona in toe Northerly Una 
Middle Turnpike Ekist, said point : 
tbe begitming of a circular curv* 
Radius 10 feet. Central Angle 119»-: 
38‘—30’’ : Thence Westerly ond'^ 
Northerly on Arc of aald Ctreular;': 
Curve 20.04 feet to a merestone at 
point of Tangency of said ourva; 
Thence North-easterly’ Tpngent to  ̂
the last described curve 3348.33 feet 
to a  merestone at point of circular ■: 
curve; Radius 194.39 feet, Cent 
Angle 38U-S6'; Thence on Are 
said Cllircular Curve to toe RifM':: 
133.00 feet to a merestone at poii^;^ 
of Tangency of said curve; Tbenoa>: 
in a straight line Tangent to tba^ 
last described curve 501.13 feet to 
raereetone on or near the Weatartjr:,’; 
Una of Horan Street.

The above described W««terl8^>; 
and Easterly lines are parallel 
41.38 feet apart measured at 
Angles (with the exception o f 
curve In tha Easterly Una at Mil 
Turnpike Glaat.)

For a more particular deacidpt: 
reference may be had to Mai^ 
file In toe Town Cterk'a ‘OStee, 7 ~ 
cheater. Conn., Entitled "Plan 
Vernon Street from Middle Tur 
East to Horan Street,
Conn., May, 1984, Scale 1”
40’. J. Frank Bowen, Engine#!^' 
three eheeta; Sheet 1 of S she 
sheet 3 of 3 sheets, and sheet 8 
3 jheets. .

The above described linaa 
shown by red lines on said mapi 

Tbe foregoing is a correct sti 
ment of the survey made by 
and under my direction, o f toe r 
of toe HighwM known aa Ver 
Street in toe 'Town of Mane 
Ckmnectlcut, eatabUahed and dell 
by the Selectmen o f toe Town 
Mancheater, and placed upon r 
dated December lOto, 1934.

J. FRANK BOWEN.
Bngiaoar..

Hie foregoing aurvey shows “  
lines of toe highway abova 
scribed, and toe bounds thareot 
satabUshed by toe Selectmen 
Town ot Manchester, on Ja 
leth, 1985, and as defined 
certain aet ot maps, dated 
bar lOto, 1934, sod signed 
Selectmen aad filed by 
record In toe office o f Uw. 
a erk  o f said Manchester.

AARON COOK.
JOHN JENSEN,
JOSEPH o .  r m o ,
f r a n k  V.
8. o .  EOWERi,
DAVID
J. H. JOHNSTON, 

Seloetnwa ed; 
ot

004^
R igbt|

U a ^

Manoboetar^,
eq u oK

.'.Uis
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SKATERS COMING
N a tfw ^ r lM W D  Artists OB 

t k  Ice t i Be at Carni- 
n lH ere .

inoor Nationally imown figure 
akatera, aU o f New Yoric City. wlU 
appear here on the 1985 Ice Cami- 
ral program in addition to a large 
number of well known New England 
figure ekating atara. Dr. Hulda Ber
ger of New York, representative of 
the United States in the North 
American woman's singles champ
ionship of 1933 will appear here with 
Kiss Edna Harris, with whom Dr. 
Berger skated here last year in a 
figure skating four with the Jann- 
sen Brothers In the 1934 Carnival.

Other ExhIMta__
Dr. Berger will also bring to 

Manchester for the first time Ed
ward Hellmtind, nationally known 
figure skater' and Otto Dahlmayr 
also a contestant in many national 
championships. The New York 
quartet will exhibit in singles, a 
ladies pair, a trio and c quartet ex
hibition.

Last year the New York quartet, 
including Dr. Berger, Miss Harris 
and the Jannsens gave one of the 
beat exhibitions ever seen on Man
chester Ice, and this year's exhibi 
tion will Include a half hour's per^ 
formance in the various events in 
which this talented group will par
ticipate.

' .Miss Vtnson Not Coming 
Due to a previous engagement, 

the local committee was unable to 
secure the services of Miss Marlbel 
'Vinson of Boston, the .United States 
woman's champion. Miss Evelyn 
Chandler, the world's greatest sin
gle exhibition skater was unable to 
appear her on Feb. 3, due to an In
jury siutained In an exhibition.

The committee Is In communi
cation with Roy Sblpstead, instruc
tor in the Ice Club, Baltimore, re
garding the engagement for the 
local carnival.

Due to the storm of last night 
and the amount of snow oh Center 
Springs pond. It  may be necessary 
to postpone the Carnival until Sun
day, Feb. 10. I f  this action is taken 
by the committee at the regular 
weekly meeting this evening in the 
Army and Navy club. It wUl be pos- 

Mble to secure the services of a 
large group of celebrated Unite<l 
States figure skaters who will ap
pear In the New Haven Ice Camlvnl 
on Feb. 8 and 9.

Others May Come 
Norval Baptie, former world's 

champion speed skater and his wife, 
Gladys .Lamb, who have appeared 
here on several occasions, will at- 

. tend the New Haven meet, and it is 
possible that they would appear 
with other figure skating stars to 
bolster the local program if the 
local carnival Is postponed one 
week. In any event the Carnival 
Bail will be held in the SUte Ar- 
•oory, Saturday, Feb. 2 as planned.

A ll arrangements for the current 
Ica Carnival are being made by 
Carnival chairman, Heniy Weir and 
his committee.

STATE RESTS ITS CASE 
AT HAUPimANN TRIAL
( C3oatlBiied from l*are O n )

_  While the appearance of Justice 
TTiOchard was awglted, Haupt- 
maiia engaged in a long conversa- 

with his chief counsel, Edward 
J. Reilly.

IM lIy  sat close in front of the de
fendant, who now glanced frequent
ly toward the ladder as he tiJked 

Looks A t Koehler 
Once Hauptmann shot a swift 

glance toward Koehler, who was 
seated behind the prosecution table. 
The ex-convict alien appeared very 
grave but much more alert and ac
tive Utah before In his trial. 
j ^ U r  Justice Thomas W. Trench- 

ard arrived Wilenta and Reilly went 
together to the Jurist's chambers 
™r an extended conference.

Anthony M. Hauck. Jr., Hunter- 
^  county prosecutor, missed his 
a m  day at the prosecution table.
He had a cold and remained at 
home.

As the Justice delayed hie ap- 
Pearance, the room filled, all seats 
^'rre taken and the aisles became 
congested.

As the conference of counsel and 
the Justice delayed the opening of 
the session, Hauptmann read a long 
letter, given him by coimsel. He 
bent forward and held the missive 
partly folded as, though to prevent 
bis guards from seeing the con 
tBnti.

Justice Trenchard, the attorney 
keneral and Reilly came out o f the 
J u ^ 's  chambers together. The 
Judge took the bench and the jury 
was polled. •'

Koehler was called back to the 
JJ]J|J**** »tand by the attorney gen-

^<l*>«rgh and his 
^ ^ i o n  throughout the trial. Col.
H . Norman- Schwarakopf, did not 
^ p e a r  as the questioning Koehler 
began.

to re  legal adviser, was seated near 
the prosecution Ubie.

TeUa-et “R«|| ig~
«  expert tell the

the “ rail l « "  o f the ladder 
0  ̂th f lumber shipment 

lumber yard, 
tfi is the rail which was al- 

the attic board to 
*-iean ’e home, 

its asked the court for per- 
to  intiddhoe Hauptmann's 

. ■ Ale as an exhibit 
"W e hare it,”  he said "on the 

roperty and. i f  the 
panalta the Jury may have 
on to It.**

JNupoae. ha eatd, waa to riww 
v »d  operated by 

^  tlaae o f  am ot.
Ptaft Treachard ^aald that a

photograph ahould be produced to- 
cteed.

WUenU continued ble exemine- 
Uon. ‘

Q. Whet was it you traced to the 
lumber yard 7

___A. Juet the tpro bottom rells of
rtSa Tedder.

Koehler then said the other up
rights were of fir, with the excep
tion o f "Rail 16," and the rungs 
were o f ponderosa dne.

WilenU showed Koehier the pic
ture of the Hauptmann car.

Q. Have you seen this automo
bile?

A. I  have.
Q. Did It have a New York 111 

cense?
A.\ It  did.
Q. Did you Uke this ladder and 

attempt to fit It In that car?
A. I  did.
Q. Did It fit?

Fitted In Car
A. It  did with several inches to 

spare. It  fitted to on top of the 
front and rear seats.

A  photograph was shown by C. 
Lloyd Fisher, defense counsel, to' 
Hauptmann, who studied It for sev
eral minutes. The defendant show
ed Increasing Interest In hla case as 
the time for hIs appearance on the 
stand approached. He pjl.ited out to 
Fisher that the photograph ahowed 
a trunk at the rear of the car.

The state brought the car to 
nemington without the trunk and 
Justice Trenchard admitted the 
photograph with the dilTerence stip
ulated.

Frederick A. Pope, of the defense, 
began cross-examination of Koehler, 
questioning him on hla testimony in 
prior cases. <

As the cross examination pro
ceeded Col. Lindbergh and Col. H. 
Norman Schwankopf, state police 
head, arrived and stood In the door
way of the library adjoining the 
court and looked on. They had ap
parently been delayed by the snowy 
roads.

The bulky little defense attornev 
directed Koehler's attention to Fed
eral Trade CoQimlaslon suits ■ In 
which he testified on "wood fail
ures."

Koehler explained the cases In
volved questions of wood wesknes 
or overloading,

Q. You have never undertaken to 
court before to Identify chisel or 
plane marks on lumber?

A. No.
Q. This Is the first time you have 

been called upon to testify to that? 
A. Yea.
Q. Now you demonstrated to the 

Jury yesterday that one of the 
notches In the ladder rail was made 
by a \  Inch chisel?

A. Yes.
Q. It could well be made by any 

standard \  Inch chisel?
A. Yes.
Q. You were shown, by the prose

cutor, these chisels onr a quarter 
Inch, one a half inch and one three- 
quarter?

A. Y*x.
"Q . Were you shown any other 
standard set?

A. No.
Q. You were shown the set in 

Hauptmann's chest?
A, Yes.
Koehler said three rails of the 

ladder wore North Carolina pine 
M d the others Douglas flr.

Q. You do not know the ladder 
contained a piece of Douglaa fir 
when it was originally found?

A,. I didn't see it when it wa.s 
found.

Pope then directed the expert's 
attention to the ladder section 
which contains the alleged attic 
floor board ns an upright. The other 
upright was Dquglas fir, Koehler 
said.

whether both 
those ■ uprights were, originally 
Douglas fir? »  J

A. I do not.
Apparently hinting 

Rail 16 was a "plant."
Pope asked the expert to destg- 

fhe other North Carolina plhe 
ralli to the ladder.

Ha pointed to the two rails of the 
bottom section o f the ladder

•"■‘"It from Koehler that the two bottoni rails 
w-cre of better "quality" than that 
of the top section, allegedly taken 
from the Hauptmann attic.

Kwhier gave a long explanation 
or hia understanding o f "quality" 
indicating the pitch content and the 
nutn^r of knots might vary In pine 
wood.

■'•peaking com- 
flooring and 

•  ̂ *̂** same quality
as the North Carolina pine found 
elsewhere In the ladder.

For certain purposes. Koehler ex
plain^, the bottom rails were bet- 
^  than the stogie runner In the top

m the bottom nrtts.

he added, they might make a differ
ence Jn strength if the wood was 
u»e<i In exposed condition.

No Great Olllerence •
M ̂ .i*/ i***'* difference between 
North Carolina pine. South Caro- 
iina pine and Georgia pine?

Carolina pipe comes 
from jUl three o f those states and

yiStiwj******' ”  ““
Koehler talked o f pine 

w o ^  for a minute before the exam- 
m-itloD proceeded.

Q. T ^ ln g  this ladder structure 
• «  a whole would you say it was 
built by a mechanic or an amateur?

A. Do you mean by a carpenter 
or a raachinlat

.Q. ^  you think It was built by 
a mechanic?. ^

A..No, I do not,
Q. I t  was a rather poor Job 

wasn't it?   ̂ •
A . Yse.
Hauptmann held frequent whiep- 

ered TOnveraatlona with Fisher, dur-

K ^ h to r . '^ ' Of
I^pe told how officers had previ- 

ously deacribed how toe first two 
s^tiOTs of toe ladder were used for

^ U o n * ^ ' ’ ” *■ ***” ‘  •***
Would Hold Man

•‘ “ owledge of wood 
“ y  this ladder would 

■’ »  •”

lo«!k^****^*.**,"^ furrowed aa he .loo l^  “ fo u lly  at the ladder.

Jr.,.*** “ P Afid *>wn, 
;W J^y. Without the Udder break-

A. Ha m ight

Qi The nearer toe rounda are to
gether toe Btronger toe ladder?

A. I  wouldn't say that. 4Khe 
longer toe step o f a man, the 
heavier toe Jerk on toe ladder.

Pope sought to show that toe side 
sway of a ladder was a greater 
strain on a ladder than downward 
stress, tending to cause breakage.

The defense counsel, hands In 
pockets, entered into a chatty dis
cussion with the expert on the tech
nical factors which would Induce 
breakage of wood, including fibre 
severance and the effect of nails on 
strength. ,

Q. These rungs are spaced wide, 
unusually wide aren't they on this 
ladder?

A. l/nusually wide. yes.
Would Have Side Sway 

"Unless a man took precautions," 
Koehler said the great width sepa
rating the rungs would result In 
wm e side sway on the kidnap lad-

» P ^ »  of the rungs wide 
Apart, does have a tendency to 
weaken its resisting power, to a 
man coming down ?

A. Yes, sideways.
Q. An ordinary carpenter would 

appreciate that, wouldn’t he’
A. I  suppose so.

‘ he witness to 
variations to the width of saw cuts 
In the ladder.

A mechanic’s 
thickness measure and tested the

■ V t-

• 1

cuts wltK the instrument's va r ies
fit “ "“A® '^hlch

varied from 35-to 37 
thouaandths of an inch.

expert said he had not made 
comparisons with standard saws.

asked If Koehler observed ho 
lead or red paint in the ladder.

Paint On Ladder 
"Yea," he said, "on Rail 14 "

o fTh « "P  ‘ h® "ection
o  A small

smear. He said he found no otner
paint on the ladder or rounds.
tr And asked
ir the North Carolina pine such as 
found In the ladder was not usea 
for taxing and crating purposes.

He asked then If Doiiglas fir were 
*uch i^rposcs.

Yes. Bxten-'The ooe-by*four8.
Bively.'*

Q. Speaking of the ladder, did 
you notice any dilTerence of con
struction between Sections 1, 2 and
3 7

A. I  did not.
N “ “ hera 1 and 2 seem 

to be II little better than 3?
A. No dilTerence except a more 

In 3̂ ^̂  3™*!® of lumber was used

Q- A little weaker?
A. Yes.

None. In Hopewell
Q. Did you find in your search 

for lumber, lumber of the same type 
grade and quality In a lumberyard 
at Hopewell? ’’

A. No.
Q. I f  such lumber was found by 

the state police In Hopewell, It was 
not shown to you?

A. No.
Q. If some was found at the 

Epileptic Village at Sklllman inenr 
Hopewell) was It presented to you’  

A.' No.
Koehler said he discovered a few 

hammer marks on the ladder rungs.
Q. A  good carpenter doesn't leave 

hammer marks, he uses a nail set?
A.*Th(wic were common eight pen

ny nails driven directly.
Pope turned Koehler's attention to 

the dowel pin tied to the third sec
tion of the ladder.

Koehler said It. and the other, 
foimd near the ladder were birch 
wood.

Q. Did you examine a small piece 
of dowel said to be foimd by the 
state police in the Lindbergh house?

A. I don’t remembiT any little 
piece. No.

Q. Then you never saw It, that 
piece said to have been found in the 
house?

A. I  did not.
Hints "Inside ,loh"

Pope was apjiareirtly trying to 
turn the kidnaper's trail back into 
the Lindbergh bofne in line with the 
repeated defense hints of an "Inside 
Job."

Wilenta, oh redirect examination, 
elicited from Koehler that he had 
traced no lumber such ns used in the 
ladder to Hopewell or Hkillman.

Q. Does this ladder look the work 
of a 3100 a month carpenter?

A. I don't know.
Hauptmann’s pay before the kld- 

naplng was glOO a month, previous 
testimony has brought out. ‘

Q. Is this the work of a carpen
ter?

A. A rough carpenter, yes.
Q. It's a home made ladder ?
A. Yes.
Wilenta asked if Koehler thought 

the ladder would break with a man 
of 170-175 pounds and the additional 
weight o f 30 tSbunds.

Pope objected to the question ^  
not proper redirect examination but 
Koehler was allowed to answer.

He said he couldn't tell.
Wilenta brought out the ladder 

and said " I ’m goto* to climb down."
Oraateat Btrala

Ha laid It on the floor and brought 
from Koehler that the greateat 
•train would be at the point at the 
dowel pin between the two eectiona. 
The expert Indicated splits to the 
lower section from the dowel pin 
holes to the nearest rung.

Wilenta next drew attention to the 
chisels, asking if they were of a 
make mentioned by Pope. Koehler 
said he found pone of that make 
among Hauptmann’s tools.

Q. A  little fellow like myself would 
have a hard time climbing thoae 
rungs?

A. Yes.
Q. A roan 5 "9" or .1 "10 " would 

have an easier time ?
Pope objected and was overruled 
A. Somewhat easier.
The Jury tittered when Wilenta 

picked up a tool, studied It for a 
minute and inquired;

"W hat’s th is?"
"A  screw driver." said Koehler. 
Koehler said the Hauptmann toota 

were not "a  good carpenter’s tools" 
and the plane was not "a good car
penter's plane."

Hauptmann’s face never changed 
its set expression.

Q. la it still your testimony those 
plane marks on toe ladder were 
made by this plane?

Wilenta gestured to to^^laae.

A. It la.
Pope objected and toe answer was 

 ̂stricken.
"is  It not a fact." Wilenta asked, 

aa IT leading to his final question 
fo r  the state "that this rung and 
board found in the attic were one 
and the same.”

Pope objected and was overruled. 
Koehler answered alTIrmatlvely. 
Wilenta turned Koehler back to 

Pope.
Pope took the witness for cross 

examination and asked if the dowel 
pin holes where the ladder spilt did 
not weaken the rail considerably.

The expert said the holes did 
weaken the Wood, but would not say 
that the splits resulted from the 
holes. He blamed stress at the 
point plus the weakness there for 
the split.

Q. This type of ladder now, it Is 
used extensively in the south, in the 
fruit industries?

A. Not to my knowledge. I  
nevpr saw a ladder like that before.

Pope asked If "a boy In a manual 
training school could do a better 
Job than this ladder."

"YeS’ with experience.”  Koehler 
replied.

Wilenta took the witness again 
bringing out that the distancT oe- 
tween the rungs was regular and 
pencil marks had been put on it,” 
such as a carpenter would do.

Pointing to the cracked ladder 
action, Wllentz elicite. from Koeh- 
ler that the strein of human weight 
™  “  "'as "the likely way it broke " 

Pope asked If there couldn’t have 
been other ways. Koehler agreed.

Koehler was then excused and 
the state's legal staff conferred 
briefly.

State Keate CaJie 
Wllentz turned from the confer- 

enco and in low tones said:
"The state rests. Your Honor." 
Reilly announced he would like to 

continue his cross-examination of 
Thomas H. Sisk.

Wilenta stood on his announce 
..lent, "The state has rested. Yo«l 
may call whom yoli please."

Wllentz said he understood the 
agent would come during the de
fense's case and there would be no 
delay.

Reilly also asked to have Miss 
Hlldegarde Olga Alexander recall
ed to test her "credibility."

Wllentz said she would be pro 
duced but he wanted no delay of 
the defense case.

"W ith respect to tola lady I  re
sent the statement that the defense 
is In possession of any evidence re 
motely affecting her credibility. 
However, If counsel desires her ap
pearance, I think It can be ar
ranged.

Slak would be available. Justice 
i Trenchard said, on assurance from

MANY TO BENEFIT 
BY HOUSING PLAN

General Conference of All 
Interested Tomorrow Eve
ning at Mnnidpal Budding

O B I T U A R Y
deaths

Contractors, corpenters, plumb
ers, painters, representatives of de
partment, drugs and furniture 
stores, In fact anyone who might 
directly or Indirectly benefit by toe 
Federal Housing campaign are 
urged to attend the meeting in the 
Municipal building at eight o'clock 
tomorrow night when Chairman

Wllentz.
The girl, who told of seeing 

Hauptmann trailing Dr. Condon, 
the Intermediary, would be recalled 
by the state, the Justice dlrec^d.

Wllenta’s suggestion that she be 
subpoenaed by *the defense was 
overruled after ReiUy said "she’d 
be more likely to appear at the 
state's request."

Recess for lunch was taken at
12:26.

SEVENMID-YEAR 
GRADUATES GET 
ON HONOR ROLL
Uionttnued lrnon Page One)

M usic.........High School Orchestra
Mr. Turkington Directing

Prologue ........... Elizabeth Polyott
Salutatorian

Pageant: "Mlle.'itones of Progre.ss" 
in five scenes

1. -~Boston Latin Grammar School,
1635, prepared by Everett Dur- 
kee. Participants: Erwin Roth- 
or, Collins Johiislon, Everett 
Durkce, George Clark, Donald 
Ha.'rington.

2. Pas.sage of the Massachusetts 
Educational Law of 1647, pre
pared by Irwin Rother and 
Charles Rosers. Participants; 

Jack May, Rlch.ard Alton, W il
liam Kllpatrlrk,/Jo.seph Valenti,
Thomas WIppert, and Lcland 

. Stevens.
a.—-First Admission o f Young L,adle8 

to an Academy, 1820. prepared 
by Grace Johnson. Participants: 
Ralph Chapman, William Ed
mondson, Edward Segevick, 
Clarence Stone, George Beeny, 
Esther Pickles, Elinor Stiles. 
Clara Wray, Miriam Troth, Mar
jorie Akrlgg. and Dorothy Weg-

Mrs. Walden V. Colllna
ColHna,

wife of Walden V. Collins, died yes- 
, terday afternoon at 5 o’clock at her 
home in Wapplng. Death was due 
to influenza that developed into 
pneumonia.

March 20,
1908, toe daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lane, o f Pleasant Valley. 
She was educated’ in South Wind
e r  schools, afterward attending 
Eaat Hartford high school. She 
was an active member o f the Fed
erated Church of Wapplng and of 
Wapplng Grange No. 30.

She leaves beside her husband and 
parents three small children. 
Hazel E., Robert E .,, and Joyce 
Anne. SJie also Icavea one sister, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Fairbanks; two 
brothers, Homer D. Lane. Jr., and 
Alton Lane, all pf Pleasant Valley.

The funeral wUl be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at her home, 
the former Burhan’a place. Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward of toe White 
church, Ela.st Hartford, formerly of 
Wapplng. and Rev. David Carter, 
pastor of the Federated church, will 
conduct the service. Burial will be 
In the Wapplng cemetery, weather 
permitting.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS
in s u p p e r  m eeung

Many WeD Known Speakers 
Unable to Attend Because 
of Storm.
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Harold W. Oarrity

Harold W. Garrlty and hia general 
committee will be present to go 
over the project with them.

A  representative of the Federal 
Housing Administration office In 
Hartford will bp present and a vlso- 
matic film on "Community Cam
paign" will be shown.

TTie plan o f the Federal Housing 
Administration is to make a thor
ough canvass of the town and try 
to induce home owners to take ad
vantage of the offer of a Federal 
loan for repairs. A  director will be 
sent here and there will be six can
vassers employed In the work.

The Federal Housing campaign 
should start one of the biggest 
booms In the contracting business 
since the war. Govemmen' officials 
are confident that the reaction to 
the campaign will be one of the 
major thrusts toward a renewed 
prosperity. It Is with this In mind 
that Attorney Garrlty i.i asking 
everyone who will benefit by the 
plan to attend tomorrow night's 
meeting.

John Clemens
John Clemens of 239 East Middle 

Turnpike, died early this morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. Mr. Clemens, who was 56 years 
old, sustained a Iracture of his hip 
in a fall In the basement of the 
almshouse on January 18. He leaves 
a brother, Chris Clemens, an Inmate 
of the Norwich State hospital. 
Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete.

4.—The Kalamazoo Case, 1872, pre
pared by Joy Squatrlto. Partici
pants; Joseph Valenti, Joy Squa- 
trito, George aark , Charles 
Rogers. Harold Jarvis. Donald 

Harrington. William Edmondson, 
Everett Oiirkee. and Alton 
Cowles.

3-—The School of Today and Tomur- 
row. prepared by Iklna rradln. 
ParUclpanU: Marjorie Rich 
Miriam Troth, Edna Fradln, 
Jennie Sandholm, Peter Haugan,

' Grace Johnson. George Beeny 
Ralph Chapman, and Bertha Mc
Neill.

...................... The Orchestra
Valedictory ........ Lockhart Rogers
Presentation of D llpom as...............

......... .........Edward J. Murphy
Board of Eilucatlon

Class Song .................... ............. . _
Words by Miriam Troth and Ed
na Fradln. Music by Edna Fradln

CURB QUOTATIONS
' Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .
Amer Sup Pow .............. i
Can M arcon i.................... 2
Central States Elec v
Cities Service .................. | "  j  i?
Elec Bond and Share eu
Midwest Utlla ......... ..
Nlag Hud Pow .............
Penn Road ....................
United Lt and Pow A ........T.
Util Pow and Lt .. . . .

BIRTHDAY BALL 
GROUP TO m eet

Final Get Together of Com
mittee Members at Ar
mory Saturday P. M.

E K STO m C O M E

Members of Fraterm'ty to 
Gather in Rockville for 
Homecoming Night.

All Elkdom In Eastern Connec
ticut and representatives of lodges 
â ll over ■ the state will gather in 
Rockville tonight as Rockville lodge 
greets its own District Deputy 
Harry C. Smith. Chef Urbano 
Osano of this town will serve a 
chicken dinner starting promptly at 
six o clock and in order to accom
modate the great crowd expected a 
second table will be served at seven 
o'clock.

Following the dinner the mem
bers will adjourn to the lodge room 

the regular District Deputy 
Night's program will open at eight 
o’clock. Following the lodge meet
ing there will be talks by visiting 
members of the fraternity and the 
splendid address o f the District De
puty. A  vaudeville program will 
top off the evening's program.

All members o f the fraternity 
are invited to attend and Rockville 
lodge will do Its utmost to entertain 
in a royal manner.

While last night's snowstorm 
seriously affected toe attendance of 
speakers aa well as members o f the 
Manchester Women’s Democratic 
club, a total of 40, 15 from Rock
ville alone, attended the supper
meeting at the Hotel Bheridan. 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch o f Colum
bia, president of the State Federa
tion, was to have been the principal 

Burns of
Hartford and others who were ex
pected were unable to keep toe en
gagement on account of the storm.

The tables in the main dining 
room were beautifully decorated In 
a color scheme appropriate to the 
coming St. Valentine's day. Miss 
Carrie Bendcaon, chairman and her 
comniittce was assisted In arrang
ing the attractive tavors and floral 
centerpieces by MiS. Adella Home-
w o ^ .  ■ A chicken'i>ktty7upi)^rwM '•
enjoyed.

Mrs. Dorothy Bartlett of Putnam 
a representative in the present as-̂  
sembly gave an able talk on the 
legislative program before the as
sembly. She Is an interesting, en
thusiastic speaker, and was well 
versed in her subject. She aUo 
lauded the work of the state federa
tion, which Is well organized and 
" “5. “  inerobcrshlp o f 6,000 women.

Dr. E. G. Dolan o f tola town who 
WM Invited to speak before the 
gathering, also praised the work of 
the State Women’s Democratic Fed
eration. He briefly reviewed activi
ties in the state and federal admin
istration in the last few years, and 
stressed the grave responsibility of 
toe party both in the state and na- 

” ® for more harmony
w l ^  toe party, and a fuller sup
port of Governor Cross now begin
ning his third term. He urged the 
women to make known their senti
ments to our legislators through the 
federation aa a whole.

SNOW BLANKET 
COVERS STATE, 
6 L 0 (^  ROADS
(OenMnned Prom page One)

■“ O'rfxn would 
All-American 

Sunday which have 
I ^ n  postponed twice, once because 
ttere  w u  insufficient snow and 
^ a ln  when sleet interceded, mak
ing the slide dimgerous.
TT Haven bureau of the
t i l t e d  States Weather Observatory 
todqy reported that to - snowfall in 
toe state was between 12 and 18 
inebes, with Norwich as the snot 
where the snow fell the heaviest.

The highest temperature today 
was 10 above zero, although a few 
points in Connecticut reported the 

degrees.
The Weather Bureau forecast was 
fair and cold tonight with the tern- 
persture slated to reach an aver* 
age of five above zero Friday morn
ing.

Warmer weather was promised 
tomorrow night.

FED iALFARM  
CENSl^STARTED

East Hartford Man Is Named 
Enumerator for Manches
ter Area.

ABOUT TOWN

General Chairman William P. 
guish of the local committee for the 
Birthday Ball for the President has 
called a meeting of all committee 

Saturday afternoon at 
®^®‘ ® ^ '’n’ ory. Last 

nights meeting wa.s cancelled be- 
cause o the storm.

All committee members arc urcred 
to be pi-esent since details for Wi^d- 
neaday night's dance will be com
pleted then. , I

NAME CO-CHAIRMEN 
FOR BIC CARD PARTY

Mre. Francis J. Handley and 
Harold Jarvis in Charfie of 
St. Bridget'a Church Affair.

r . Handley and 
Harold Jarvis are co-chairmen of
Mnna ®.**'‘* held

®,^«"‘“ S in St. Bridget’a 
parish hall. Mra. Handley will be 
Msisted by the following committee
F re n rr , '"  Chureh: M «

•‘ °hn O. Maho- 
Hertha Jlllaon, Miss Flor

ence Splllane, Mrs. Agnes Chsrtier 
^ h e r t  Coleman, Miaa Mar-

Bataon * ‘ »e *
heads the men work- 

f j? ' “  followa: William
JarvU, Walter 

^ rim lke ’ Marcus Morlarty, Alex
xnd Charles 

M 'Convllle and 
Herbert B. Plngree.

wirh“ i l " f i  “ ’"L  * o’clock,

merchandise prizes 
women pUyers 

^ I tn g  up toe two highest scores in 
^ c h  section. The committee will al- 
M  award im electric kitchen clock 
M  an attendance prize. At the cloec 
or ine games home made cake and

Monday
night a card aoclal. and the present 
committee is out to exceed that 

. A "  players will be wel- 
Ume w u red  o f a good

Temple Chapter, O. E. S.. held Its 
regular meeting last night at the 
Masonic Temple. The entertain
ment by the Past Matrons’ associa
tion which was to have followed 
was postponed to the tentative date 
of February 27. A  number of cml- 
dren were on the program and ow- 

“ 'vere  snowstorm It was 
decided to postpone it as above. 
Tickets out will be honored when 
the entertainment takes place.

Michael Eccellente 
of 106 Spruce street were given a 
party last night in honor of their 
30th wedding anniversary. Twenty 
friends from this town were present 
and the couple received many gifts 
A  social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments were served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eccellente were married in 
Italy. They have seven children.

The Democratic Town Committee 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
Home Club on Brainard Place.

^tentlsta at a New Jersey ex- 
station are using fungus to 

*^?*“ * ’ *”  ‘ 0 overcome
P lx n ^ se a s e s  causal by parasits

HOSPITAL NOTES
Leonard Roberts of f i  Birch 

street and Richard Chlldc o f 86 
NOTth street were admitted and 

xfid Infant
da^h ter o f 25 Darden street were 
■llaclurgsd ysstsrday.

DEMOCRATS PLEAD 
FOR S H A ^  OF JOBS
Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P ) —

®‘‘® setting their 
rightful share of Federal Jobs, some 
Democratic Congressmen set out in 
earnest today to do something about 
it They prepared to air their griev
ances at a party caucus tonlfeht and 
try to decide on a course of action.

The names o f 76 members of the 
majority party in the House were 
•signed to a petition circulated by 
Representative McFarlane of Texas, 
which forced the Democratic Icacier- 
.shlp to s i^m on the meeting. In call- 
mg ft, Represehtatlve Taylor of 
Colorado, chairman of th- caucus 
flaid;

"Some of the boys don’t think 
they are getting enough patronage 
M d they want to se what they can 
do about it.•'

Much Discontent 
Since the prc.scnt administration’s

first New Deal Congresa— the 73rd__
when the Democrats gained control 
tor the first time since Wilson, there 
has been amouldering discontent at 
the distribution of patronage.

The complaint then waa that too 
many non-party men were getting 
government positions and that mem- 
3*ta of Congresa In many cases were 
not ^ in g  allowed to sxsrclas what 
numbers have come to coniider their 
prerogative In determining who was 
to fill certain Jobs.

Demands For Jobs 
Now that the new Congreqa has 

the largest Democratic majority 
since the Civil War patronage, dis
satisfaction la again among the 
party ranks. With more than 100 
new membera in the House and more 
than a dozen in the Senate, pressure 
from some consUtuUents for Jobs is 
said to be growing.

Methods of patronage division are 
varied. In some states Senators are 
Wven the right to advise on appoin
tees for Federal patronage Jobs ex
cept those of postmaster, which are 
controlled by Representatives. Other 
u J. "'•'Ich often come under this 
heading Include asaiatant diatrict at
torneys. marshals and collectors of 
Internal revenue.

In other states members o f both 
Houses cooperate In making recom
mendations for appointments. Na
tional committeemen have toe privi- 
lege In some other states and in atill 
otoew. dtatrlct t s ^ r a

The most spectacular perform- 
M ce of the famous Pony Express to

0* Un- m e  cnoir ol
2000 S S L  BMrIy 1st church wUI hold a reheariilTn
2 j ^  mUta in a little more than itoe church parlor. Friday ^ t  i?

L- 1T- O ClOClCa

■The meeting of the sewing circle 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
scheduled for this afternoon, has 
been postponed until next Thurs
day.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Swedish Congregations church to
day postponed the ai, lual social 
scheduled for tomorrow night until 
next Wednesday evening.

Cards received by friends of Mr 
and Mrs. George E. Kpith of Lewis 
street, who are spending a vacation 
In Florida, report a most enjoyable 
trip southward. Just now they are 
In St. Petersburg, renewing ac
quaintance with Manchester people 
who winter there, and taking ad
vantage of the fine weather and out
door sports.

A well-chllSren’s clinic ^wlU be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the, Health Center on 
Haynes street.

ti

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church will hold a checker 
contest tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the church on Cooper 
street. Prizes will be awarded to 
men and women players, and. after 
the games a social time with re- 
freahroenU wiU be efijoyed.

A ll young women 18'ysars of age 
or over. Intereated in Joining the’ 
new King’s Daughters' circle, spon
sored by Loyal Circle o f senior 
members, are requested to meet to
night at toe home of Mrs. Anneslev 
Trotter, 16 Bigelow street.

General (Chairman John G. Ma
honey. of the Manchester Ice Car
nival and Ball committee, has re
quested the attendance o f a large 
representation o f members irf all lo- 
cM veterans onlU at toe meeting of 
the committee to be held In toe 
Army and Navy club this evenine 
at 8 o'clock. Detailed plane for 
conducting the 1935 Ice Carnival 
will be given by the chairmen o f the 
various aub-committees and It is 
absolutely essential that all veter
ans planning to take part in toe an
nual event be at tonight’s ineeting.

Samuel J. Turcotte, who formerly 
lived at 477 Center street and waa 
assigned to duty at the New Haven 
i^Iroad engine house in Maybrook, 
N. Y.. has been recaUed and Is now 
w ritin g  at toe shops in Eaat Harto 
ford.

The choir of the North Method-

Rudolph R. Trautner of 249 For
est street, East Hartford, has been 
appointed farm census enumerator 
for Manchester.

Sanol Jay Solomon, state census 
supervisor, announced today that 
107 Federal census enumerators 
are in the field taking the census 
o f agriculture for 1935. A ll of the 
enumerators are sworn employees 
o f toe I^partment o f Commerce. 
Each of them has taken an oath and 
la under severe penalties of any 
disclosure o f Information.

Meet Opposition.
Although the census of agricul- 

’^®" ‘ ®**®" the year 
1850, every 10 years, and since 1925 
eveiy five years, Mr. Solomon re- 
ports that the census for 1936 has 
met the most o|^sitlon. The va
rious recovery surveys and re- 
TCarch projects have entailed upon 
the farmers much inconvenience. 
As one farmer remarked, " It  la nec
essary for us to keep a secretary 
M  every farm.”  The various 
e W A  and FERA surveys in the 
past were not compulsory to be an
swered. Therefore, many farm
ers have refused to give informa
tion to the census enumerators.

Mr. Solomon desires to call at
tention to Section 9 o f the 15th De
cennial Census Act approved Juno 
18. 1929, which provides UOO fine 
or imprisonment o f 60 days or both 
for any person falling to answer 
questions asked. by enumerators. 
The past week he has been forced 
to investigate, preliminary to pros
ecution. five farmers who refused 
to give any information.

List o f Enumerators.
The following is a list of Federal 

census enumerators for Hartford 
County: Mrs. Helen Goetz, W. Hai t- 
iM d; Margaret O'Meara, W. Gran
by: William J. Barnett, West Suf- 
fleld: Beatrice Dolan, Hazardvllle; 
John Lynch. R. F, D.. Hazardvillc: 
Mrs. Josephine Welch, Enfltid- 
Michael Saraceno. Jr., Bloomfield; 
Newell A. Goddard. Box 355, Slma- 
bury; Philip Mucha. Rood Ave., 
Windsor: John Gantley, 113 s. Cen
ter street, Windsor Locks; Thomas 
r .  Connor, Poquonock; George R. 
Chamberlain, Broad Brook; Harris 
l^ r ry  Box 95, South Windsor;

Loretta Scheldel, Burlington;
R. K. Distin, Unlonville; Mrs. Viola 
^ c k c , R. F. D. 2. Glastonbury; Ru
dolph Trautner, 249 Forest street, 
East Hartford; John J. Chirtin, Jr.. 
Main street, Farmington; Leonard 
C. Griswold. Rocky Hill; Joseph 
Varni, Jr.» South Glastonbury; E»i- 
ward Mchmcl, Marion avenue, 
PlantsvlIHi;^ Matthew Callahan 
Wethersfield.

No Information coming Into their 
possession will be communicated to 
anyone nor' will any of the data 
Identifying any particular Individual 
or establishment be publlahcd by 
towTis and not for any particular In
dividual.

Enumerators Under Oath.
Each enumerator has subscribed 

to the oath o f office and if he. or 
she publishes or communicates any 
information coming into their pos
session by reason of his or her em
ployment under the Fifteenth De
cennial Congressional Act, he or she 
wUl be guUty of a felony and upon 

thereof eball be f l ^  
31,000, or imprisoned not more than 
two years, or both. Moreover, if 
any enumerator who makes a false 
certificate or fictitious turn shall be 
p iilty  of a felony and fined 32,000, 
imprisonment o f five years or both 

Section 9 of the Fifteenth DeCen- 
nlnJ Act states that it is toe duty 
o f all persons over eighteen (18) 
years of age when r^iiested by the 
num erator for any information to 
give to the enumerator, to toe best 
of toeir knowledge, aU information 
^ rta in ln g .to  toe queatlona on toe 
Census of Agriculture, as regards 
to themselvea and to the families 
which they belong. Moreover, un
der toe conditions as previously 
stated, any person refusing to give 
an answer to any questions, shall 
be guilty of a miscfemeanor, and 
■ upon conviction thereof, sluiu be 
fined 3100, Imprisonment o f 60 days, 
or both, or any person or persons 
giving false information to toe 
tnumerator, shaU be fined 3500 or 
imprisoned not more than one year, 
or both.

fa m er  in Hartford County 
^  Mkcd tbo qucstloiig “ A t 

what cM ter Jo you trade most fre
quently (not toe name of toe store 
but toe locality.) Tbum toe Fed- 
erni Government is anxious to learn 
t ^  t i l i n g  centers for ton people 
o f Hartford coimty. , -
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IIHUGE P n r  STADIUM 
NOT WHITE ELEPHANT

| A tU m  Director Says It IsjSELKIRKSCARED
Needed for Training of OF BABFS PRANKS 
Hnndreds and Is Being, —
Paid For. Promising Yankee Outfielder

Says Roth's Actions Are
New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Over •'

a  period at hectic athletip years it R m R in g  H is  CarO Cr. 
has been toe habit In coUege circles v a i w i .
to classify toe huge P itt stadium 
either aa e  financial white elephant 
or simply a monumental reminder of 
toe "golden era" o f American foot
ball. On the W irt o f toe man who 
ahould know most about It, W. Don 

ga rrison , director o f athletici. at toe 
■Iversity of Pittsburgh it is neitb- 
HBut he reveals that 3108,600 is 

ded annually to pay the interest 
toe stadium bonds and that toe 

scope o f toe University Athletic pro
gram is consequently limited.

"In toe first place" Harrison ex
plains, the Pitts stadium Is an in
tegral part o f toe educational facull- 
ties of the University of Pittsburgh.
Not only tost but it is toe support 
o f undergraduates training, a pro
gram involving toe physical well be
ing of hundreds a^lde from the 
varsity football squad.

Not Held By Banks
"The stadium is not conti-oUed by 

banks an illusion which grew out of 
toe supposition that It was too much 
for us to handle. The fact Is that 
toe bonds are held by 1,647 indtvld- 
uals, estates, corporations and 
banks. Thirty-two banks In toe 
Pittsburgh district hold only 3290,- 
000 o f toe total of 31,810,000.

"The rest are In the bands of the 
people. The bonds are one of toe 
best investments in the Pittsburgh 
diatrict. They have survived the 
panic without default of the 6 per 
cent interest.”

Breedoasts Are Out
It is because o f this obligation,

Harrison points out that he and toe 
athletic council have declined to per
m it the broadcasting of football 
games.

“ We cannot give our football 
games away over the air," he says.
"There is absolutely nothing to hide 
about our stadium. We are proud 
of it and what it has done for Pitt 
and Pittsburgh, especially during 
toe depression.

"Although the etadium incom. has 
been cut we have nisintained the 
level of undergraduate athlct:cs in 
all departments."

"Our coaches take the attitude of 
teachers. They ere more interested 
In developing toe boys than in ex
ploiting themselves.

"Some uninformed critics have 
taken us to task for not broadcast
ing our big football games. The rea
son Is that every dollar we lose by 
encouraging people to stay at home 
and listen to the games is a dollar 
needed by the students of this uni
versity and otherwise to the people 
who lent the money to build the 
stadium."

BILL COOK NEAR END 
OF HIS RINK CAREER

New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—The 
secret prayer of young George Sel
kirk, most promising o f the Yank'ees 
youthful outfield crop, la that 
George Herman Ruth sticks to his 
determination to remove himself 
from the outfit Into some managerial 
berth elsev/here. Only one thing has 
Selkirk against the Babe and it's all 
In fun, which makes It worse. Sel
kirk Is something more than Uck- 
liah and Babe not only knows It but 
takes every possible advantage of 
it.

On the face of It that sounds un
important, but experts say the Babe 
unwittingly chased Selkirk out of 
the American League In 1933 with 
schoolboy tricks that had toe young 
outfielder Jittery. They say, too, that 
last season when George came up 
from Newark to replace the battered 
Ekirl Combs be was better than a 
.300 bitter and a classy fielder and 
smart runner he would have turned 
out to be If toe Babe had le ft him 
alone.

"W hy don’t you belt toe big guy 
once and for all 7" asked a team
mate. "That’ll stop him.”
' Selkirk a powerhouse of an athlete 
with a well nigh perfect record In 
free for alls stared.

"W hat” he gasped. "H it toe 
Babe?”

Career or no career that wasn't 
being done as far as Selkirk was 
concerned.

P o w l i n t ^
SOUTTH METHODISTS

New York. Jan. 24— (A P ) —W il
liam Osser Cook at 39, toe “grand 
old man” of big time professional 
hockey, hasn't any creaking joints 
nr lame muscles, but he forecast to
day that his playing career which 

■  h u  spanned 13 years as a paid per
former—has about one more season 
to run.

To make things simpler Bill Cook 
of the New York Rangers for nine 
years one of the National League's 
outstanding right wing men has 
almost reached the same point as 
baseball’a Babe Ruth, that o f losing-p^ 
his status as a regular.

In practice or in regular league 
warfare he skates and scraps with 
zip and zest that belie his years. It's 
going to be a sad day for Bill when 
the old combination of brother Bun
ny (Took, Frank Boucher' and him
self la broken up. ,

(YM CA Alleys)

Team No. * ,(*)
A. Gibson . . . . . 81 81 76— 238
L. H a r r is ....... .103 90 103— 296
T. Smith ........ .129 93 109—331
R. Mercer . . . . .107 100 88—295
L. Phillips . . . . .102 90 94— 287

523 454 470 1447
Team No. * (3)

H. Robb ......... .100 97 113—310
J. Dickson . . . . 98 105 74— 277
R. Purinton ., . 86 124 78—288
A. Holman .. . 91 95 98—284
S. Nichols . , . , .122 113 102—337

497 534 465 1496

Team No. 3 (8)
C. GUI ........... .137 106 95—338
W. Holman .. .9 6 87 99—276
E. McKinney . .107 101 94—302
F. Burr ......... . 88 94 72—254
R. Wlnton . . . . . 95 99 93—287

617 487 453 1457
Team No. I  <1)

W. Frichc . . . . 83 70 81—234
J. La rr^ ce  .. . 92 78 89—259
W. Harrison . . 91 90 103—284
T. C u rran___ . 97 94 108—299
O. Nelson . . . . .134 110 116—360

497 442 497 1436

"V” BOW UNO LEAGUE 
Standing, January 21, 1935

Team 
Gibbons 
Keller’s 
Reid's .. 
Shearer’s

Morlarty
Reid ..
Holton
Ooaeo
Farrand
Clune

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF BILLIARDS
By C. A. STUKER 

N>ttenally Known BUHard Instru^r

LESSON I t

Cushion Caroms (Oontinued)
Diagram Number 28, will show 

toe difference in shot "A "  when you 
use Ekigllsh.

By using right hand or running 
English, it will throw the cue ball to 
the aide rail aa Ind'.cuted by the 
dotted line. By using le ft hand or re
verse English, you will find the cue 
ball will go to toe le ft side o f toe 
flrat object ball as shown by the 
broken black line. In Shot B  Dia
gram Number 28, you will find toe 
same principle explained. Here you 
will note toe second object ball, or 
red ball. Is nearly two diamonda 
farther down the table toad the first 
object ball, so Instead of striking 
the cushion at toe half-way mark, 
you must atrike negr’y one ulemond 
farther over. You will readily be
come accustomed to figuring sueb 
angles after you have tried these 
shots. To continue the study ot these 
angles, p'ace the balls in the posi
tion you find them here in shot A, 
Diagram Number 28, and then make 
your cue ball strike toe end cuablon 
at different points. In tola way, you 
will be dble to figure the angles 
thoroughly and It will show the Im
portance of knowing them.

\
\
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Dtogram Nnmber 28

(Tomorrow— Frozen Ball Cushion 
Shot).

Rangers Forced To Call 
Off Clash With Endees

State Armory WiD Be Deco
rated for President’s Bali 
This Saturday; Moriar- 
ty’s-Speedboys Tilt Can
celled by ^owstonn.

I t  doesn’t seem aa though toe Na- 
tlonsL Guard Rangers will ever get 
around to playing the Meriden En- 
dees during the current basketball 
season. Manager Clarence "Gyp” 
Gustafaon announced last night that 
the game, scheduled for tola Satur
day, baa been postponed until a 
later date, due to the fact that the 
State Armory will be decorated over 
the week-end for the President's 
Ball, to be held Wednesday.

The Rangera-Ehideea clash waa 
scheduled last week but was post
poned until next Wednesday because 
of the Poultry Show, tlien  the 
President's Ball msuie it necessary 
to make another change in dates to 
this Saturday but even that date 
failed to hold ns the work o f decor
ating the Armory for the ball will 
be started at that time. No agree
ment has been made as yet on an
other date.

As far aa could be ascertained 
this morning, the Morlarty Broth
ers' Firestones encounter wRb the 
Middletown Speedboya last night 
waa cancelled, due to the terrific 
snow storm. I t  will probably be 
played in the near future. This waa 
the only game affected by the 
storm.

MAINE HOLDS SKI 
MEET IN FEBRUARY

U. S. Eastern Amateur 
Association Champion- 
ships Sbted at Rnmford.

88
Reid’s (4)

.......109 110

.......  90 77 , —
____ 103 94 '‘ 143
.......114 100 118
.......128 138 118
............. —  —  100

MORATORIUM ON DUCKS 
LEFT TO GOVERNMENT

New York, Jan. — (AP.)— Whether 
punters of the United States will 

ermttted to shoot ducks this 
depends on the result of the 

lis o f the water fowl population 
Bg conducted by the biological 

survey. ^
A fter three days of discussion the 

21at game conference closed Its an
nual meeting yesterday after pass
ing a resolution leaving the answer 
to the question up to the f^ e ra l 
bureau headed by J. N. (Ding) 
Darling, former newspaper cartoon
ist.

The conference first rejected a 
proposal by the National Associa
tion of Audubon Societies for a one 
year ban on duck abooUng begin
ning In September 1935.

B. O. Leopold professor of toe 
game management at toe University 
o f Wisconaln was elected chairman 
for 1935-36 succeeding Hoyea Lloyd, 
aupervlsor o f wild life protection in 
Canada.

Cast Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cincinnati— (?ark Knowles, Savan
nah knocked out Steve Roberts, Chi
cago (2 ).

Kansas City—Bua Breeze, Man
hattan, Kaa., outpointed Joey Al- 
canter, Kanzas (3ty.

Augusta. Ga. —  Ossie Stewart, 
Augusta, knocked out Bucky Law- 
leea, Auburn, Y . (3Jl-

544 519 667 1630
Keller's (0)

McGuire _____ 119 119 107 345
Llngard ......... 110 101 98 309
Knofla ......... 105 86 104 295.
Willis .. ......... 98 101 96 295
Hamilton ___ 112 106 122 340

544 613 527 1584

Shearers (0 ) ,
Bengston ....... 102 92 105 299
Superaaut ---- 123 '95 100 318
Harvey ......... 103 — ____ 103
Chanda ..........97 90 91 278
Deitz ., ......... 96 127 98 321
Cole , . . ......... ...... 90 111 '201

521 494 505 1520
Gibson’s (4 )

Woods ......... 103 115 97 315
WUson . . . .. . .1 2 4 95 106 325
Bull M ikoleil ..148 121 114 383
Gibson ......... 115 105 109 329
Howard 96 131 114 341

686 567 540 1693

H ockex^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

CaiiailIan-American League 
New Haven-PhUadelphIa post

poned storm.
Tonight's Schedule

N a ttou l 
vs Maroons at Mont-Canadlena 

real.
New York Americans at St. Loula. 
Chicago at New York Rangers.

Ceoadlan-Amerlcan League 
New Haven at Philadelphia. 
Quebee at Boston.

WOMEN TO FEATURE 
MAT CARD TONIGHT

Janet Henry Meets Hilda 
Mercerean m Exhibition 
at Hartford HalL

Hartford, Jan. 24— The novelty of 
a match between members o f toe 
fair sex Is expected to draw a Mg 
house to Foot Guard hall tonight 
as Garden A. C. atages Ita weekly 
wrestling show. In this bout, which 
State Athletic Commissioner Joseph 
H. Lawlor has ruled will be an ex
hibition only, Janet Henry of 
Nashua,' N. H., who claims toe wo
men’s world championship, will 
wrestle Hilda Mercereau of Cana
da.

The feature bout sends toe speedy 
and powerful Len Macoluso, former 
Colgate A-1 America backflald man, 
againat that most unorthodox of 
grapplers, "B u ir  . Martin. The 
"Bull” , who has been dubbed "Peck’s 
Bad Boy ot the Mat Game", has 
every trick in toe grappler’s reper
toire and bis failure to bold to toe 
rules brought him suspension In 
Connecticut two years ago.

Two falls will decide tos wlansr 
in thia bout Twei prsUminariss 
make up the underosrd. A l Mer
rier o f Springfield wrestles L*o Hy
att of New Hampshire and toe “Red 
Demon", one o f the current mys
tery men o f toe mat game, wilt 
clash with Leo Lefevrs o f Canada.

Lefevre la toe tutor and sponsor 
o f Miss Mercreau, Janet Henry's 
opponent.

ROSS, KUCK TUSSLE 
POSTPONED TO MONDAY
Miami, Fla., Jan. 24.— (A P )— Cold 

weather today engulfed the Miami 
atadium, where toe Roas-KUck and 
associate bouts bad been scheduled 
tonight and forced aetUng back o f 
toe “ card o f champions”  until next 
Monday night.

The derision to postpone the pro
gram was reached by tos promoters 
aa toe mercury tobogganed to toe 
low forties early this morning and 
chill blasts swept this semi-tropical 
rssort.

Governor Louis J. Bronn of Maine 
will welcome the nation's leading 
ski Jumpers and cross-country rac 
ers to Rumford, Me., on February 
9, 10 and 11, on the occasion o f the 
U. S. EkMtem Amateur Ski Associa
tion cbampionsblp meet, to be run 
in conjunction with the 12th annual 
winter carnival of toe Chisolm Ski 
and Outing Club. Originally sche
duled for two days, tos event baa 
been extended an extra day in order 
to avoid putting too much strain 
upon the contestants. Another fea
ture will be toe Maine intcrsCholos- 
tic championship.

Among toe stars already entered 
is Edward J. Blood, former all
round ace of toe University of New 
Hampshire winter sports team, now 
repreaenting the Sno Birds of Lake 
Placid, N. Y. He won the New Eng
land jumping title at Rumford a 
year ago.

The Winter Sports Association of 
Norfolk, Conn., will send the • re
doubtable Ollle Hegge, Eastern 
champion last year in both the 36- 
kilometer and 17-kilometer cross
country skiing events; Birger Tor- 
riesson, 1934 Eastern combined 
titlist; Harold Sorenson, 1933 Blaat- 
ern Jumping title-holder and 1934 
New York State champion, and 
Ivar Hegge, also a jumper.

Torricsson won the New York 
State Class A  ski-jumping champ
ionship Sunday (Jan. 20). Blood 
came In fifth.

Around a score of the leading ski 
clubs o f the Eaat are expect^ to 
compete at Rumford, according to 
Walter G. Hicks, chairman. They 
include Dartmouth Outing C3ub, 
Hanover Ski Club, Nansen Ski Club, 
Wlnnepesaukee Ski Club and Uni
versity ot New Hampshire; Green
field Outing Club and Norwegian 
American Ski and Soccer Club, ot 
MaasaebusetU; Salisbury Outing 
Club and Norfolk Winter Sports As- 
Bociatlon, o f Omnecticut; Bear 
Mountain Sports Asaociatlon, Nor
way Ski aub, Norsemen Ski Club, 
Swedish Ski Club and Lake Placid 
Sno Birds, o f New York; Brattle- 
boro Outing Club, of Vermont; 
Chisolm Ski and Outing Club and 
Auburn Ski Club, of Maine.

EQUIPOISE SETUP 
MILE RECORD WITH 
128 POUNDS ABOARD
Jamestown Broke Under 

Own Fast Pace; Wbitney 
Horse Steamed Home in 
1:34 2-5 at Arlington.

M. H. S. HOPES TO CONTINUE 
COMEBACK AT W. HARTFORD

Editor’s Note— This is the fifth 
of a series telling of the 10 great
est o f running horse raring.

BY MAX RIDDLE 
NBA Service Turf Writer.

McCluskey Faces Manning {LOCAL TRADE HOST 
In Larrivee 2-Mile Race TO HARTFORD TEAM 
At Boston This Saturday AT EAST SIDE REC

A  pair of 2-year-olds blazed their 1 
names In turf history in letters aj 
foot high in 1930. Twenty Grand I 
and Equipoise set world records! 
during their careers, and even now 
are still in some kind of shape, 
awaiting the call to the post In the 
3100,000 Santa Anita Handicap 
next month.

Twenty Grand's record in the 
Kentucky Derby still stands, and so 
does the mile mark of Bkky, set 
In 1932 as a 4-year-old, after hav
ing been away from the turf for e 
year because o f a breakdown.

Equipoise met an old rival. 
Jamestown, the unbeaten 2-year-old 
champion o f 1930, who twice had 
beaten the Chocolate Soldier, in hie 
record race.. - T h e  meeting was 
staged on the neutral ground of 
Arlington Park

They could not have picked a 
better spot, tor toe track was the 
fastest in the world. Indeed, old 
Matt Byrne, trainer o f the immor
tal Salvator, stated that had he 
been able to reproduce toe “king of 
toe tiu l”  in hie best form,»be would 
have shaded 1:33 for the mile.

Joe McCluskey resumes )ils' 1935 ; 
indoor track campaign this Satur
day In the Knights of Columbus! 
games at Boston, competing In the 1 
Leo Larrivee special two-mile fea -! 
lure, an event which the form er' 
Furdham Flash and Olympic! 
steeplechaser has captured twice ' 
before In his brilliant athletic car-1 
eer. Once again he will attempt t o ' 
retire the trophy, an attempt which 
failed last year when John W. Fol
lows, his New York A. C. team
mate and arch rival, won the race 
by 26 yards.

Two Big Threats 
While Follows waa the only ser

ious threat to McCIuskey's suprenu. 
acy at two miles in the event lasr 
year, the "Iron Duke” Is slated to 
be opposed this Saturday by two 
notable performers at least, namely, 
Harold Manning o f Wichita, Kan
sas, who stripped McCluskey of his 
outdoor steeplechase title last sum
mer in setting a hew record for the 
event, and Donald Lash o f Indiana, 
winner of the national AAU  cross 
country title last November and 
one of the leading long distance

runners in America. These two are 
outstanding in a field that provides 
McCluskey with one of the severest 
tests of the season. •

Points for Mlllrose 
In his initial start of the current 

campaign, McCluskey aped to an 
impressive victory In 3,000 meters 
on the flat in the Knights of (^lum- 
bus meet at Brooklyn. Joe returns 
to action again next week Saturday 
in the annual Millrosc games, again 
competing at two mites against 
Lnsh, Ray Sears, who is the U. S. 
Indoor two-mile title holder, an 
honor he gained by taking the Mill- 
rose event last year with Follows 
second and McCluskey third; Man
ning, Frank Oowley, who was un
able to stand the pace in the 
steeplechase a few weeks ago and 
dropped out of the race: BIU Zepp 
and others. I f Manchester's most 
famous contribution to the world 
of athletics can emerge victorious 
this Saturday and next Saturday 
be will take bis place as undisputed 
king of the country's two-mllers, a 
place for .which he has been a for
midable contender for the past five 
years.

Scholastic Quintets m All- 
Important Games Tomor
row; Red and White Can 
Rise from Loop Cellar.

BEACH SECOND BOCND
Miami, Fla., Jan. 24 —  (A P ) — 

Second round match play la toe 
fifth Miami Blltmore golf tourna
ment got under way today with all 
favorite simon pures listed among 
first round survivors. The 38 hole 
finals are scheduled for Saturday.

Curtis Bryan, Jr., Miami, who 
won lost year took an easy B to 4 
victory oyer Bob Odom of Garden 
City, Long Island yesterday.

Weights Favored Jamestown.
Considering toeir past battles, 

it la little wonder these two were 
out for blood. Previously, they 
bad met at even weights, once at 
130 pounds, and again at 122.

But this time, Jamestown got in 
at 118, because, after a,year's lay
off, he had been slow to round into 
hia true form. Equipoise, on the 
other hand, had run several bril
liant races and was obliged to car
ry 128 pounds.

Jamestown, always away from 
toe barrier like a streak of light
ning, broke on top. The good, 
game Spanish Play, with only 100 
pounds up, was second, and Equi
poise last of too three.

Jamestown elected to run the 
other two off their feet. But Equi
poise, though he moved into second 
place, loafed off the pace as mucli 
as possible, waiting and hoping for 
Jamestown to tire.

The first quarter was run in the 
fast time o f 23 1-5 seconds. But 
though toat was fast. Jamestown 
ran tile half like wild, turning jt  in 
46 seconds, or 22 4-5 seconds for the 
second quarter.

He then slashed off the third 
quarter in time equal to his first, 
and arrivM  at the three-quarter 
pole In 1:09 1-5. or two fifths o f a 
second faster than the existing 
American record.

But that burning pace had cost 
Jamestown too much, and though 
his great heart carried him on, 
Elquipoise moved to the front to set 
a world record for a mile on loam 
o f 1:34 2-5 seconds.

He beat the tired Jamestown by 
three lengths, and Spanish Play, al
ways outrun, was another three or 
foiir lengths back.

NEW UGHTWEIGHTS LEAD 
BOXING BACK TO FAVOR
Promisiog Crop of Fighters 

Seem Due to Dispel De
pression; Ambers, Del 
Genio and Cool Head List 
After Ross’ Crown.

Racing Notes

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NIS.X Service Sports Writer

Ekky Tired at Finish.
There have been many great 

mile races, and possibly, as great 
examples o f speed, there have 
been some sufirlor to Equipoise’s 
fine record.

An examination of the speed 
chart will show that Eqi,iipol8e was 
a very tired horse at the end of his 
race. Actually, his last quarter 
was slower than the corresponding 
quarter run by any of the four or 
five previous record holders.

But in one respect, Elquipoisc's 
record stands unique. Whereas 
moat previous recora holders had 
had from 110 co 118 pounds up, 
ElquipoiBe was carrying . more than 
scale weight.

That he coiild^do so and still race 
to such a record is proof siifTicicnt 
o f too extrenic, high class of the 
Whitney horse.

Wrestling
Holyoke, Maas.—Nick Lutze, Cali

fornia threw Billy Longson, Calif.
Ottawa— Vic Christie, Los Ange

les defeated Jack Donovan, Boston, 
2 falls to one. ^

No Chance To Think When 
Bluehird*s Doing 300 Per

‘ l^ndon, Jan. 24.—.-(A P )—  WbatAtoe flags. The apace between 
will Sir Malcolm Campbell be th in k -'"  - - .
ing about when he and his great, 
sprawling new Bluebird go rocket
ing down the beach at Daytona at 
a 800-mll»-aa-hour clip about Feb
ruary 18?

Nothing. That's what be says, 
anyway.

"IVhen you're traveling that feat 
and have ao many to ln n  to do In 
such a abort space ot tuns, tosrs's
no opportunity to do any heavy 
thinking,”  explains tos 48-ysar-old 
darodsvlL

"From  the time I  turn tos Btija- 
Mrd kioss therali somstUng doing 
•very second. I  don’t  eban^  into 
second gear until we reach about 
110 miles an hour, and we go into 
high at 200. For toe next 14 or 
15 seconds alter that it’s Just a 
caaa o f trytng to ksap bar bstwasn

them looks as narrow as a sidewalk 
at 800 miles an hour.”

The new Blfiebird gives Sir Mal
colm one more little ritors to attend 
to while he's sailing along at five 
miles a minute. A t  top speed he 
s i l l  shove down a plunger with bis 
right hand to close toe air intake 
shutter acroes toe front, thus get
ting a poaalble 16 more miles an 
hour. I t ’s a good trick— if he can 
d o l t

The new "air brakes”— two-foot 
aquat%s o f steel that rise up Just 
back o f tos rear wbeeIs-;-are auto
matic. His first light pressure on 
toe brake pedal after he has crossed 
the measured mile will relesM them. 
They figure to slow the Bluebird 
dotvn to 250 miles an hour. Fur
ther pressure, then, puts the regular 
wheel brakes in operation.

Several lightweights have blos
somed forth into championship cali
ber in the last 12 montha, and re
stored considerable interest In that 
division. .

Tony Canzonerl, Sammy Fuller, 
and Frankie Klick arc the only old- 
line contenders for Uarhey Ross' 
leadership. The others have mush
roomed to fame practically over
night. Rosa squares off with Klick 
in a non-titic engagement at Miami 
on Jan. 28..

Who ever heard o f Lou Ambers 
until the New York commission 
picked him out of the pack a month 
or two ago an<i decreed that Rosa 
must meet the Hcrklm ^ Hurricane 
in defense of his crown\Roas was 
suspended for falling to accept Am
bers' challenge. Ambers, a smaller 
edition of the late Harry Grcb. 
smacked the stuffing out of Harry 
Dublinsky, Chicago tough nut, the 
other night.

Unless you’ve been in New York 
in recent months, you've probably 
never heard of Leonard Del Genio, 
who has made only 20 professional 
starts, none.of them outside of the 
big burg.

Del Oeiiio stopped Frankie Wal
lace, tough Cleveland belter, on the 
same bill that saw Ambers socking 
Dublinsky. Now they're calling 
Del Genio a second Terry McGovern, 
and the Brooklyn youth is gunning 
for Ambers and Ross.

Chicago has three new first rate 
entries, Oavey Day, Frankie Sigilio. 
and Leo Rodak. Day is a stable- 
mate of Ross.

Rodak, who has turned in 22 con
secutive victories, is paired with 

j  Canzoneri on the lukc front on Jan. 
31. Last August Rodak scored a 
smashing victory over Petcy Hayes, 
of the Bronx. Hayes waa fresh 
from cuffing the broken Kid Choco
late into oblivion. Rodak will be 
hot on Rosa’ trail If he gets over 
Canzoneri, which still ia something 
in the way of a robust assignment.

Eddie Cool, a Philadelphian .with 
considerable more experience than 
Ambers, Del Genio, Day, SlgUlo, or 
Rodak, alio ie available. His name 
die), not appear in toe flrat 10 last 
year. A  rather dismal performance 
against Fuller in New York not long 
ago took the edge o ff Cool, but close 
observers' wouldn’t be surprised to 
sec him bob right back In a top posi
tion before the last fist is flung In 
1935.

With several scuffles In the offing, 
between members q f this group for 
the right to tackle Ross, it' would 
seem that toe 135-pound lads are 
due to dispel the depression.

GOLF STARS GATHER 
FOR COAST TOURNEY

San Francisco, Jan. 24.— (AP)-r- 
Troupers along {m lfs golden traU 
brought toeir selge guns to Lawson 
Little's home course today in toe 
flrat round of toe 36-bole qualifying 
test for the annual Son Francisco 
match play open tournament. Their 
immediate objective was to get as 
close as posaible to toe course rec
ord o f 67, held Jointly by toe Ameri
can and British amateur champion 
and Larry Brazil, Presidio club pro
fessional.

Later those who qualify will, 
match Shota’ with the curly-headed 
Stanford University golfer In per
son. The tournamgnt will end Mon
day wltli 8# hola flaala.

New York. Jan. 24.— (A P )— The 
national uniform code for thorough
bred horse racing has been given 
another boost with adoption by the 
New York State racing commission 
and the Jockey club of the claiming 
rule approved by the National 
Association of Racing Commission
ers.

The uniform rule will do much to 
protect the various associations from 
fly-by-night owners, who claim a 
horse and then luistle it off to aorae 
other track. Having been approv
ed in New York, it will be effec
tive in 18 of the 22 states in which 
racing is legal.

The rule provides that a horse 
may be claimed by anyone starting 
a horse at that meeting, with the 
started defined as any horse that 
goes to the post prior to the race in 
which the claim is made.

I f  a horse is claimed, however, 
he cannot atari in another claiming 
race in any of the 18 states for 30 
days from the date of the*rlqim un
less he is entered for 25 per con^ 
more than the amount for which he 
waa claimed.

It further provides that no horse 
shall be entered in a claim race for 
more than 52,000 or for less than 
twice the value o f the purse to the 
winner, claiming stakes excepted.

Encouraged by their decisive vic
tory at Middletown last week, Man
chester High’s court performers 
move into West Hartford tomorrow 
night dctei mined to remain In the 
winning column at the expense of 
William Hall High and thereby im
prove their standing In the Uentral 
ConnccticLt Interscholastic League. 
This game marks the sta.t of the 
final half of the current campaign 
for the Red and White and toe 
CHarkcraon are eager to gain re
venge for five defeats suffered In 
eight ste.-ts.

Rivals Are Tied
West Hartford edged Manchester 

by 27 to 25 In the flrat engagement 
when Manchester had difficulty In 
getting started before it waa too 
late. West Hartford has dropged 
three League starts since then and 
the locals have lost two out of three 
so the rivals are deadlocked for tos 
cellar position, with fifth place the 
prize of victory tomorrow night and 
possibly a tie for fourth. __

West Hartford's lineup consiits of 
Carey and Gro.uley, forwards; 
Wooldridge, cenlet; and Canmbell 
and Passmore, guards, with John
son, Stevenson and Passmore in re
serve. Manchester is expected to 
start Johnson and Muldoon, for
wards; Gavello, center; Ob’ ichowakI 
and Tierney, guards. This quintet 
turned in a top-notch game against 
Middletown and It they maintain a 
similar pact tomorrow night their 
efforts should bring another triumph 
to Manchcstci.

Trade Alreta Hartford
■Victoriou.s in ten out of thirteen 

starts to date and vith a string of 
seven? consecutive triumphs, Man
chester Trade risks its splendid rec
ord against Hartford Trade in a con
ference clash at the School street 
Rec tomorrow afternoon, determined 
to. duplicate its 37-27 win In the pre
vious encounter between these bitter 
rivals. Orach Gil Martino's charges 
have been pointing for this gams 
and it looms as one of the best of 
the season. Manchester needs to win 
to remain in the run-ilng for Con
ference honors and will be favored 
on past performance.

Coach. Walter Schober will prob
ably start Keish and UrbanettI at 
forwards, Roiston at center and 
Phelps and Hagenow at guards. 
Hartford is expected to stairt Borys 
and Lantieri, forwards; Bragg, cen
ter; and Oauame and Rawaki, 
guards.

The New York'commission also 
has approved a schedule for 1935 
which will shift the fall dates ot 
Belmont Park and Aqueduct. The 
schedule, providing for 166 days ot 
the sport compared to 163 In 1934, 
gives Belmont Park toe first two 
weeks in October instead o f Aque
duct and the latter course the two 
weeks In September alter the 
August session at Saratoga Springs.

It will give Aqueduct the advan
tage of racing on Labor Day and 
let the belter grade of horses, which 
raced at ^arttoga, rest before com
peting in Befmont's rich fall fix
tures.

The only iraw -b^k  appears to be 
the Junior champion of one mile, 
the two-year old feature at Aque
duct. Some horsemen point out it 
will not .prove satisfactory, in that 
all o f Saratoga's Juvenile races arc 
sprints, as is the Futurity, and that 
trainers would not care to prepare 
their charges for a mile race in be
tween the rich stakes.

Here la the New York schedule:
Jamaica—April 20-May 14; Sept. 

16-28.
Belmont Park—May 15-June 8; 

Sept. 30-Oct. 12.
Aqueduct—June 10-July 4; Sept. 

2-14.
Empire City—July 5-27: Oct; 14- 

30.
Saratoga— July 29-Aug. 31. .

GIRLS CRAVAT LEAGUE

WINNING
BASKETBALL
______By Nat Holman

Cluba (4)
A. Damato . . . . . .  79 80 76—285
H. Price .
H. G ku ge.........
H. Flavell .......
E. Armstrong .

82 182 78—242 
76 75 80— 231 
78 109 82—269 
84 74 94— 252

r > ' 399 420 410 1229
Spades (6 )

M. Beccio ...........  81 70 64— 215
E. Dsiadua .........  62 81 88— 226
C. Dion ............... 69 69 64— 202
G. Komsa ...........  76 91 91— 258
Low S co re ...........  76 74 76— 226

364 385 378 1137 
Hearts (8 )

R. G rav in o .......... 71 83' 78— 233
H. R u ssell...........  68 79 58—306
H. G ilson .............  70 78 104— 853
K. FMkoskl . . . . . .  67 78 78—331
H. Gustafson . . . .  87 108 118— SIS

363 424 487 1324 
Dtameads (1 )

M. Menasl ...........  71 86 108—266
3. Sabiskl ............  67 85 67— 319
A. Komsa ............ 91 86 97— 274
Low Score .........  67 76 58—201
Low Score .........  68 78 78— 324

864 4111 409 1184

A  "Guard-Through” play front 
tap formation ia shown here.

As the ball goes tip at center, 
X-3 cuts across toe court aa If 
to receive toe tap at that point; 
the feint la Intended to carry 0-3 
out o f the line, of play.

X-4 and X-5 cut back to clear 
the scoring zone.

The guard, X-2, cuts away from 
his forward and circles around 
the centers to talto the tap.

Sport Briefs
Washington State Collsga ksa 

added another dual track mest to 
ita 1935 program, taking on ton 
CsUfomis Bears at Berkeley. The 
date la set for March 30.

Five members of toe Wsahlngtoa 
State coUege football team tndad 
toeir moleektns for bsHietbaH 
trunks at toe start ot the northsra 
division Psclfle Coast coafsrsacs 
hoop race tola assson. Four arsra 
ands sad tos other a half>hadL 

Hockey teems ia the Northwest* 
em Profeoeianal Leagus wars cow* 
oiatant loeera this ssaaoB. all flaw 
of toe cluba dripping thair • » (  '' 
home games. ■

Two of tos National laagusTl iRar 
catchers broke into the i w  av6T  ̂
ages among tos ascend 
Manager Jimmy WIIsob T 
and A lL o p o 8 )| (th tB ra «_ ,„ „ .^  „ 
am. •

17406836



PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bur Line, De Luxe Bus for Jodge 
party or team trlpa, n i  also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063. 8860, 8864.

Count a ll kvcratf* « u r u t  to 
fnttUIa. nu m b trs  and abbravlatlona 
•acb count aa a 'ord and com pound 
worda at two worda. M inim um  <*oat !•

Lina ratea per day For tranaiaat 
ada

BiTeetlire M arrb  IV. IPSt
Caah C b arve

4 Conaecutlva U.aya . . I  7 ott} I  ota
I  Conaecuilva L>ayi . . I  • etaj 11 eta
1 Day ................................I It  etal I I  ota

A ll ordara for irre cu ta r inaertlona 
w ill ba charged at the one time rata.

Special ratea fur long term  every 
day advartlalng give  upon raauaaL 

Ada ordered for three or atx daya 
and atopped before the third  or fifth 
day w ill be -charged cnly lor the ac« 
tuat num ber of Imea the o appear* 
ed. ch arg ing  at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or rcfunda can be made 
on aix time ada atopped after lha 
fifth day.

No " till  lo rb ld a ": diaplay llaea aot
aold.

T h e ’Harald w ill not be reaponalbla 
for more Uian one Incorrect inaertloa 
of any aCvertteement ordered fo r 
more than one time.

Th e  Inadvertent omiealon of incur* 
rect publication of advertlatng w ill bo 
ra c tlfie ' only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the aerviee rendered.

A ll adveriieem enta muet conform  
in style, copy and typography w ith  
regulationa enforced by the publish* 
era and they reserve the rig h t to 
edit, re v ile  or lejec* any oopy eon* 
aldered objectionabla 

CZ/)K1N G  H O U K 8->Claaalfled ada to 
be publtahed same day m ust be re* 
eelved by 11 o'clock noon; S a tu rd a y! 
1I ;S 0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at tha C I lA K U E  K A T K  g U e a  above 

n eonvenlen ■* to advertisers, but 
tha C A S H  R a t e s  w in  o«» accepted aO' 
i 'U U L  P a T M E N T  if paid at the bual* 
neaa office on o r before the aeventh 
day fo llow in g the first tneertlon of 
each ad otberwiae the O H A H G l'3 
R A T E  w ill ba collected. No reeponal* 
b illty  for errors In telephoned ada 
w in  be aaeumed and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

iStrtha ...............    A
lungagementa ......................................  B
M arriages
Deaths ......................................
Card of Tb a n k a  
In  M om orlnm
Lioat and Found ....................
Announcem ents ....................
Personals ......... .....................

Autom olillea
A utom obliss for Sale .........
Autom obltes for Exchange .•••••
A u to  Aootsaorlee-~>Ttres 
A u to  R e p a lrln g— ra tn t ln g  . . . . .
A u to  Schools ................................   |*j
A u lt is ^ B h ip  by T r u c k  ................
Autos*— F o r li ire  .........................
Garages— Servlet— S lo rs g s  1<
kfotorevcles*— Btcyctea . . . . . . . . . .  l
W anted A utos— M ororcyo'ea . . .  11

Hmmtm— m and Profeaalenal Servleee 
Buelneea Barvtcea Offered . . . . .  11
Household Servicea Offered . . . . . l l * >
H uildtn g— Co ntracting  ..................  i<
Floriata*— Nurse, les ..........    U
Fune ral D irectors ..........................  |i
U e a tin g — P lu m b in g -R o o fin g  . . .  11
inaurance ...................................   11
U ttlln e ry — D reesm aking .............. ||
M o v in g -T r u c k in g — B .u ra g a  1C
Public Paaaengtr Service . . . . . . l O ' A
P a in ting— Papering .........................  i i
Profeaaionat Servicea ....................  | ]
K vp alrlng  ...................       t l
ra iln rin K — D ye in g — Clean ing . . .  |«
To ilet Goods and Hervlce . S&
W a n te d — Bueineia Se.vlee •••••. t<

Fdeeaflnnal
Coufsea and Ciaeaea .....................   | }
Private In structio n  t l
K*"®'".* ......................................M u .ic . l— p ra n i.t le  ...........................  t »
\v anted— In structio n  Id

Flnanelat
Bunds— Btocka— M ortgages « • . .  t l
Bueineia O pportunities ................ t l
Honey to Lfisn .................................  | t

lle lg  aad ilfn a llo M
‘ Help W an te d— Fem ale ........... .. |g

H elp W 'aiited— M ale ...................   |<
Saleamen W anted ..............................t 8*A
H elp I W a n iffl— Male o r F e m a le .. J 7
Agen.a W anted ...............  . . , . t 7-A
Situatiune W anted— Fem ale . . .  t l  
o itu «(lo n » W anted— M ale . . . . . .  IS
Em nloym eni Ageiiclee ..................  4S
I.U e  h ie rk — Peie— Peuffrg— V ehiriee
m -ge — U irde— Pete ...........................  «|
Dive Slock — Vehiclee 4i
r « iu liry  and 8 upplt«e ....................... 4|
R an te d -  P e ts — P o u lle v— lltAah^ as

SKATES SHARPENED, key mak- 
ing. lock, gun, vacuum cleaner re
pairing. Braltbwalte. 52 Pearl S t

SALESMEN WANTED
m a n  w a n t e d  f o r  lUwlBlgh
Routs of 800 families. Good profits 
for hustler. We train and help you. 
Write today. Rawlelgh Co., Dept. 

• CVA-48-SA2, Albany. N. Y.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE

CLERKS: MEN-WOMEN. GOOD 
health. Experience imneressary. 
Common education sufficient to 
qualify for government work. 1105 
to 1175 monthly. Write Civil Serv. 
ice Training Bureau, Inc., Box L, 
this paper.

, AGENTS WANTED
DISTRIBUTORS, Marvelous Shoe 
Specialty. Large earnings! organise 
crews; sample kit $1.00. Sava-Hose, 
30 Norden, New Britain, Conn,

b e g in  HERE TODAY
OALE HE.NDERSON, pretfv, SS, 

worka In a silk mill. She and her 
briAher, PH IL, 19, support their In- 
x-alid father.

STEVE MEYERS, who also 
works In the mill, oaks Gale to mar* 
ry him. Sh« prtimise. to give him 
an answer In a few Jays.

That night Gale goes skating 
on the river. Tin- Ice breaks and 
she Is reseued by BRIAN WEST-
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RDVERTISE I I R S S I F I E D
u i n v

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A. man’s alibla are usually about Some women are so careless the

^ to o im a iu
.m a «•* timct.isb

•T

in

all pick on .Vicky," he said 
think she's a darned nice girl." ■ 

"Oh, of course she Is!" the girl 
green went on hastily. "Sweet 

as can be—when everything goes 
her way. When it doesn't—watch 
out! I remember the way she 
treated Sally Troy at the Law
rences' house party. The Troys left 
town a couple of months later. And 
that Evans affair—well, I'm Just

more, whose father, now dead, h iillt' ever get In Vicky
«i»A smiii u.t.....—I... s.. . . . .s ' inatcnerg way! Whenthf̂  mill. Brian' asks Gulf* In u-alt 
Willie he gets hU car but when he 
returns she la gone.

Mennwhlln V K ’KY' T llA T f'IIK K , 
daughter of ROBERT THATCHER, 
general manager of the mill, hears 
that Rri.,n has rome home. Vleky 
ehangtsi her riiind ab<mt taking 
trip to Havana.

Next day .MARY CAf'SIDY Is dis
charged Ironi the mill, iiale goes to 
Mary’s home that night. The baby 
has eroiip. Gale and a neighbor 
work to save the ehild's life.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

she 
after

wants 
it - and

WANTED-
POULTRY-

■PET.S—
-̂ STOCK

W ANTED —LIVE  CHICKENS and 
live rabbits. Any quantity. A. 
Oremmo, telephone 3441.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR S A LE -N I.N E  PIECE mahog^ 
any dining room suite, extra quali
ty, fine construction. In very good 
ronditlon. Slightly used. Rea.son- 
ahle price asked. Sec It at Kemp's 
Inc.

FOR SALE — USED M AYTAG 
washer, completely uverhaulc<l. In 
good working condition. Sec it at 
Kemp's Inc.

APAGTM ENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6:t

FOR RENT 73 CHESTNUT street. 
7 rcsims and garage. Apply 73 
Chestnut street.

CHAPTER VII
The girl in green leaned back in 

her chair. "W ell,'' she said, " I  see 
Vicky's out for game."

"Vicky Thatcher? What do yoTi 
mean?" The little blond with the 
braids around her head put the 
question.

I mean she's out to land the 
town catch — Brian Westmore. 
Haven't you seen them 7"

"Oh, was tliat Brian Westmore?' 
The little blond leanc(i foiward ex 
clte<lly. " I  saw her dancing with 

man I'd never seen before. So 
that's Brian Westmore! Good look
ing, isn't he? They say he's been 
in Paris •"

'Yes, my dear, he's been in Paris. 
And he's frightfully goiKi-IuokIng. 
And he's the heir to thj Westmore 
fortune. But don't let that excite 
jjpu. Vicky Thatcher's made up her 
mind she's going to have him, so 
hands off! I f you don 't-r!"

The young man standing before 
them raised his. cocktail glass ami 
drank. "I don't ace why you girls

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF R EIEF  

NOTICE

anything she goes 
gets It."

"Vicky's a brunet with a hldnd 
temperament and a red-head dispo
sition," put In a third girl who had 
come up and Joined the group. "It's 
a dangerous combination."

".She's so pretty." the little blond 
said, "it's no wonder men like her."

■"’■'’ ' y  girl in green
agreed. 'She treats them abomi
nably apd they love It. Why Is It 
will someone please tell me. that 
girls with the most detestable dis- 
jxjsltions are invariably surrounded 
by fond admirers? I.s it because 
they're so hateful, or in spite of 
it, that men fall for them? I'd like 
to know—"

A short, heavily built youth ap
peared In the doorway. "Oh. there 
you are. MarJ." he said to the girl 
In greeg. 'T ve  been looking for 
you. How about dancing this one 
With me?"

Strains of a one step--the song 
hit of a new Broadway show 
reached them. The girl in green 
arose and said, "O f course. John
ny," She put her hand on his arm 
and they went out into the cor
ridor.

was dancing. "You do say such 
nice things, Greg," she said sofUy.

"Oh, but I  mean it! Vicky—I 
wish you'd pay attenUon to me.”

"But I am, Greg."
"No. you're not. You're not even 

listening— "
The music came to ihc flnal note, 

ended, with a crash. Vicky said, 
"Darling, xio you know what I'd 
like most in all the world right 
now? A  cocktail — one of those 
with the cherries, not the other 
kind."

"A ll right." said the young man. 
"Come along—" ■

But Vicky shook he head. "No," 
she said, "you get it. You get two 
cocktails and bring them into the 
lounge. I'll be waiting for yoUi"

" I  won't be a minute—" 
young man agreed, turning aw'ay.

Vicky flashed a glance after his 
departing back, then crossed the 
room to where Brian Westmore was 
standing with two other men. He 
saw her and came forw’ard.

Vicky said, "Brian, I'm bored 
with this party."

"So soon! But we've only Just 
come!"

"I know, but I'm bored Just the 
sam>."

She took his arm and they moved 
toward the door—the door opposite 
the one lending to the lounge. Sev
eral heads turned !x> watch them. 
Brian so tall and broad-shouldered, 
BO casually correct in his tall coat. 
Vicky resplendent in shimmering 
sliver with a twist of scarlet In 
her dark hair.

the

going to be so busy, are you, that 
you won't haviB Ume to play now 
and then?" \

Brian laughed. "No. I  don't think 
I'll be too busy."

"Good" Her hand touched his 
for an instant, withdrew.

Erirji took a cigaret case from 
his pocket, opened It. "C igaret?” 
he offered.

She took one ind he struck a 
match. A  moment later tw o tiny 
flames punctuated the dafkneas.

"Well. I'm glad to be back, too." 
Bnan said casually. "Oh, it was a 
disappointment— finding 1  couldn't 
do the thing I'd set my heart on. 
But that's all over now. I 'm  gUd 
to oe home again."

3i2-374 O AKLAND ST. 4 rooms 
$15. Second months rent free. Tel 
3275.

FOR KENT—TW O AND three room 
heated apartments. Apply Man
chester Construction Company. 
4131 or 4279.

LIVING IN LARGE, well heated 
rooms, being your own housekeeper 
keeps the wolf from the door. See 
Jensen, Johnson Block. Phones 
6070—7636.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one tour room. Apply Ed 
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

RENT HUNTING? Tell ua ahat 
you want. We'll take care or It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700,

b e a u t i f u l  4 R0061S, sunny, 
porch, light, modem,'very reason
able. 3 Walnut street, near Pine 
street. Inquire Talloi- Shop.

HUSINESS LOCA'TIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR KENT—OFFICES at 865 Msiin 
etrect, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed. 
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8625.

The Board of R iiiof of the Towm 
of Manchc.ster will be In se.sslon at 
the

M I N U ’IP.Xl, RI ILDING
Friday, Fell. 1—6:00 p. m. to 8 

p. ni. ,
Snttirdtt.Y- Ki'h. 2— 1:30 p. m. to 

o p. m. /
Monday, r th .  4— 1:80 p. m. to ft 

p. m.
Turwiay. Frh. ft—0:00 p. m. to H 

p. m.
WedncMlay, Feh. 6— I :S0 

6 p. ni.
Thursday, Feb. 7—0:00 p. 

p. ni.
$'riday, Feb. 8— 6:00 p. m. to 8 

p. m.
Saturday, $'eb. 9— i;so 

6 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 11— 1:80 

8 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1$— 6:00 

p. m.
Wednefiday, Feb. 18— 1 :!10 p. m. to

8 p. III.
Thursday, Feh 

8 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 18—6:00 

p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 16— 1:30 p. m. to 

8 p. m.
•Monday, Feh. 18— 1:30 p. m. to 8 

p. ni.
TuKMla.v, Feb 

p. m.
WedneMla.v, Feb. 20— 1:80 p. 

to 8 p. m.
All

It wa.s 11:30 and the Ciuintry 
Club dance wa.s in full swing. \The 
big room wa.s filled with dancert - 
moat of them young. Girls in sca\- 
let. in sliver. In yellow and blui. 
and a myriad of other colors moved 
about the floor in the arms of their 
black-clad partners, creating a gay. 
constantly shifting pattern. Couples 
moving, two-by'-two, heads thrown 
back, laughing. Couples dancing 
slowiy, arms and shoulders closely 
touching. Couples that bolibed and 
.swayed and couples that moved 
sedately.

On the platform at the side of 
the rexim the orchestra leader had 
raised a megaphone to his lips and 
was singing the despairing chant 
of a cast-off love, to the throbbing 
accompaniment of piano, banjo’, 
saxophone.

Vicky Thatcher smiled into the 
eyes of the man wHh whom she

A  group near the doorw ay broke 
into loud laughter and one of 
them—a man—called out to Vicky. 
She answered, smiling, but did not 
pause.

She said, raising her eyes to 
Brian's, "Let's get away from this 
mob. Some place where we can 
talk."

He followed as she led the way 
to the gla.ssed-in veranda. Now 
the music was begl/ining again—a 
waltz this time, mellow and over
sweet. Couples who stood, grouped 
about the door, began to drift to
ward the dance floor. Vicky and 
Brian .sat down on a low seat.

The veranda was dark except 
where patches of moonlight fell on 
the floor. Vicky leaned far back, 
sighed comfortably. "Now. then," 
she said, " I  want to know- all about 
it.'
\ "About what?"

\' About why you left Paris."
"But I told you I've given up 

sludylng. I told you 1 found out 
1 never could be an artist—"

"But that's not true. Brian! Your 
pictures were gorgeous."

The young man laughed—not a 
mirthful laugh. "Your opinion." he 
sn!o, "docs . litile credit to your 
noibty as a \critlc. No, those'pic
tures were pretty terrible."

"1 liked them,' the girl assured 
him "Still, I'jr. nbij sorry you gave 
up art., I'm really—glad. Brian."

"You are?"
'Yes. because now' you'll be here 

where I can see you\ You aren't

Vicky said, "That girl you in
troduced us to in Paris-the  one 
with the red hair. What's become 
of her?"

■•Reba?"
“ Yes. that was her name. I re-' 

member now."
"Haven 't heard of her in 

niciiths," Brian said. "She took it 
Into her head to go off somewhere. 
Scotland. I  think. Promised to 
write but I  nevei heard from- her."

The girl's voice went on, casually, 
carefully - controlled. "She was a 
pretty girl. I  thought you were 
rather fond of her." There was the 
faintest questioning inflection.

"Oh, I was." Brian assured her. 
"Refc:,'s a good sort."

■ But you weren't—in love with 
her?" * j

"lo rd , no! By the way, what's 
this I hear about you and Gree 
Harmon?"

The girl laughed—a silky, rus
tling sort o f laugh. "Greg," she 
said, 'is  a nice boy and 1 like to 
dan-e with him. If you'x-e heard 
any more than that—"

"I 've  heard he's lost his head 
over you."

"Rtoiculous," the girl said. "We're 
Just good friends, Greg and I."

"Well, he's a nice fellow."
"O f course," the girl agreed. "But 

he's so young. I like men, Brian— 
men who'vc been places and know 
what It's all about."

She was very near in the dark
ness. The fragrance of her hair 
reached his nostrils.

Brian said, "Vicky Thatcher, 
you're a dangerous little flirt!"

"Why, Brian!"
"That's what you are and you 

know It.”
"Y ou -you  mean you don't like 

me, Brian?"
"O f course I don't mean anything 

of the sort. I  like you—a lot."
Vicky's head drooped back, rest

ing against his shoulder. "That's 
what f wanted you to say,”  she said 
softly, "because—Brian. I  like you,
t-JO."

New American Opera 
Has, Its Premier Toda:

•t“  th^ P a ^h a 't^ rd en  " “ ‘ e'' orders the chest burledj
Fo7f>,. 1 ^  ‘ °®*os the key Into a pond. ThJ
Luren^e nIghUngales s in g -  1

Lawrence Tibbett has the role oALaurence Seymour. It is his first 
producUon—and the seventeenth 
America opera—at the "M et."

For Helen Jepson, tall, blonde na- 
Uve of 'litusville, Pa„ It is her de- 
Uut as leading soprano.

For Frederick J. Keialer. ecenic 
designer, It Is his first chance to ................. „ „ „
mâ ĥ e 'isually lives In a beach col
rfM d Opera settings. In- j  so that she can devote much ti
stead he is using a huge white cy- j surf casting.

the Pasha, Frederick Jagcl that o l  
Etienne, and Marek Winhelm thd 
eunuch.

Miss Jepson, singing the role oil 
the wife, has rcachexi the MetropolN 
tan by way of the radio. Next 
music, she says, she likes flohij

as dUrtcult to SM through as wom
an's sheer silk stockings, sad about
as hard to pick a hole in.

Things That Oonat.
Not what we have, but what we use;
Not what we see, but what wo 

choose; .
These are the things that mar or 

bless
The sum o f human happiness.
The things nearby, not things afar;
Not what we seem, but what we 

are;
These are the things that make or 

break;
That give the heart its' Joy or ache.
Not what seems fair, but what is 

true;
Not what we dream, but good wc

do;
These are the things that shine like 

gems.
Like stars in fortune’s diadems.
Not as we take, but as we give;
Not as we pray, but as we live;
These are ̂ t̂he things that make for 

peace
Both now and after time shall cease.

only part of their weekly allowance 
they can account for is tha dime 
that Junior awallowed.

A  good neighborhood is a 'place 
where the landlord penalises Jrou 
for being respectable.

Mother—What's the matter, 
dear— sick?

Father (waving telegram)—Just 
a slight touch of the son.

The admitted scarcity of birds 
affords many hunters a perfectly 
tenable and logical alibi.

PERSUADING THE JimV TO 
-SOAK A  CRIMINAL SHOULDN'T 
BE DIFFICULT. JUST TE LL 
I'HEM HE 18 A  (XlRPORA'nON.

faotattons—

clomma on which lights will throw 
the background.

SeymouFs ' short. Ironic opera 
deals with an affair between the 
Pasha's bored young French wife 
and Etienne, young and handsome 
Frenchman. The couple meet at a 
kiosk In the garden and arc over
heard by a eunuch, whereupon 
Etienne hides in a heavy chest.

The pasha arrives, laughs at the 
eunuch’s suspicions, and has dinner

clause cloud still persisted as a de
pressant to speculative sentiment.

The unsettlement of leading for
eign exchanges also tended to en
gender caution In trading circles In 
view of the uncertainties surround
ing the stability of the gold bloc.

Another gain in bank clearings 
throughout the country was pleas
ing to market observers. For the 
third successive week the clearings 
total was ahead o f the aggregate in 
the corresponding period last year. 
For 22 principal cities in the week 
ended yesterday. Dun and Brad'- 
street reported the total e ‘. $8,076,- 
403,000. an Increase of 13.8 per cent 
over the 1933 week.

Seymour Uas a pupil o f Fannie 
C. Dillon of Los Angeles. From, 
his earnings a.s director of the draJ 
matic art department In the Sacra-^ 
mento, Calif., Junior college an<4 
lecturer on music and drama at the| 
University of Cnlifomla.,he twice 
has paid hl.s way to Europe. Therol 
he obtained the advice of such mcnl 
as D’Indy. Pizzcitl and Von Schil-I 
lings on the six operas he has com-| 
posed. r

to be the fleeing gangsters, passed I 
through LaSalle and Peru, III., yes-1 
terday apparently headed for Mo-1 
line.

The trail of the 
picked up again.

Secretary—Here’s a letter from 
a fresh air mission asking for a 
fontribution.

Magnate— A  fresh air mission? 
Send them a  drafL

I know from the date o f my birth 
I  mutt be an old man. but I  don't 
feel like an old man and I  don’t 
think of myself as such.

— U. S. Senator O uter Olaae.

We recently asked the Town 
Grouch for news, and he said; " I  
giiesa everything is all right, be- 
cauae I  haven’t heard of anybody 
dying or getting married.

Fascism, the more it conaidere 
and observes the future and the de
velopment of humanity, believes 
neither in the fiotsibUity nor the 
utility of perpetual peace.

— Premier Bm lto MnesoUaL

Between their many trips to the 
altar and to court is it a wonder 
that many o f our most brilliant 
women often admit that they don't 
know whether tEey are going or 
coming.

Most people don't even know how 
to walk. .
— Ruth 8L Denis, famous dancer.

pair was not

TO IGNORE F,.\.KALSER.

NEW  K.ARPtS REPORT

Moline, Hi., Jan.'24.— (A P )__Re
ports that Alvin Karpis, Public 
Enemy No. 1,' and his companion, 
Harry Campbell, were headed this 
way, today kept law officers on 
guard over routes into the trl- 
citles.

Moline offlccra were notified bv 
Sheriff .George Nosh of Henrv 
County, 111., that two men, believed

Potsdam. Germany, Jan. 24.__I
lA P )—For the first time In the i s l  
post-war years, the former Kal8cr’#.| 
birthday will not be celebrated Jan. \ 
26 at the Frlcdcnaklrche.

Rev. Dietrich Johann Rump, 
Nazi German Christian, is pastor of 
the church and refused to permit 
the former Imperial Court preacher. 
Rev. Friedrich Richter-Relcheira, to , 
conduct the service.^ which were to 
have been under the auspices o f the 
United Patriotic societies.

Richter-Reichclm is a member of 
the oppositional confessional synod.

SIX FEET IN  GOSHEN

Goshen, Jan. 24.— lA P ) —  Snow 
drifts six feet deep were reported 
here today by Ex-Senator John N. 
Brooks.

First Housewife—A farmer’s wife 
told m e'it would pay me to keep a 
pig Bo as to eat up the. scrape.

Second Housewife— 1 don't need 
to. My husband comes home late 
at night and eats all our scraps.

What animal, asks a school book, 
suffers most for the good of men ? 
We know. I t  is the merchant who 
charges things.

I, gave the fight game the great
est boost it has received since Demp
sey’s time when I  knbeked out 
Levlnsky in (Chicago.
— Max Baer, heavyweight ehampton.

T hat STRAY PUP THAT EDPIE SROU6HT IN HAS WON HIMSELF A HOME

0 " ;  J *

<-------

cri«iihnrw.)nn

By Gene Ahern

WHV TOtiNT you T-IND OUT THE 
HORSE'S AGE -BEFORE YOU -fcOUGHT 
h im  9 **-N 0W  1 AM POSITIVE THAT  ̂
THE HOOPLE TAMllY TREE IS RDOTEDJ 

-BACK TO S IM PLE  SIM ON j 
YOU'RE ALWAYS -DIGGING A* WELL 
TOR A  -pUMP HAN-DLE YOU 
•BOUGHT AT A*BA-RGAIN i 

IP YOUR "RACE HORSE IS 
TEN YEARS OLX>,YOU'D 
•BETTER Ncrr ENTER  

HIM IN ANYTHING  
PASTER  
TH AN A  , 

• P A R A -D E / ,

NOT TEN YEARS 
OLt> * - ^ N lN E  J 
AT LEA&T.-THAT% 
WHAT THEY SAY 
HE IS *-w‘BUT 1

-M U fA B L E
m u /a b l E

OH,-DASH FT—s.
1 HAVE PATTH IN 
HIS -RACING 

ABILITY/• J,

. NINE YEARS 
OLD/

b ^ T l - R E  
HIM 

WITH  
YOU, ,, 

M A J O R I 0
t )

:l IMS ST »U MlIVKt. INC. T. M. Mg u. m. SAT. < f - X ‘1

When I  think o f a streamlined 
taxicab in New York traffic, I  think 
that you might Just aa well etream- 
Ine a clothes wringer or a flatiron.' 
— Charlea F. Kettering, automotix'e 

engineer.

S( OKCHY SMITH
O0Mg,»6M«t. MV tosr.

Men's eyes aren't weaker than 
women's. It  Just seems that wa.v 
because they'd rather see well than 
to look pretty.

Flies’ legs are used to manufac
ture the false eyelashes fashionable
with women.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y &me U.». SAT. Off.
Teacher— Junior, what is the 

term ‘eto’, used for?
Junior— It  Is used mostly to make 

.people believe that we know a lot 
more than we really do.

You can’t expect much while the 
lawryers that work for corporations 
are smarter than the lawryers who 
make laws.

(To Be Continued)

SNOW STORM HITS 
MARKET TRADERS p e o p e e

ros tm

Anxioiis to prove bis piety, a 
convert at a Negro, revival went to 
hia paator and asked that he be put 
to wrork in the Lord's vineyard.

Preacher—What would you like 
to do?

Convert—Jes' anything. Ah is 
ready to do whatever do Lawd axes 
me, Jes' so hit Is right and honor
able.

p. ni. to

to 8

p. ni. to 

p. m. to 

p, m. to 8

14—6:00 p. m. to

HEATED APARTMENTS
1075 .Main Street. 3 rmiiin and Iwth, heat and hot water

................................................................................... 'iso  no
1077 .Main Street, Corner S to re .............  - «xnnn
Eldridge Street, S to re ............................... $2a00

FLAT
10 l*r<H-tor Knad, 5 rooms, garage, 2d floo r ...................... .. fso.oo

$8.5.00
.$48.00
$48.00

SINGLEHOUSES
81 Mather Htreet. B roomst den and ffara^e .
2?®..".^.“ '*'"’''’ * *  1 rooms, llreplare, 2-ear' 'garage
XD \>elhn)(ton Road. 8 rootna» flrepface» ffaraffe 
898 Center Street, 7 rooms, flrepisee, attached giu-an, ram-

completely reconditioned ...............................................  980.00

LOUIS ST. CLAIR BURR
ni. to 8

19— 6:00 p. m. to 8

so Pearl Street 
Hartford 
7-7028

.Member National 
Institute Real 

Kstate !Management

302 West Center SL 
4523

8-8 P. M.

persons claiming to bo 
aggrievetl by the doings of the 
As.sessor.s of the Town of Manches
ter. Conn.J and those requiring off
sets must ai’pear anU*l51e thetr com
plaint at one of these meetings or 
at some kiljournrd meeting of said 
BoanI of Relief.

The time o f appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first dav of Feb. 1935.

F.DW AKD D. LYNCH, 
Chairman,

r.Vr.BETT T. .MrKINNr,Y. 
Secretarv,

OCST.WT!: HCHKIRRRR,
Board o f Kellrf of 
Town of Manebrsler, 
Conn.

SMALL GROCERY BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Must be clisposetl of immediately to 
settle an estate. For details inquire 
of

____  T

The Manchester Trust Co.
Administrator

Many Boardrooms Practical
ly Deserted; Stock Gener
ally Drop to Lower Levels.

flow  York. Jan. 24.— (A P )—Se- 
curi^es markets were snowbound 
as wrtl as purse-bound today and 
trading, as a whole, was much of 
the same pattern as in the preced
ing session.

Many of the boardrooms' were 
virtually deXerted aa wintry weath
er delayed the arrival o f cuatomers. 
Sttx:ka generally pointed moderate
ly lower, although there was no ex
treme pressure \pn the majority. 
Grains were almost as dull as 
stocks, with definite trends absent. 
It  was the same w1t)i cotton. Bonds 
were quiet and a bl$ mixed. Euro
pean gold currencies were again 
dowm In terms o f the foliar.

Homestake mining shares drop
ped 9 points on a few  trtmafers and 
the other m ^ ls  were \a trifle 
heavy. Issues, off fracU o^Uy to 
around a point, included American 
Telephone, Western Union. (3on- 
solidated Gas, Santa Fe, Liggett 
and Myers B. Inter,, ntional Harves
ter, Sears Roebuck. Montgomery 
Ward, American l^ugar Reflning 
Preferred. Great Weetem Sugar, 
General Electric and Westinghouae. 
An increase in the Burroughs Add
ing Machine. dividend fa lM  to stir 
this stock. Both Ameriaan and C?on- 
.tlnental Can, ex-dividend, were a 
shade off. aa were U. S. Steel,-Beth
lehem and Loew's.

The financial sector seemed fair
ly  optimistic aa trade and Industri
als news continued to Indicate lit
tle diminution o f the recovery 
movement and Con,^;rc8aional activ
ities were not parUcularly disturb
ing. A t the same Umd the sold

(READ  THE STUKY, TH EN  CX)LOR THE PICTURE)

m a n y  a  FORW ARD G IRL IN 
SISTS ON LOOKING BACnC- 
WARDS NOW AN D  THEN.

Small Boy (to  modern girl, who 
has been making ber toilet in the 
street car, and dropped her vanity 
case)— HI, miss, watt a minute; 
you have dropped your repair outfit.

Rwr, ienait tutiTu, t WISH 
Tb te a  'you s letue er asv 
COOHTREe -  VOUR CQUM-rSEF, 
SIHOR. THS UNCTfO STSXIS, 
SHE « S  STROMS ah' unified,

Madilla Ef^plains By John C. Terrv
-AT-TUC MOMSHr, (iNOg, A UPMumoN 
IS IMPtMOlNS. OUS KOAe.'TXtV HAVf SlWAVS 
100X20 78 Mkiragy KSbCM R>R (KdDAMCE. 
Taess MEN, t s ^ ,  HAVE LAPet POUOWIN6S. 
Momv. i)iiy  sac a  a n tc y  tor, s ts s u n s  
TkC tANO FROM 7k$ 
pooRgs umrtf Fgofig
AMO THf NA-nve 
INfiiANS -T M V  ARE ^
'Alto UER'CRUtt, ;

SiNOR-

• 6WERAI ARMARA, HC ECS THE 6EE6EST flAfCAl OF A tt, AN, 
SEMOR.THt MOS’ FOUVRFIM.. TREES MAN,®KNUexE*MAS0ek,Mg 

-EES ONE OF A 8EE6 SAND OP RCNESAD6 AVIAT8RS eMHOVCO 
$y SENERAL ARMARA, TRAT $EE« FEaoW, UlMMEL&ttoEg, H6 
EEC ANOTMEg, UAkEEf AAY tfOUERNMENr CAN OROANIJg U W  

auEECK, ^  HVM6 (8RCE, VUE WEEL BE POWgRtESS AgAStST

WASHINGTON ......... ‘2

TICKLES
MULE,

ESCAPES,/
DOOMED TO BE 
E)(ECUTED,EASV 
HITS UPON NOVEL 

IDEA.
M U L E  K I C K S  

M O L E  I N  P A l S O N  
W H E N  T I C K L E D  

W I T H  S T R A W .

WH00PtE[j

"IT  lakes work to play success-' 
fully.

By Crane OUT OUR W AY Bv Williams

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser

Wee Scouty eyed poor Goldy and 
said, "Goodness me! Why did you 
land way up in the branches o f a 
funny-looking tree?

"The rest of us are on the ground 
where we, at least, are safe and 
sound. Now you’ll have to be res- 
sued, and I  guess it’s up to me.'

"Say, Scouty, do you think I ’m 
dumb? 1. too, can rescue her, so 
come and let's get busy right 

Duncy. " I ’ve a plan, 
w e  II gather leaves and ."draw 

jumping dow-n will 
be like play." Wee Goldy cried. 
That s fine lads, but please hurrv. 

i f  you can.

I  m getting tired o f hanging 
here, and I 'll soon topple down, I 
fear." Just then two little birds 

'^® y  boOi began to scold.
The father bird chirped, "Get 

away. This is no place for you to 
P*ay. ru  bet j-ou’rc going to take 
our nest. 1 hope you lose 
hold.”

a^d saw their nest. She promptly 
said. "Oh, you have little children 
birds. My goodness, don’t you fret.

“ I  wouldn’t harm them. No, 
slrec! I ’m really much too kind, 

.you sec. As soon aa I have proper 
help, right out o f here TU get."

.’Course, in the meantime, all the 
bunch were carrying out Duncy'i 
hunch. There w-as an orchard rignt 
nearby, where they found lots of 
straw,

A t last brave Scoulv shouted, 
"Well, If you ask me. that pile looks 
HW-cIl. I guess it is the softest 
place to drop 1 ever saw.”

“Hurray! I  surely hope you 
right,”  sweet Goldy yelled, w ill/  
her might. Look out b'tow. 
coming!”  Then she let go o f the 
tree.

She quickly dropped into the pile 
of .straw-, and got up with a smile. 
■|Ah. you're all right,”  said Scouty. 
'I am happy .as can be."

>PtCWi-
KlT^CAls
Fois.'SAije

overhead
(The Tin|es And a strange box 

the next story.)

The Lost Is Found!
IT SURE W A« A  KINWk 
NI6HTMARE PLAC£ -  
Barr i w o n o c r  w h a t  

EVER h a p p e n e d

By H A M U N

GAS BUGGIES

TW ER 65 T H E  ANS ia/ER.' J 
LO O K  A T  T H E  6lGi 
NO-tiOOC)

CASUALLY 
ANNOUNCE* 
HE’S G O I N G  
TO C O R N E R  

FOR A  
C IGAR.

SOLDIERS ARE CAUGHT
O F F  G U A R D *  W A S H  a n d
EtfaV O N  'E M  L IK E  W ILD C A T S .

'  ^ W H A T  ' ^ 1  

A  F I6H T .^
T V V O  A G A I N S T  S I X .

A  B A T T L E  F O R  
F R E E D O M - A  B M T l E  

F O R ,  U F E .  W A S H  
I S  D O W N ,  h e ' s  UPJ 

H E ' S  D O W n J  e a s y  
T O  T H E  R E S C U E ,  

S L u G I s i N G ,  K I C K I N G ,  
B U T T I N G .  H E  

G R A B S  A N  E N E M Y  
R I F L E — H E ' ;  B A T -  j 
T i n g  T H E I R  H B A O S '

l y T /  eo>;oBoy, OBov/'

SALESMAN SAM_________ ______________ _
^Yep, TMtS IS OUlieHtfe OGWERAi-ltOCLL, I 'M CARS. 

GTORC^-WG PLAC«. OF MA'SCB. /  XUPTF* AMO i'tq 
S C R V IC e t pRiVATfe S A M  HOWDy J  CPiUUNG-FOR M RS. 

SPePiKIWO-'l -S S .^  MOOCHi

She Needs Plenty!
HEROES ARE m a d e - m o t  BORM

By Small
SHE. H A S N 'T  A  PH O Ne AND 
SWe. A S K 60  CfiG T o  ORDER- 
FOR. HSR. A  3AR OF ROUGE-

OKAe/I I HAPPEN To  
KNOLO MRS. m o o c h  
AND  I'LL. SEND I T  

RtO-HT ONER, f

OoOKvy 
PAIR O F 

P U P S  
FOB. ARLU

\  \  \

BARBARA
DCCIDCS SHI'D 
LIKE A  VlALK 
AND WILL GO 
ALONG.

C on s To  th in k  o f  cr y a '^ 
0 s . T t e R .  S E S N o  T l u o  3 A R s ! ;

w e  ONLY g o t  
T uJo J a r s  in  T h s , 
P «-A C « ,A N ' TH A T  
WON’T  LE A N S  ANY 
H E R E  FER  U S  T b  
SE LL '. OMS OOGHTA 

■ ^  B e  eNO U G H i

From Little Acorns, Etc.

— ni t a * .  lb 1. -1
T.M.ntg

By Frank Beck

U »T  CAU* 
FOR BEANS 
BVr FR4AUV 
TA K n  RCAS 
TD PtACATE 
BARBARA

A M Y  A S K S  IF
HE'LL <3ET LIST 
O F THIN GS 
FOR H E R .

B A R B A R A  d r a g s  
BACK ALL THE 
WAY TO STORE 
GATING AT 
THINGS BEHIND 

HER.

ASKS 
OAODV 
STEADY 
STREAM OF 
QUESTIONS 
WHILB 
WAITING 
FOR OBIK.

BARBARA SAYS 
MOMMY AlVAfS 
LETS HER PAY 
FOR THINGS, 
SO HE 
GIVES IN .

f u m b l e s
MONEY AND

FINALLY RECOVERS IT 
AFTER MUCH

STARTS HOME 
RESOLVED



ft f • •' ' ' • '  f g < v '  V  ^ - . v ^
W ^ f f s p p ^ *

A m ^ 0 t » r

f?-'

ftETC im  ENGAGEBfENT
■y-BepelBr B«qM«t

PEERLESS ORCHESTRA
rtMuy. Jm . U . 8 :M ^lt:M .: 

Sehooi 8M Bee. ' 
ase AtelMiiHi.

ABOUT TOWN
ICUatoBomob Ttiba No. 88, I. O. 

R. M. will hold ita refular meeUng 
•ad laatallatlon of offican In Tinker 
hall tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
The following are the newly elected 
olTlcen; Eklward Daley, eachem; 
Nicbolaa Trlvlgno, senior sagamore; 
Peter Urbsnettl, Junior sagamore; 
Cleveland EHllngton, prophet; James 
Foley, chief of records: William 
Bchleldge, collector of wampum; 
WUllam Leggett, keeper of wam
pum. Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the meeting.

Arthur St. John, employed as a 
part time salesman fpr the Burr 
Nureery. making his headquarters 
in Meriden, was elected secretary 
of the Connecticut Nurserymen's 
Association at the annual meeting 
m Hartford Tuesday. It la the 
eighth year that Mr. St. John has 
been elected to this office. Mr. St. 
John's home Is on Spruce street.

The 1935 application and contract 
forms for the com-hog adjustment 
program can be secured at the 
Farm Bureau office at 95 Washing
ton street, Hartford. This announce
ment was made by William L. Har
ris, Jr. assistant county agricultural 
agent, who advised all producers 
who wish to sign contracts, to at
tend the organization meeting which 
will be held at the County Building 
In Hartford, Friday at 1 p. m., Jan- 
uarj- 25.

TOWN IS BURIED 
. BY SNOW STORM

MafiT Arteries of Travel Are 
Kept Open by Plows 
Working All Night.

Manchester wraa digging Itself out 
today from snow that attained a 
depth of eight Inches and as much 
as a foot in places exposed to the 
wind which plied up drifts.

UnAke the blizzard of February 
of last year, however, the blizzard 
failed to tie up tiansportation facili
ties to a great extent. Trolley cars 
to Hartford were running on time 
and the Inter-state busses, although 
behind schedule, succeeded In mak
ing trips to Boston. New York and 
Providence. During the- night, how
ever, the busses did not run.

Schools In Manchester remained 
open, but In Hartford and thi other 
surrounding townu they were closed. 
It was said at the high jchool today 
that the attendance was good. The 
grade schools were open but the at
tendance was small.

All during the night th''e state and 
town highway departments had the 
plows workmg on the through high
ways and the streets. Main street. 
Center street and Eiast Center 
streets were buried in snow. It was 
said at the town highwky depart
ment offlce.s today that It would take 
all day to remove the snow from the 
streets.

The snow started at 1 o'clock yes-

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Again we remind you that Plne- 
hurst sells only tbe very fresh
est FISH . .\nd that you get 
hero
SWOKDFISli 
MACKEREL FILETS 
FILET OF SOLE and 
SLICED RED SALMON
of a quality simply wonderful.

Scallops, 12 ounces 44c. 
Stewing Oysters, pint .He.

Boston Bluefish, lb. I.'>c. 
Whole Haddock.
Filet of Haddock.
Steak Cod —  Mackerel.

Butterfish, lb. 19c. 
Extra Ijirgc Smelts, 

.13c.
Ih.i

HalHiut
Smoked Filet of Haddock 
Fllct of Wole.

CLAMS!
steaming Clams, 3 qU. 89r. 
0|ienrd C'lanis, pint 35r.
Clams In shell, 'J qls, S5e. 
Sniders' Oyster Cocktail Sauce,

35c.
Oyster Crackers . .  . Rostoii 

Common Crackers . . . Tar
tar Sauce . . , Cracker Meal.

Saltsea Clam Chowder, Ig. 
can 32c.

B. & M. Clam Chowder, Ig. 
can 29c.

Underwood’s Clam Chow
der, can 19c.

Heinz Clam Chowder, can 
19c.

C?ookle Sperdal— Freah from 
the Ovens—
CRISP GINGER SNAPS

2 25c

.SOUPS ARE IN DEMAND
We have a very delirious new 
Hnrinel Soup—Hnrmers Toma
to Bretonnr Bean S4>up which 
sells for I5e can.
We still have a aupply of Hor- 
mel's Vegetable Soup In the 
pound and four-ounce large con. 
Next shipment of this soup w-lll 
he In a one-pound can. Stock 
up a half do»m rana now at the 
old price.
In Heinz Soupe, we call atten
tion to theac peputar varletlea; 
Onion . . Mushroom . . Beef 
Broth . . Srolrh Broth and To
mato. Sperlal dozen lot prires. 
At this time of the year It Is a 
good Idea to keep your emer- 
grney ahelf well atoekrd.

Juice Oranges, dozen 38e.
Ripe Tomalors, box I He.

4 to A tomatoes.
Fresh Spinach.
Celery . . Lettuce . . Beets.

Bolted Corn Meal,
Kye and Graham Flour In 3 and 

,5-lh. hags.
klolaases, 3Sc and Sfir qt.
Old Fashioned Buckwheat 

Flour.

Without (Miylng out-of-sca- 
snn prlci'H you ran enjoy 
these fresh BIrdsc’yr Foods. 
Just look at Ihrs4< thrifty 
prirea for menu thrills:

(iniden Bantam Corn, 4 
.servings, 21c.

Garden Fresh Peas, 4 
servings. 27c.

Green or Wax Beans, box 
19c.

Delicious .Strawbrrrie.s, 
box 27c.

Limas. 27c. Spinach, 
23c. Broccoli, 23c.

BIRCH STREET TAVERN
* 24 Birch Street

2 FREE PRIZES GIVEN A W A Y  
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 10 AND 11 

Tickets With Every Glass of Beft* 
Kinjrsbury and Dawson Beer and Porter

Try Your Luck At the Birch Street Tavern 
Come and bring your friends. Our Prizes are worth 

winnini;.

The Manchester Public Market 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS

"  "  • • ‘ ................................ .. 2 lbs. 25e
Swordfish, center cut . .................................. ..........29c lb.
Boston Bluefish, sliced to frv or to bake . . . .  . . . .  13t lb* 

Fancy U rg e  Smelts —  Herrings —  Fresh Oysters. 
Chowder (lams ............................................... . . .2 q t s .  25c

F re^  SpareRlhs —  Salt Pigs’ Hocks —  Native Pigs* 
liver. *

H&libut Steftk ................. 29e Ih.
.*® ........... • • • • ̂  2 ih*. 35cFresh Haddock F ile ts ................................................   Ib.

• AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
H one Made Codfish Cakes.............. ...................... so* do*.
«  M a c k e r e l . . i f l c  and 15c Mch
Devil’s Food U y e r  Cakes. Special.....................19c each
Home Made Assorted Cookies.......... .................. .lOe do*.
Fine Cooking Apple* .................................................  25c

WE DELIVER -  DIAL 5111.

terday afternoon and continued all 
night, but at 8 o'clock tbla morning 
the eky waa bright and a fair day 
waa promiaed.

Milkmen had a bard time making 
deliveries but, aa far aa la known 
no families In Manchester were de
prived of milk today on account of 
the storm.

General Instructions were broad
cast last night and early thta mom-* 
ing from the Washington and Hart
ford offices of the ERA, giving per
mission for the employment of local 
ERA workers on snow removal. 
Engineer Haydqn L. Griswold, of the 
local ERA department, gave In
structions for all ERA workers to 
report at tbe town garage this 
morning.

All other ERA projects were drop
ped for the day with the exception 
of tbe Branford street sewer Job. 
About 75 men were a-islgned to 
sbcveling on streets wbere bad 
blockades had been reported. It la 
expected that all ERA workers will 
work on snow removal until the 
town streets and sidewalks are clear
ed.

Hayden L. Grlawold, supervising 
'engineer of the local ERA took 
charge of the snow shoveling bri
gade of ERA men, numbering 75, at 
the town garage, Hairison street. 
Detachments of men were dispatch
ed from there to points where 
blockades were reported.

During the early evening five 
truck plowB were working breaking 
out the principal streets, side 
streets In many Instances were not 
cleared until early this morning.

Several cars parked on Main 
street early last evening had diffi
culty getting out of the parking 
spaces, and they had to be du|; out.

Chief Albert Foy was on duty 
last night at headquarters company 
No. 3 Hoae House, Spruce and Flor
ence streets, and up until a late 
hour last night no fircs had been re
ported. Chief Foy stated that plans 
had been made for any emergency 
and members of the company, aa Is 
usual In such cases, were either at 
the station or ready for emergency 
calls.

Emergency calls for oil and coal 
were received by several local fuel 
dealers during the storm and oil 
trucks from the Center Auto Stip- 
ply continued making emergency 
deliveries until I a. m. today. Two 
trucks from this company were pre
paring to make deliveries today as 
soon as the side streets arc cleared.

Coal flealers reported few emer
gency calls during the late after
noon yestenlay and early evening. 
All dealers contacted were ready to 
make deliveries some time today.

The storm was such that there 
was no local freights moved from 
the Hartford yards Into Manchester, 
Vernon or Willlmantlc. The trou
ble on the railroad started last 
night. The train from Boston to 
Waterbury, due at 8:22, was a half 
hour late In reaching the Manches
ter station. While the train came 
to a atop, the lee that had formcil 
between the plank platform and the 
rails resulted in the locomotive being 
unable to get the train underway. 
The section gang had to be called 
and It was an hour before the train 
was able to get underway.

The drat train In from the west 
this morning was half an hour late. 
II was made up In Waterbury, but 
the chief cause of tbe train being 
late was the waiting for connec
tions at Hartfonl. Only one rail Is 
now In use from Oakland street 
cast an<l the Manchester aeclton 
gang WO.S called upon yesterday to 
take, care of the line from .Manches
ter Into Willlmantlc. The ilrlfts 
early la.sl night caused trouble and 
the gang wa.s held at Willlmantlc

ADVERTISE.MENT-
The Princess Grill has a delicious 

luncheon for only 35c. Try It.

lUPIlEPE
/ of Expert t HRUCi !

HARD STARTING
POOR LIGHTS

Generators should charge more In 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw more current.

We will adjust your generator to 
keep your battery fully charged for 
the winter driving free of charge.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hinianl Street Phone 4060

Pinochle Tonight
AT MASONIC TEMPLE 

8:00,P. M.
—— All Men Invited! —— 

Admission 25e.

Our clients tell us 
that they save maiiy 
times the cost of our 
service by having us 
clean and adjust their

OIL BURNERS
A properly adjusted fire is 

much more economical on oil.

Our service is backed by 
men with many years’ aggre- 
gatc oil burning experience.

SILENT GLOW 
SALES

HAROLD T. 
WEST, Inc.

30 BImcII Street 
Phone 5303 or 8706

The Best
Blue Flame Range Oil

8 v 2<
Midland 

Filling Station
811 Main S t  W. 8. Grant, Mgr. 

Tel. 8961—SUtloB 
Tel. 60SS—Honse

ATLANTIC
FU E L

and

LOCAL 2125 
NOTICE!

A special meeting of all B. G. 
Weavers and Loomfixers .will 
be held in the Odd Fellows 
Building Saturday morning, 
January 26th, at 9 o ’clock 
sharp. AH are expected to 
attend.

R A N G E
OIL

Fuel Oil . .  
Range Oil

•6*ic gal. 
• S'/jC gal.

LT.WoodCo.
.35 Rissel SI. Tel. 4496

t i i v i t t TH URSDAY, JA H U A R F ii,>

untU the train arrived to bring them 
back to Manchester. It waa neces
sary to work all night

Switches In the freight yards 
froze up and thl.<i held up the local 
freights, although through freights 
went over the line. They were late. 
The train that was due In Manches
ter at noon today was reported from 
Willlmantlc aa being an hour late.

The trolley service In Manchester 
waa gooiWrom 8 o'clock this morn
ing on. The plows had opened the 
road early In the morning. The 
Connecticut Company not only tent 
cars into Manchester on time early 
thla morning, but realizing that 
there would be more using the ^ 1 -  
ley cars In the early morning, hours, 
sent two cars out on most trips In
stead of one. The care leaving the 
Center before 8 o'clock were well 
filled. Last night, when the enow 
started to bother, the trolley cars 
became stuck and the Connecticut 
Company met the trouble by sub
stituting busses between Manches
ter and Hartford.

On the Rockville line thla morn
ing the busses were traveling with
in two or three minutes of schedule 
when reaching Manchester from 
east and weat Because the state 
plows had not broken out the roads 
through Talcottville, - the busses 
could not go. through that village 
and were, making the trip by way 
of the rotary at the Goat Farm. In 
DobsonVllle, one of the biiaaes went 
Into a snow bank and was stuck, 
but another bi ŝ was sent out to take 
its place and passengers were trans
ferred. The schedule waa resumed 
at noon.

The cross town bus that carries 
passengers from the north end to 
Cheney mills on two trips In the 
morning were able to make the trips 
on schedule, getting the people to 
work on time.

Manchester was the only place 
that regular school sessions were 
held in this vicinity. H_rtford, East 
Vlartford, Vernon, South Windsor, 
Glastonbury and many of the other 
places In Hartford county and In Tol
land county announced early this 
morning that there would be no ses
sions of schools.

Trade School Attendance
The notice of the closing of 

schools given In other places « ef
fected the attendance at the State 
Trade school In Manchester. In
stead of there being the usual 225 
pupils In attendance the school 
opened this morning with 72 pupils 
present. With the exception of two 
who came from Stafford Springs, 
two from Rockville and two from 
Warehouse Point the other pupils 
present were from Manchester. The 
attendance had not Increased at 1 
o'clock and it waa decided to dose 
the school' at 3 o'clock thla afternoon 
instead of 5 o'clock to .^ve the 
pupils who did come from some dis
tance an opportunity to get home.

There waa no student at the 
school from Bolton, Coventry or 
South Windsor, notice having been 
given In those places that there 
would be no regular school sessions 
held In the towns and It was sup-

posod by the raplU there that tbe 
Trade l^ o o l  here would aloo close.

Store DeUvettes
Local stores began malting de

liveries of groceriea to local home* 
today when realdenta expected tbe 
snow blockade to continue through
out tbe day. Several stores began 
a syatcmaUc convasa of their cus
tomers offering thla aenrice during 
tbe afternoon.

In a storm like the present the 
milk dealers who call daily at every 
home, have perhaps a harder Job 
than any other class who seiW  the 
public. Their deliveries are aa a 
rule In the early morning hours be
fore the householder has had a 
chance to above] the walks. Where 
but one man, as is usually the caae, 
has to drive and deliver the milk at 
the rear door, bla job la doubly dif
ficult. Two mothers living on a lit
tle street off North Main, requested 
the Herald to publicly acknowledge 
the efforts made by one of Bryant 
*  Chapman’s drivers this morning 
to shovel and motor his way through 
the unplowed street to reach the 
homes where he knew there were 
children.

Thomas Donnelly, parcel post 
carrier. Injured when be fell on a 
slippery sidewalk a week ago, will 
not be able to return to bis work 
for at least two weeks. He Injured 
his pine and X-my pictures dis
closed that the small bone at the 
end of the spine had become partly 
dislocated ao as to be pressing 
against his hip bone. This has 
caused considerable pato. He is 
being given dally treatments and is 
responding.

METHODIST BOOSTERS 
PLAN CIRCUS FEB. 21

Fred Hadden Appointed Gen
eral Chairman o f Committra 
o f Arrangements for Show.

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church, Which Includes a 
number of the j'oung married cou
ples of the pariah, has plans well 
under way for an mdoor circus, and 
has decided upon the dates of 
Thursday and Friday, February 21 
and 23 for the big event which will 
be held In the large veatry.

Fred Hadden has been appointed 
general chairman of the committee 
of arrangements. Mark Holmes 
heads the entertainment commit
tee; Rev. C. Homer Ginns, the side 
shows; Howard Grant, freaks; Mrs.

TYPEWRITERS
Now OB display, tbs new model 

Underwood and Royal Poitables. 
these machines have all tbe fea
tures and are standard in every 
way.

^  $ 4 5 . 0 0
Service Typewriter

( X
Hartford, Cona.̂

Local Agenta—Kemp’s, Ine.

Thomaa D. Smith, refreshments; 
Melvin Cox, popcorn and peanuts; 
Leon Holmes and Mrs. C. Homer 
Ginas, decoratlona; tickets, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hanson and publicity, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Johnson and Rev. 
Olnna.

Mr. and Mrs. FTed Haddan will 
have charge of the children’s con- 
oeaaions, and John J. Flavell and 
Clayton Holmea will see that there 
are clowns on band to amuse the 
children and grownups as well.

The Booster club has several fi
nancial successes to Its credit, and 
la hoping to make this Indoor circus 
ono of its biggest undertakings. 
The profits will be used toward the 
club’s pledge for church expenses.

$1.39 $1.49FELT

MATS
49e

For Clearance

MARY CARNEY 
HAT SHOP

893 Main Street 
Opposite St. James’s Church

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Tomorrow Nig-ht 

Orange Hall 
Cash Prizes

BOSTON OR NEW YORK 
$2.25 O.W^_______ «4.05 R.T.
Providenoe . .$3 O.W., $SJM B.X.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
Tel. 7007

JOHNLJENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6830

Insurance
Lire, Accident and Health,

Fire Insorance, Fidelity sad 
Surety Bonds—Auto

mobile sod Other 
' Casualty Lines.

II..JWHALEC0
•s’M ANrH FSTFPjrnwas.

3 to 6 Specials 
Friday Afternoon

Walnut Meats,

Vz lb. 2 7 «
Diamond Brand walnut meats. 

Perfect halves—not broken!

Maxwell House 
Coffee, -

lb.
Good to the last drop!

Campbell’s Beans,

4 cans 23<
Like home cooked beans]

C Green Stamps gives out 
on cash sales.

•  Remember Saturday's food 
specials go on sale each Fri
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Read The Herald Advs.

NEW
PLYMOUTH

and

DE SOTO CARS
Now On Display At

Depot Square 
Garage

Depot Square Tel. SIM

WHY’b lu e  c*oal' 
GIVES CLEANER HEAT

1 1 ^ REASON NO. 35
‘bine e o .r  i. taken from tbe richeit 
Msm. of tbePenn«ylT.ni.anlbr.cile 
field.. It i .  cleaned and icreened 
by tbo most efficient method, known 
to science to remove dirt, slate and 
other foreign matter. And every 
•tep in the preparation of ‘bine 
coal’ I. accompanied by a water 
proem  —  washing and rewashing 
tbe coal time and again. That's why 
‘bine coal’ gives clean, healtblnl beat 
— free from all dost, soot and 
smodge. Let ns fill yonr bins with 
clean, money-saving ‘blue eoal’ now. 
Onr delivery service is the fastest 
in town. Phone ns today.

‘ blaa eaaP 1$ WASHED 
AND REWASHED IH MIUIDHS 
OF CALLOHS OF WATER

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Alaaom’ Supplies, Pnint.

888 No. Alain St. Tel. 4149 .Manchester

PULL

PLANTATION SONGS
and Spirituals

By a

Quintette of Colored Singers
From the

Anierlron Church Institute For Negroes 
of the

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 8 P. M.
‘ Silver Offering.

OVER!
FOR EXPERT

AUTO 
SERVICE

CHEAPER
than quick- 
burning 
porous fueis

LOW PRICE

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL

Now you con uta long-burning Anthrocit* in 
your haotar at a prica lowar than bulky sub* 
stitutai. Naw lorga siza Paa Cool will slosh 
your hooting costs and ^  ^  
sava you trips to tha collar. $  J R  ^ ^ a O O  
Phono your ordar now. c a s h  p b i c e

Per Ton

G. E. WILLIS &  
SON, Inc.

Coal. Lumber, Ataaona* Supplies, Paint 
S Main Street xeL gijg «MtNBAeiTS

Telling you to appear at this modem 
Service Station for Gas . . . Oil . . . Tires 

. . Batteries . . . Car Heaters . . . and 
every other service requirement!
Be sure to appear or you’ll be fined in 
terms o f unnecessary expense, and dis^t- 
isfaction.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
SOI-SI5 Center Street—Corner Broad

fh tH o A t
TIRES • BATTERIES • CAR HEATERS
Open 24 Hours. FVee Road Service.

Phone 3873
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